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IN ariswer ta numerous Inquities, we have ta aay that
the clubbing arrangement for sanie time in force

Is not be cantinued. WVe are sonry tn have to state
that it answered no good purpose. The circulation
was flot extended, aitbaugh the. price of the paper vas
reduced OiNK FOURTII ta clubs of twenty ; while the
net result was a heavy falling off ini the rceipts framn
subscriptions.

The clubbing plan waa adopted ini deference ta n
widely expressed wish that T,iE PRFUWTErR1,AN
should be placed within the reach af our people nt
$î.5o, in the e2pectation that the circulation would
thus b. iargely incretsed. A (air trial af ilirco Venrs
bas dcmonstrated that aur constltuency is satisfied-
In common wlth the Methodlst, Angliran, and ather
denominations-to pay $2 00 for a Church paper.

The price of THfE PRESBYTERAN for 1883 will
therefore b. S2, with balance af year f ree ta new sub.
scribers. May we asic ail our friends ta renew
prornptly? Aud, wben renewing, wili flot everyane
try and send along the name af at least ONv. NFV.
subscrlber? A word ta a frlend would in niae cases
out af ten test.. In another namne for aur subscriptian
list; and Ini vitw cf the benefits wbch a iargely
Increased circulation would confer an our Church and
people, surely the word wyul be spoken!

NTES 0F THO ýFEEK.
THE working people thraughout continental Europe

are beginnlng ta plead for delivorance tramn the secu*
lai- Sunday, and that to when such persistent efforts
are nnde in this country ta persuade the saine class
of people that the A'nericau Sab'oath is an infringe-
nient upon their liberties. A recent dispatch frani
vienna says t"lA meeting of 3,oaa worknien was held
at whicb a resolution was passet! protesting against
Sunday votk. A resalution vas also passed in tavour
of legal prohibition of newspaper and other work on
SundayY _________

MANITOBA bas not succeeded sa far in Rovorning
welI the disputed territory. " i. Mr. Ca llasç, a Pres-
byterian clergyman vho resides in Rit Portage, tald
a Winniipeg reporter that there arm twenty places in
Rat Partage wbere lîquor is sold withaut license, and
that the vile stuiffis sold for $,- ta $4 a ho' tic. "There
is scarcely a vice that could bo natmed that dnes not
prlevail. Indeed affairs are ln a slhpclinrlv bad sta'e
-in a condition tbat noa Government having the weil.
being of its people at heart sbould allow for a single
day.» He added that workmn had been sent (rani
ôntarlo ta erect a gaol and prison at Rit Portage, and
the people were inclined ta shout for the Gavernnent
that would pay best

THE progress of total abstinence ia quai-fers where
flot long ago it would have been likely ta find na stand.
ing ground, is ane of tlGe signs of the tumes. Hait a
century ago, who conld have canceived af a Cabinet
Minister being a. teetataler ? Nov, as vo observe
from the public prints, qite a nuinher ofi nembers of
the English Cabinet are total abstainers, sanie having
joined the mules very recently. Aniong the t-est, EarI
Granville, Mr-. Childers, Sir William VTernon Ha-
court, and Sir Charle.- Dilke talce nothlng stranger
than water. WVith Sir Gai-net Wolseley, and such
statesmen as we have mentloned an tbeir side, Ser-
taluly the abstaiers are fully entitled ta say that the
hardest work anid the severest mental strain czan ho
barne without the resort ta stimulants. Haw absurd
it wauld ail have seemed ta oui- grandiathers 1 Yct
some people wauld have us believe that Ilthe former
days were botter than these.Y

IT takes aU kinds of people ta malce a wotld. Re-
cent developrnents xnake the sayiag fia less applicable
ta the cburch. A large class in al! the churches have
stilil a higb regard for decency and order, bazt this is

the nge cf IlamatI" men, sanie or whoni at lenst have
this charicteuiatic of enrler days that tbey use grent
plainness of speech, as the followicig saying of the
IIMountain Evangelist"I wili show ; IlNow that's the
(un oi the thing. Gid has gat ton tumes more work
out of nie than he wouid have docie. l've savcd 28,-
oaao souls when 1 tliought fifîy would have been to
good ta be true. But 1 want ta get as niany as
Maoody. He had a better statt than 1 did, for he was
uneducated anid didci't have any Hebrew and Greek
ta get i-id af 'But 1 won't be satisfied with les% than
Nloody Vanderbilt wanta ta die worth So,ooo.ooo.
and so 1 vant ta die a millonaire. 1 vant a million
stars in my crown ai glory.»

TîîE Springfield IlUnion," af Maasachusetts,daei
not believe in Sunday papers; but thinks that the
people who demand them are niainly respansibie. I t
may be pleisant,» it saya, "for a certain part af thu
cammunity ta spend its Sunday aver ts Sunday paper,
but it must ho borne ini mind that every additianal
secularizatian of Sunday tends ta defeat the physîcal
and moral purposes for which the weekly.rtest day was
instituted. The laws ai nature and ai G ,d may some-
times be evaded for a tume, but soaner or later they
have ta be met, and thase *ho transgross thern,
whcther cammunities ar individuals, must pay the
penalty." The "IUnion"I is right. There la no% the
slightest necessity for Sunday newspapers. Their
publication compels vast numbers ta yack on what
the Creator designed should bea day otrest People
cani surely lin without their ncwspaper for ane day of
the weok. Ve hope that cia Canadian paper viii evor
publish àt Suciday edition. Sunday pipers on the
a-her side foi-m anc af the greatst barriers ta Sil,
bath observance.

GRicr Episcapil cangregatiaci in Toranta was
farmcd with the express intention that it should be
pro eminently evangelical. It has donc great and
good work during tho few yoars af its organizition.
Of late, however, unseernly strife bas greatly disturbed
the pleasant state ot things tarnierly exiating. The
rectar, the Rev. Mr-. Ltwis, has been accused ai in-
dulging ini ritualistic prartic!s, and the miniater mrtrt
an anc of the most self.denying and energetic Chris-
tian workers in the cangregation, Mi-. WV. H. Howland,
that he is infected with Plymouthisni. A meeting vas
held last week ucider the presidency of the Bishop of
Taranto, with aview tarestai-ehanmo;iy. It dac not
appear that as yet a modits v'ivendi has been reached.
One would h ive thougbt that undon the muld and vise
sway af a hishop whose apostal ic descent is undoubted
- Le * undoubtedly asserted -con ficting opinions
coula have been adjusted and barrnony rcstored.
Even in the Episcopil fold apostalic simplicity and
bratherly love are not assured. Grace Church bas
made good its dlaim, ta a place ici the ranks ai the
church militant. 1It is sincerely regretted ta note these
unseemly contentions. They do incalculable damage
ta the pi-agi-as cf Christian work. la the cangregations
ini which thcy occur, and the impression abroad «'s far
tram favourable, for aitor ail the maxini cf the early
church is not a mytb, IlBehold bow these Christians
love anc another."

Tiii committce appointed by the Prtsbytery ai Novw
yark ta adopt mensures la regard ta, the Suciday
clauses af the nov Penal Code, resoived on a dedlara-
tian Ildisclaiming ail vish to impose upon others such
observance by law as is repugnant ta the spirit alike
cf Cbristianity anid af aur free institutions and dlaim.
ing for ourselves and ail Christian citizens protection
on that day from the disturbancos incident ta the
other days cf the week, and that nieasure cf public
peace and order whîch a decezu respect for the day
demands." It la further declared Ilthat the veelcly
t-est day bas existed as a cberlshed institution cf aur
p!ople fruim the beginning cf thein history, and bas
been righttuly rec;pgnited and pratectod by lawa do-
signed ta secure ta ail, as fat as possible equal fights
in the observance of the day, and la the judgmeat cf
the Presbytcry, it becomos ait good citizens quietly
and cheerfully ta suhmit ta such legal restrictions as

are requlsito ta secure these riRhts ta the greatest
number; that, vhile vorkingmen, ini sanie conntries
of Eutope, are demanding the intervention ci the %tait
against cciforced labour an seven days, and while la
aur awn ]and the demnanda ai capital and the greed cf
gain are pressing more and mare hardly upoci the
labouring Jlasses, si cspectally beboves the American
workingmaci ta uphoid with jealous care the lava and
customs wbich secuire ta hlm bis Sunday i-est; and
finally that we dlaim, nt the hands et out civil authori.
tics, a candid and jiat interprotatian, and a vise and
equitable eniorcement of the Sunday lawa; and vo
pledgo theni, ici the faith(ul discharge af these reason-
able duties, oui- hcarty encouragement and steady
support" ______

ANTiciPATEI changes la the Il Globe" management
have just been effecteO. Mr. J. GDrdon Blrown, vhose
journalistic career bas extef<ded over forty years, bas
retired tram the man:iging directorate and editoi-ship
of the lieading Reformi newspaper. With the lamented
death af the Nan. George Brown the distinctive Ii-
dividuality af the "lGlobe" passed avay. Since then
it has given evidence af cnergy and entcrprisa ici fur-
nishing a daily budget of news, but its previaus high
tone ici other respects bas nat been s0 clearly dis-
cernable. It has net been ta many readers the guide,
philosopher and friend it used ta ho, but it bas ta be
remembercd that the condition cf affaira in Canad;t
is changing. A sturdy -and enterprising provincial
press is assuming groater proportions, and vields a
greater inilience. A metrapolitan journal vhatever
its resources cannot nov maintain an exclusive ascen-
dency. It la uciderstood that ucider other management
the II Globe" IIwil continue ta ho the e,.aonent cf the
principles of the great Liberal party of the D3niinion.
Hitherto for the most part t bans been ranked on'the
side af moral and religiaus truth. 1 lai a matter o!
deep intcrest ta kncow vbether in the future it vii
cantin- I ta maintaia the attitude ai its boit days. To
detail or comment an current rumours nclating ta its
friture cditorial management would be promaturo, but
iftit is to regain lest graund and retain the position
for the guidance and expression af public opinion ta
vhich it is entitled, the chair af the editar-in.chief
must be filled hy sanie anc af oarnest palitical and
moral convictions, literai-y culture and breadth af
mmnd, and vith farce af chai-acter suffi-ient to secure
the confidence and respect afit ha ide coastituency.

SPEAKING at Dumifries lately, Dr. Begg said ho
wished he cauid whisper into the cars cf the vives cf
those mon who had brolcea their vovs (ini introducing
argans and such like innovations) the cansequences
that vould be brought upon themn: for, as la the
action against the Rev. Mi-. Gi-con ici England, ho
believed an action against innoviting clergymen in
S:otland would lead te their expulsion (rom office.
The arganist vas nov taking the place cf ministers
ton lizy ta prepare suffi:i1ent sermons, and he Iooked
foi-yard te the tume whea "d'be nost cf duplicity"
vould be cleaned out. WVbile Dr. Begg is talking
against charges in Preshyterian loi-ms of worship, Dr.
Stary, of Raseneatb, whe stands at the opposite pole
a! the theological compasa, is expressing very differ.
ent IlThoughts about Cburch Reforn II te the rising
dlergy cf the Establisbment. Ia an address ta the
Edinburgh University Thealogical Society on the
above subj oct, ho sketched the improvements in van-
ship vhicb,in bis opinictn, vere mest desirable. These
vere Ilto hear botter music rendered more fully and
heartily by the vhole cangregation; ta have thce
,Amen' repeated audibly at the end of the prayers,
and the Lira's Prayen and Creed i-epeatod alaud alter
the minister; ta see a praper service authorized for
baptism, the Lord's supper, marriage and burin], and
the churches, la town at least, open for daily serv.ices.»1
Touching aIso an the question of Ci-ced Rtfonni, Dr.
Sto-y expressed his regret that the Cburch had die-
parted frem hon original confession cf tventy.five
articles to, adopt the comcplex dogmas of a dogmatie
Assernbly. I'hcy ougbt ta !abour for the simplifica-
tion cf those terras in vhich acceptance of the West.,
mln3tCi- Confession was expresseri.
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Tif£ NVALDENSIANS AS IIOMC .lSOAiE

Separating the dep3rmcnt or he IlHautes Alpesh
ln France, (roni Piedmont inltlay stands ai lofty chain
aimountains, the Cotlan Alps. On the talian sida
of ibis range of hbis, which rise to a beight of edoyen
or irelva thousanil (cci, la a $mail diottrict of country
whlch forma a truncated or irregular trangle, having
for Its base tis hiRh Alpine idge, rom Monte Viso
on the south ta M-nt Genevre on the north, whle its

ides converge er.iward towards thetutn of Iai nerolo.
Thtis omail territory, which measures only about
twenty-two miles (rom north ta south, and eighteen
miles front west to cast, Is inhablied by a population
whose ancestors have had a singulatly lnteresting bis.
tory. Upon ihis histary, howaver, 1 cannot, in a let.
ter like Ibis, enter nt aey length ; nar la ht, 1 trust, ne.
cessary, as mosi ai the readers of TIIn PRE£sIITKiitAN
must b. more or lets famliar with the pasr hlstory cf
the Vaudois, or Waldensians. My duel cbjert on the
present occasion is ta cali attention ta the work whlch
is being donc by the Irhbitants af ibese valcys for
the evangelization of their fellowcountrytnen. A few
wards, howcver, by way ofi ntroduction, regarding the

IIOME 0F TIIE VAUDOIS

may qot be inopportune. Suppesing Avisiior caming
from Turin ta have re3ched Pinerala, which nuay be
desagriatea the apex cf the supposed triangle, he wilI
sec befare hîm four lices af ills diverging (rani is
standpeînt, ndges which gradually risc in height unti
they join the Iairy chaie (ram wich they weraorigin.
ally ihrewn off. Between these lines af ills lie valcys
thraugh which flow rapid streama, the products of lire.
vious winters' snaw, ail hurrying on ta joie the River
Po as it enters upon the plain alter emerging fromn the
rocky defiles at the base af Monte Visa. Thethirte
principal valcys thus fomed are thase of St. Matie
an the nortbr, Angragna ie the cntre, and Luserna
on the south, whil.e fram these radiatc several subsid-
,ary vales. In these retired valeys, and on the sides
cf moutain crags dwell the remnant of a people
whose stary is anc of ail but superhuman prawess, and
ont calculated ta lire the coldest breast and awaken
the livelest syinpathy. The

EARLY IUISTORY

cf tht Vaudais is shrouded ien mystery. By iheir own
aid historians, such as Léger, 'Mustan, ttc-, îhcy are
traced back ta the days of the Aposties, and are saîd
ta be descended front those Italian refugees, who, airer
St. Paul had preached the Gospel in Rama, aban-
doncd their country and faund refuge in the recesses
af these hbis. ModL4'm Germait criticism, so relent-
less in its character, wile adeitting that tht Vaudois,
long prier ta the Reforreation, held certain principles
le consonance with those afterwards avowed by the
reformers, cdaim that they were flot Protestants before
tht Refonmation. Dieckhofi'and Herzog, for exaniple,
think they teck iheir naine froîn Peter Valdo af Lyons,
a merchant af tht twelfîh century (11:50-.84) who was
the leader of a severe struggle against the con-intions
ai the clergy of that tima. I sec that Professer
Cambi, their owe counîrymaxa and a distinguished
theologian of Florence, bas recenîly adopird simlar
views. Iti h but fair ti state, however, that there are
many wbo still regard the question as te 'Uht origin of
af tht Vaudois as not entirely salved, and who hold,
with Dr. Gilly, ihat Il ront very remote periods tiiere
bas been a Christianity in this regian diffrent frram
that ai R3me ïti tht dark and niedioeval and modern
ages, and that this bas been han ded dowe ta the pre-
sent era by a succession of martyrs and confessers
and ether faithful men.» However this nay be, it is
historically certain that front the thirteenth century
the Waldeusians who had settled in thece Piedmnotese
vaiieys came to ho ieared and penecutcd as heretics.
From that ime down ta 1848 their history bas been
littie less than ane cf exile, imprisonnient, slaughter
and persecutiafl ci every description,. I that year
Chariles Albert. their king, graeîed them a

emaecipating them front ail disabilities, and securing
t0 tbam the unresîricted exercise of their worship
throughout Itaiy. Tht reactian Of 1849, which swept
avay so many constitutions, happily leut intact that of
tbiç Waldepsians. Tht tes >ears wiçh (ç1loated gave

Ihemmîe 1 le e a heir position, li arquire the
courage and practical akili tvhich thçir circuinttnces
needed. Tiîey accupied ibis timte le preparing evan-
gelisis, and ln erectlng churebes le Turin, Genoa,
Plintrnîn, etc , ln opening stations ln ather îewnu, and
le many ways peu(ccting the înrchinery needed by the
mare extensive work an which %bey werc soan ta e.
ter. Tit expulsion of Ausiria (romn Lombzrdy, the
addition cf Naples and Sicily ta the dominion ai
Vicior Enimanuel by tht brilliant campaige of Gari-
baldi, and finaiiy the enîrance ci the Itallan traeps
inta Renme ln 187o, put îbem le the possession of the
whoîe of the kingdomi, front the Alps ta the Etna, as a
field of labour. Frqam that day, as bas been saldt, be.
gan ta, be fulfiîied the prophecy contained le Mitun's
sublime ode, wrtien ta nid thetn on a previeus occa.
sian :

"Aven ge. Oh Lord, îhy laughtered slais-
Their maiyred blood and ashes 10w
O'cr ait lihe lîsilan (ilds.

Thi rom îhets May grote
A hudredod-."

At lis meeting in :86o, the %Valdengian Synod re-
solvcd to cstabllsh a thealogical caliege le Florence,
and, by tht liberality of soe Christian friands, they
were able ta, ope tht winter course of study in the
Salviati Palace, the former residence cf an archbishop,
and hencefrwatd this bas boconie the headqttî¶uters
of ail their missionmr operations. Up to z854, tht
Waldensian pasers had been educated cithar je
Swtzerland or qn aioe foreign unlvcrsity. Afier tht
constitution af 1848 was granted, ihey resolved taet.s
tabltsb a thealogia chocî cf their awe. To enable
thcm te de sa, Dr. Revel visited the United States cf
Ameraca, and there raised funds ta endaw îwa chairs.
On his re:urn, hae and Prof. Geymnenat were seloced
by the Church as tht irsi professora. Tht srhool
was opesned ie tht Valley uf Lusernc ai Liî Tour,
called Torre Peilce in tht Valîtys, and was atîended
by two students, whohad increased ta aine on tht ire.
moval, in 18&,, ta Florece, and fromt thatîtimetot tht
presci ihe numbor has ranged ram fiuîtan ta îwenty.
cîne, the number cf professera being three At tht
meeting ai thet YO F18

ie tht firsi week of Septernber, ai Lt Tour, a statiàti.
cal table was presented, tht folowing particulars framt
wbich will give an idea of the dtent of the mission
work et the Church je the Itahian Peninsula. Tht
number of regularly censtituied churclue, 41 ; stations
or churches ie course af formation, 36, places where
occasienal services.irt held, 152 ; ordained minisiers,
38; evangelisis, 18; teachers, Si1; colporteurs, 13;
communicants, 3,421 ; candidates for admission, 5o3;
acmlitted during tht pasi yaar, 492; pupils in day
schools, i,86o; pupils in night schools, 392 ; pupîls
je Sunday schoos, 1,973. Thee figures, wben coin-
parcd witb those ai previaus reports, show that inelbar
Roman Catholic mission field, the Waldensian Cburcb,
with ber staff cf 120 labourern, is euaking slow but
steady pragress. An e-ddiion ai 196 ta tht raolof
communicans as tht resttcfa ytar's watrk, may ap.
pear ai (rsi sight ta be disappointing, but ir must bc
remembered ibat nitre figures rive but a very inade-
quate idea of mission labour. An important evidence
cf tht grewing stability le the Waldtnsian mission
wark is the prcgress miade in the axeount

CONTRIIUTED DY CON VERTS

last ycar, namelY, 56,516 lire, equivalent ta £2,216
sterling, being the Largest suai: ever reported. The
total ameunt collccted and expended during the year,
exclusive af .Je contributions of thet1 talian Churchas
ibeniselves, waS 225,569 lire, or £8,845 sterling. Tht
most remarkablc evenr ai tht Synod cf 1882 was the
voluntary effraif bîmsclf, madt by tht Rev. G. Weit.
ztkor, the Waldcnsian pastor cf Nice, a. a

MISSIONARY TO AFXICA

for tht per lad of tee years. Ha will bc supporteid by
tht Paris Commutttea, but be stipulates ta retain bit
sîandirg as a pastar of tht Waldeesiae Churcb, and
te b. recouvtd back jeta ber service, sbould ba b.
spared to return ta Iîaly. Ht takes tht place of the
venrabit M. Coillard, wha bas long laboured at
Leribè (Basutoland), but naw gats te plant a ncw mis-
sian station on tht Zambezi. One of tht candidates
,for ordination, Signor Jalla, aise affered bimself as a
mnissionaryIoaArica, and bas gant to tht Mission
Houte ie Paris te prepare himsclf for the Zimbesd
Mis$ion, Puring the lasi ýear, the apcicpî Çhurch el

tht Valley% has sent out a second pastor, M. Boucnus,
ta aid M. Hugon, in thte Vdnsian celony ai Rosario
Oriental ln South Ameica, amather sIgn ai tht awalr.
eeleg t' thtenîlssionary spirit amongst the Valîcymen,
as welî as an evidence of deeper spiritual li(e.

Tht mssionstry work In Iialy, 1 may add In conclu.
sien, Je conducîed by a cornnutiet, cocipased cf five
rnembers named by the Sycod, and calîed thetIlCom.
mission of Evangelization," tht president et which le
tht Rtv. Mlatea lrochet, of Genoa, who vislred Can.
ada a few yaars ago, and made a rnaaî favourable Im.
pression on ibase who hecard hlm preach ir. very goud
English.

1 mustIcleve for subsequent fetrat an accoueit af
tht woik bing danteInle aly by !ht IlFret Italien
Church 1 with which Gava izi la ldentiied, and that by
the Waldensians le iheir awe valc>)s ? Ireay iben
take tht opportunity of making tht readers cf Ti
PRESBYTEItIAN betier acquainted wlth some ai tht
mare interesting (catures ofi it laIiork, and cf the
Valey$ ihemscîves. T. H.
Dree .arûy, A'ote~ner :J'M, 8i

7'IIE NlF W YEAR.-A SAAf ON TO0 THE
1YOUNG.

DY %SV. P r. M.iACLWOD)

Thcugh It was tht happyChrisimas time, tht boy 1
ain going ta tell you about was not happy. MVlîle
bad ai pitasant hcma and kind fiands, and beget the
very preseant be bcd long been wishing for oe Christ.
mam morrsingr. Stîli he was norconicn:ed, and on tht
lasi day ai the year he quarreled with bis braîbers and
ssters, and made himstîf so disagreeabît that hc had ta
be sent ta is rooni. 0f course that did net make hbu
better. Ha ihrcw himacîf down on bis bed, and
wîsbed be bcd cot auch a nutan faiher, and thougbî
how ho would gave it yet ta bis braîhers and sisiers
for tiling on bum. He thougbt af runeing away, and
went se bis drawer and loaked out a shirt and same
sîockîngs and coliars, and lied ihcmn up in a îawcl,
thînking whilc he was making tbese preparations baw
sorry his friands wnuld be whee îhey Ioued he was
goe, neyer ta camne back any more. WVbn La had
got every:bing ready, however, ht began ta consider
that ît wouîd coi be much fun ruening away in such
cold weather, so he gava up ibat idea. By ibis trne
he was getting bun.gry, and savaury smclls wera coam-
ing (ram down stairs, so ihat he (et a great dca!
humbler than before, and began ta thiek that perbaps
bis faher was cor so cruel ailier ail, and lie had ne
oee ta blâme but bimsli for bis unhappiness. Ht ne.
membered, naw, how quarrelsome and disconteted
he had been, and ha said ro imseli, Il Weil, ir seems
as if I was bore bad, for 1 arn always ie sorte scrape
or other. I wish 1 cauld b. goad. I've tried lard
enaugh, but it looks as if 1 gel worse, insîead ai bet-
ter. 1 arn sure it is ne use wisbing me a happy New
Year unless 1 can be a différent boy than 1 bave bots
je tht pasi. Our minister is going ta preach tochild.
ren on Sunday. I*wender ifha cao belp me. Iwilu
go and hear, ai any rate.

On tht same day, a girl tbirteen years of âge was
lying ie ber bed je a comfotable rccm, a bright fine
was burning in tht grate, and everything about ber
sbowod a mother's tender care. Christmas badl becs
a bnîght day for ber, fer she bad received manyhand.
soea prasants, but ycî on this lasi day ai tht yoar
site was vcny uehappy. Iestead ai baing eut au the
skating rink she was compelled ta b. ie b.d. She
had Icis of invitations to parties, and many conipan-
ions, 1,ut there she was confined to.ber bedraom, and
traubied nigbt and day with a terrble cough, geîîing
litte sleep, and having ne appcîiaYfor the goad thinga
witb which ber motbtr tried ta tempt ber Ppperite.
"O , motber," she cried (aiter a bard fit of cougbing),
61what is the use of baving bolidays, wben ane le kepu
ie bcd ail thet ima. If ibis crazy nid cotugh would
anly go away--but ibis is aiways the way wiib me.
Just wben I amn onjoying myseît most, the cough
cornes back, and 1 can't have any <un at aIL" Tusu
wbee she bad said ibis ont af iebr friends camte ie and
said, Il O, Maggit, do you know, aur minister is going
ta preach a sermon ta cbildren an Sîieday." "QIO
course," said Maggie, I know ihat as well as yen,
but ir is rea bad that I cannai gat ouita bear it.n
IlNeyer mind,» said bier fiend, 1 will tell you about
fi, a,dlwill liste with ail y migbt. I bopa jrwee'
te hard te reniember."

Ai the kitchen fira je a poer cottage a pretty liait
boy was sitting with bis bands on bis chin, warming
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blmseif and thinlcing. This bey's rallier walt a drunk.
ard, who left ai thre burden of caring for the fnmily lu
the mother, and #hbo Icept thern ai in pcverty tbrougb
bis drunkennosi. They bad alite suifer, and te suifer
ln silence, fair the father vas a tyrant in hîs home,
crueily treating bis vile and family. The uitie boy
vas used te poor food, nnd poor clnthlng, and poor
tires, but juil now as lhe vas sitting ihatnhcng big tears
began te, drap, one fater another, on the bearth, tili ai
lait bis mother, henring a st:illed sob, lookea r.~

and said, IlWhat ails yeu, Jchnny P' Il , mother,",
ho sald," Ilb#at's the ise cf holidays, and whaî's <lie
fun cf Christmnas lime? i 1vant te skcate, but 1 have
ne money te buy skates. 1 want te go tu the panao.
raina that la te bo ln aur Sunday school, but tboy say
Il viii ceai five cents, and, basides, 1 have net decont
clotbos te go vlth, and 1 don't like tu have tbe boys
laughing ai me. 1 want some laya to play wlîh, and
the stores are crowded vlîb them, but ibere is ne ane
te P.4ve me presonts. They tilk about Santa Claus,
leut 1 amn sure ho Is a cheat, for ha nover cernes our
%'ay. The boys wbo gel thoir steckings filledi on
CLtistmas are thoe that have gond (althers vho love
tbem. 1 heard the beys singing 'Christmas cernes
but once a lyear, and vbcn il cernes it bringi good
cheor,' but, moilber, yeu know it enly brings serrcv
te us, fer father la verso ai Christmas and Nev Voar
than ai any other lime." When Jobnny had gel se
fir vlth bis ceniplaints ho looked up at bis moîher,
and ho sav as was crying, se ho stcpped ni once, for
ho could flot bear te sec bis motber cry. and jumpring
up, ho tbrev his arma round ber neck and kissed bier.
Just at that moment the father came siaggoring in,
gave Jebanie a blaw with bis cionched fiat that
knocked the litile fellov down, and îhreâtened lits vife
vith the saine treaiment if she did net give hîra ai
once ail the money she bad. %',ben ho had got ber
lait cent ho vent away for more drink, and the poor
wife picked up ber bey and sat down witb him mn uttor
despair. Sho couid net belli iurmuring the varda ef
David, IlHas Ged fergoîten te bo gracîcus, as Hîs
mercy cloa gene forever moret" IlMother," wbîa.
pered Jobnnie, "I here as te be a sermon te childron
an Sunday, you migbi lalce me te hear ai. 1 arn sure
vo viii find God bas not fergoîten us.

Now the Suaday, the first Sunday cf the New Vear,
bas cerne, and the people are hurrying to the churcb
wbere this sermon te chaîdre as tobo preached. One
lady vbo vas an ber way noticed a pour liie girl
creuching an a deerstep, balf starved vîîb the cold,
and loeking as if it vas long since she had enjeyed a
gend meai. The lady asked ber boy she came te be
thore an sucb a celd rnerning. The uitile girl an-
swered, IlMby motber's gene away and leit me, and I
have novhere tu go." IlWhaa," saîd the lady, "have
yen ne borne, and ne frionds ?"I The little girl said,
"Ne." l'Wel#,I said the lady,"I camte vaîh me, and I

viii take careoetyau." Se the lady teck the latie girl
vith ber te the churcb, put ber in ber cwn seat, and told
ber te listea and she weuld hear about the friand cf
littIe cbildren.

Waell, the people vere ail in -their places, and a-long
the ehîdrea there was WVillie, who thenght he ceuld
nover be gond, there vas Mlaggae's friend, wbo was
tu tell ber ail the sermea,. there vas litile Jobarde,
vitb bis serions face, and the poor litile girl wbo hadi
ne borne and ne friends.

Nev, ifter the children hid surit some hymns, and
thse minisser bad read and prayed, the sermon began,
and vo knov sorte, aitoast, who werà very eager te
bear. The miaister did net give out a text, but just
began speaking sveetly te, the childron, and tbis vas
vhathbcsaid:

"lDear cbildren, I knev yen are aIl thinking about
thse Nev Year, and vondering if it viii be differet
fromthec ad ene. 1 vant toellu yen that there is One
bore te-ay Who says te ns, 1 Bebold, 1 make ail
things nov.' If yen are the saine as yau were last
year, if yeu have the saine bad habits, the sme bad
temper, if yen use the samne bad vords, and tell liesmast as belore, thon this vil! be ne Nov Year te, yen."
(Wba-. a start WVilio gave vhen ho heard that, and hoe
said te biraseif, IlFathtr's been telling the minister
about me," and ho blusbed. right np te the eyes, but
.listened ail the more eagerly as the ministor vent on).
1 If yen are te have a Nev Year, yen must have a aew
heart As long as yen have that bad heart yen wiii
bc feeling vrong, anîd going vrcng. Se listen to-day
te Jeans, vbe says, ' A nov heart aIso viii 1 give you,
and a rigbt spirit vil 1 put withia yen, and vil taire
&"ay the stony heart o"t c-f your flesb and give an

heart of flesh."' (Willie put dova bis boad fer a
moment, ani said, IlO Jeas, do that fer nie, de
that for me.) quitihe mînîster vent on, Il Perbaps
white vo are bore to-day Uxore are some L.bildren
se sick ibey cannot leave their bods, and tbey knov
that if ibcy are ta have their old caugh, their aid
veakness, their aid pain, <heme viii be ne novr year
fer themn (hoe Maggîo's frtend prlcked up ber ears
and vondcred If the rninister knev about Maggie).
Nov, cbiidren, the docior cannai promise yen a year
'%Itheut sickraess, and the doctar cannot take avay
overy woakness. WVith God's bleasing ho may belp
yen te gel voil, but if any diseaso bas gel hoid cf you
ho la very poworless. Jesus ahane bas power te, make
ail things nev. Ho can give yeu health and strengîb
nev If that la bis vii!, but by and by Ho viii change
ibis body cf veakness and fashion it hike His eva
glaoos body, according tu the power vhereby He la
able tu subdue ail thingit te Himseif. The day is
caming vhea yen vihi bie done vith sicknes-vhen
tbere shahl bc ne more deatb, neithor scrrav, nor cry-
lng ; nelhber shahl there b. any more pain, for the
former tings bave passed away. If yen wiii trust
ycursehf te Jesus ho can raîso yen up fromt any sick-
noms, and mako ail thitigs nov. ("O0 Jesus," vbispered
Maggie's friend, ' m-ike ail tblngs riou te Mlaggie and
ras II Thon the min-*.,ter vont on again. ButI ibore
are porhaps smre childien bore vho have a very un-
happy berne, vbese fathers are drunkards and vho
féal uniess ibere la a gresut change cerntes over ibeir
fathers there can bo ne Nev Vear for them. Ne;
there viii be the saine struggle te gel bread, the saine
droada cf the fatber a footsîops, the sane rieting and
cruelty. ýOh, yen sbauld have seen littie jahnny's
face vben the minister said ibis; he bad been litat-
ing ail aiong, but nov he couid bardiy keep bis seat.
Ho gave bis mother a push with bis ehbuv, and turned
tu the raînastor a face tit vas eld vitb anxioty, and
st bore yoî the marks cf bis fathcrs cruel blov.,
IlThese fatbers," the rainister vont on, Il ant nov
hoarts-net temperance pledges. Tbey bave ail
signed phedges, but nover kepi thora. Those fathers
vant nev bodies, for îbey have ruicd their healîh by
iboîr drunkennoss;i but oh I tha sorrewing mothers
and the abused cbildrenvwant, nov bornes. Listen.
Jesus mays, 'Behold I nake aIl hings nev.' If aman
gels a nov heart and a nov body vo know he will soan
have a nov home for bis vite and cbildren, but if there
mhouid nover bo a nov borne bore, Cbrist's yard vii
net be braken, and te rnany a beart-brokea mnober
and neglected cbald ho ha maying ta-day, ' Lot not your
hoart be troubled-in rny Father's hanse are înany
rnany mansions.' (Little jahnny couid net wait a
moment, but putting bis head deva an the bock board,
lie wbispered, IlO, Jesus, do it for fatheî ; do it nov;-
give him a nov beart and a nov body, asnd motbor
and mÏe a new berne.") But ence more the niinister
vent cn :"lThore may be some litile cb:àd bore vbe la
atone ha theo vend, vbo bas neithor father, nor meiber,
not carthiy friend ; and if se, white that litile child
needs a new beari and a new body and a nov homoe,
she needs aIse a nov friond-a truc friend (the little
girl the lady brongbt ha witb ber quite irembied vbon
site beard this, and vcndered il the lady was the
friend she needed) ; but the rainister said Ilj esus is the
friond that sîîcketh dloser than a brother, and vbcn
Ho says,"I Behold I make aIl tbings nov," Ho means
tbat wo sbould put aur bands ha His and trust H.im
te make gond His word. O think cf having a friend
vba can make ail tbings nov. Here the !ittle girl
boy; ho had found out the secret cf a happy
prayed in a wbisper, IlO, Jesus, I bave ne friends-
wîih yen ho my friond ilow and evenmere?" And
nov the sermon is river, and the best cf i ahi
as <bat the pnazyers tIse cbildren offéred were heard
and answered. jesus nover rcfused te hear a child
that cried te, bîm yet. Whllie went horne a nov
lite, and bis father had nover any more trouble wiîb
bim. Mlagghe board aIl about the sermorn frein ber
friend and she cast herself upon Jesus for a nev hoart
and a nev body, and she is boîter now, but needs te
take great care. However she is net anxiaus about
ber bealîh as sbe used te ho because she knows that
by and by she viii have a body that cannot knov
pain or sickness and a happy eternity in God's pres-
ence, vhcre there is fulacas of jay.

Ah, you vint te know about little Johnny. %Voit, lie
sid bis mother vent homne greathy ccrafortcd, but
viii: vas their surprise te find the ltiber lying grean.
ing on bis bcd ha groat pain. He had met vit a ter-
rible accident that had quie sobered bina and vould

Iceep hlm ln bed for niany a day. johnny nursed bis
tailler ait thre time cf bis ilineils and told fim ail the
sermon when ho vrai able t0 hear il, and the peor man
wept like a child, and would flot be comrotted. se,
serry vas ho for his sin; but Johnny rcad to hlm
about the Savicur who la able te save t0 the very
uttermost, and )ohnny's falbcr gel a new heaut and a
nev body, and very soon they rnoved inte a nev
house, and a happier home is net te bo found ln ail tbe
city. The othcr little girl grew up under tho care of
cf that kisid lady and determined te give ber lif te
f'anding out the (riendiess and telling tbern et Jeas
and His love.

Nov, children, wili you corne te jesus, whe tan
make ail tblngs nov and give you a brlght Nev Year.

CC)NCERNINtG IL4PYISAf.-XI.
av &av. W. A. &IKA. A., Wno 7sro. Autifi0 or I1unaESIOw A

xou:,,isti fO»

Frapm the Chrùtian. .Standuard.

MR. EDiTo,-The ediior of the l'Standard»~
blunders seriously, in company witb many othor
advocates cf immersion, when ho insists (issue Aprit
8) that sprinkllng or pouring is toe feeble te represent
a tborough change cf the seul, and that aniy the lrn-
mnersion of the whole body can do su. For let us
look again at circumclsion. The change frarn"lunclr-
curneision cf the beart and cars" Il<Acts vii. Si) te the
ilcrcumicision cf the beart"I (Rom. il. 28, 29), l"the
circumcislon made without bandas" (Col. il. i i) vas
just as thorough-just as complote and pervading-
j uit as overpowcring, as that effccted in the soul wben
we are baptized liec one body by co Spirit. 1 sup-
pose if the editor cf the IlStandard»I had been in
Abraham's place, and bad rccived the command tu
circurneise Isaac (Gen. xxi. 4)--knowing the spiritual
import of the rite as taught by prophets and lapostIes
in the passages already quoied, ho would have pro-
ceedcd in consequenco Io /Iay the child alive. He
would have gravcly and severely roplied tu any
objector, who should have hinted that cutting off a
Illitle flesb Ilvas ail that was required, that the word
decircumcise"I means toI "eut around," and the rite
syrnbolized the coirolefe f5rvading change cf the
zuhoke spiritual nature, and iberefore the cutting off cf
a little fiesh vas Iltoc feeble"I te represenit ibis cern-
plate change, the Il bole body» rlnust be cut ail
nround, and ail the skin atkn off 1l This would b.
just as legitimate reasoning as wbon lie toits us that
sprinkling and pcuring are "tee feeble" te, symbolise a
thorough change cf heart.

But God appointed the "cutling off" of a littie flesh
as a symbol or sign of the internat Ilcutting off Ilcf
the whole natural man-*' the putting off cf the body
cf the sins cf tho flesh by the circurncision cf Chri't"I
(Col, il. i i). A litile was sufficient because approved
by the Lord. Se after ahl bloody rites ceased with
the saci ifice cf Christ, the Lord appoints the Ilsprink-
ling cf clean vater"I as a sign or symbol cf the
thorough change cffecîed in man vben he is baptized
by the Holy Ghost (t Cor. xii. 13).

The editor of the" "StandardIl imagines that because
the change syrnbolized ini baptism is se great, therefere
"rnmuch I and net a "llittle"I vater should be used.
But if lie wiii examine bis Bible hae yul find that God
bas constructed ail symbols of His Church on a dif-
feont principle. The divine rule cf symbols may bc
thus stated: Wheneiucr a great spituat truth ùu
zymbolired 4>' a matédial ihing, anty a imtail quantity
o/t/ee,,,a/erial is used. in' o, der ftaili iruor,1
Pnay be heid vivid>' be/o,'e the inid and heart. We
bave already seen the application cf this principle
in the symbolic rite cf circnmcision. Look at the
saine principle observed in the Lord's Supper. In
that ordinance there is a great spiritual truth pro-
sentcd te us, vit.: Christ in ail the fullness and
freencss cf His atontement. Axnd yez this trutb,
incenceivably ireat, is exhibited by a littie bread and
sip cf wine. On the editor's principle cf a little being
"ltee feeble" tu express wbat is very great, vo should
laate much cf the bread and vine. This vas the
errer cf the Corinthians (1 Cor xi : 22 34). They
ate rnuch bread and drank ranch vine at the Supper.
But Paul corrccted theni, just as we have te correct
our brethren cf the "ranuch vaterl' persuasion to.day.
If wo aie and drank ranch in the supper our minds
would bc turned tri the eutward niatorial, signas milther
than te the great spiritual, trulli signified.

It is just so0 in the cîber sacrarnont-tbat cf battis=n
Thec preciuus truth s)mboLi*zed is tl:e cl-anged condi-
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dIon ci the seul îhrougb the Hly 'Ghost. The
divinel>' nppointed symbol cf ibis îrutb Is water. To
use much vraer in nny mode, is ta tuin the tbaugbts
front the îruth signiried. If a man stands wiltq
bucketful after buckcîfui oi waîer lu pouicd upin hlm,
hoe is likel>' to bave is thougbts fxed onl>' on te
drenching îo whicbho subiis. If h- is taken out, as
l have seen, on a wntry day, witen thet hermanietct
is Weow zero, and plunged it te ccîd water of
sontie pond or stream, fIl s not la iIcsh and biood te
tink cf anything ai sncb a timte, save the icy shock ai
the waîer and te dripplng discomicît In the :ezing
air. Here la a description of baptisun wlt Il mucb
water," wbach thousandz can versfy frum their owa
clhervation . IlWhena aU the sbaveriag group stood
upon the frosîbouad stose, muiled in their double
envd<,le, bier sîender fim, exposed te the keen Aictic
winds, was let down tbrough the ice ie the ccîd
lîquid element beîow. Sbeafterwards stood upon the
store, ciad in ber icy garmefits unti sevcral more
were immcrsed, and ten, writb a bcdy' benuinbed wth
coîd, was conveyed te bier chamber, wbence, afier a
few weeks of rapid decline, site was removed te the
lonely domicile cf the dcad. Her fiends regarded
ber deatb as tht cofsequen-e of er expJiute at
baiqtin." Now, Mr. Editor, with aIl ycur foadas
for Il much waîcr," I appeai te you, wbat wcuid the
mind ci a persan in sncb circumatances bc mosi
occupied wiib? Would itnfot he wiîthe watr-i.e.,
the nitre sign ? To rise above the maîcriai sign at
snch a time te tht apiritual trutit, wonid demand
neuves cf ircnanad a superbuman wiill And therefore
ttc Ggd who matinuns, and wbo knows us, bas taught
us to use but a littie watcr In baptisun; sufficient to,
auggest to the mnid the trutb cf thte Spirit's purifica-
tion cf the son], and Ioaving thec mmd fiee to dwel
cn tht blsstd truthit iseIL.

Once more as to the relative ritness cf sprinkling
or immersion t0 symbolise a tborougb change cf soul,
tuin up your ible at Ezekiel, Chtap. xxxvi. and read
vcrses 25 to 27 : ' Titn will 1 sprinkle dlean waîer
upon you, and ye shall bccdean ; (rom ail your filthi-
neas and ail yonr idols wiUl I cleanse you. A new
beart, also, wilI I give unto yau, and a new Spirit will
I put within you," etc. It is flot to the çpurpose to sa>'
Christian baptism is flot lier. rnenîioned. We do flot
sa>' that it is ; but we do sa>' that tbere is a great
change of seul hero describcd, as great a change as
God ever wrought on the heait of anyone. God here
promises te His people the pnrifying, sanctifying gracc
of His Spirit, cleansing tbem frounail fihines of
sin, and consecrating themn whollyinte is b!essed
service. And tbis ail puriiying, all-sanctiiying ail-
pervadiag work of the Spirit, bow dots God say that
it is properl>' symbolized ? Look again ai the begin-
ning cf the passage above qnoted, and you will find
that God tels us ernphatically it is by the sprinkliutg of
citait war-"l thcn will I sprinkle dlean water upon
>ou" etc.

Yen have aîready acknowledged, Mr. Editar, that
titere is na case un the Old Testament witere one per-
sont, by divine command, ummrsed anotiter. Il is
immersed another. It is nndsputed that there are in-
numerable cases in whicb anc man, by Uic divine coin-
niand, sprinkled waîer on another. I trust that you
wil yet bcecnabîed ta sec that bath these statemcnts
are as truc cf the New Testament as cf the Old.

[Te be continued ithe Lard will].

WHY ARE PRA VER ifEETIIVGS S0
TRINL Y A TTENVDED Y

MR. EDI'roR,-- would ask the question, Why are
prayer meetings su ihinly atîcnded in a great rnany of
aur congregatuons ? True, Gad kuars Uic îwcs and
threes titat meet tagether un Hua name. But ini com-
paring our Sabbatb congregations wiîb eur weekly
prayer meetings a âtrangtr would be apîte îb tink he
liait corne ta the wrong bouse. Wben be sets te
mînister, and two eiders, and perbaps ten or a dczcn
women scattered about in great lonesomeness over
a spaco simlar in sure to Johnathan and bis armant-
bearetu taule graurud. W. cften hear st said titat thc
pra>er meeting is the pulse cf the chrcb, widi w.
belueve ta b a uue sayuag. As the faniliar linos ex.

Pmuyer is 1'hristian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air,
ilis watchword at the gaies of deallu,
lie enters bcavcn b>' pr.'

Some onc ma>' sa>' ibat means priva. prayor, and
wc can pray at homo la secret, and la aur (amulies.

But I would remind those who ibus argue, that one
soldier, apazt from a miracle, weuld net have suc-
ceeded irn capturlig Arabi and is forces.Ged's peo-
pIe have te band theinselves togeiher sometinues wben
great îhlngs are toe b sked. Thecdisciples were witb
one accord in one place belote the cdoyen tongues sat
upon îhom. How ofiendo wefindihat Gad'sancient
people in thoir straits, fcr ibeir sins, cried unie the
Lord and lie delivered them (rom tbeir enemies. And
what a beautiful illustration we have la ibe early
Christian Cburch, when nathing less than an angel
fron beaven bad ta unloose the shackies cf lPeter, and
open the gaies for bis deliverance. Have we net as
much need to band curselves together as those eauly
Chrîstians ? Are there net many prisoners mote
tighîly bound by Satan than Peter by the four quatter.
nions cf soldiers? One cf aur Saviout's last cen.
mands was IlWaîcb and Pray," and anc ai tbe bigbest
pinnacles on the wachtower là the pianacle of prayer.
1 wouîd fnot like ta say that ail who corne t the prayer
meeting arc tiuc Gideon men, but 1 wouid venture te
suppose that tbey are mareIlikeIy te be lappers cf the
waters of the Spirit ihan those who stay away. Ask
and ye shall receive, lu the iuIe oi the Kingdom, and
if God's own dear Son ls net going 10 gel tht beathen
withaut asking, we need nlot expeci îhem, uior any
great blessing te curselves either. Now, M1r. Editor,
as prayer is the freewill ofTring up ai our desires, are
we te compel men like Simon cf Cyrene te bear the
cross? Are we t0 press theun 10 prayer? If h would
cause them te btlag their Alexanders and Rufuses ta
fil the empty seats we would almost b. îempîed te
pres hem. As the week of prayer is at band would
t flot be well for ministers cf the Gospel te entreat the
professiflg Cb-ib'iau Chnrcb to, call an the Lord aur
God te bless us on the year la whicb we are about 10
enter? _P____%___V.

TUE RNDOWMIiNT 0F KNOX COLLE GE.

The appeal that bas been-made te the Cburcb on
behalf of the above meationcd abject bas flot yet been
very Iargely responded te, apart [rom the splendid
donation cf hMr. McLUren. 0f the $25,ooo or there
about contributed in Toronto, it is inîeresting 10
notice that about one cightb of the sum bas been snb-
sctibcd b> the Prefessois and ministera of thc city.
No doubt Uic fact oi Uic city Churches baving done
so mnch in building in recent years te some extent
hampers the movement in the city.

StiUl, taking everyting lie account, ltere does flot
appear te be the saine appreciation amang wealthy
men in the western part of the Churcb cf sucb
an educational institution as there is in sane alter
places We can only hope that this state af things
may nlot long continue, and that the Lord may
open the heaits of rwM His people ta dca!* liberally
towards the sustaining cf Mis cause. Siace now
the movement bas been entered on, without a voice
being taised against it, surely it is thc dut>' of
ibis section cf the Church te endeavaur te make it a
success. To let It fail te the gronnd or witbhold sup.
port bccause cf some opinion about the more detuils
cf the work is flot a satisiactery imethod cf reacinug
an>' good end. If it is tecognized as necessar>', is it
flot the dut>' of minister and pecople 10 îhrow tbemselves
heartil>' into il, as well as of thc Professors. Could
flot the Knox Callege Alumni association make is
presence visible in sncb a mevement. Soie cf te
members acted generously towards the cndowment ai
Queen's, bath contributing titcmselves and getting
contributions from their people Shanld nat this work
commend itseif as mnch te them? A unanimous and
iteari>' effort an the par of the Alumni wonld îargly
tend te secure Uic success cf the movement. Meroly
te, stand aloof and critîire dots nat surel>' satisi>' the
dlaims cf the cdilege on the bearty support of tce
Cbnrch.

There are man>' in the Churcit who Enad muci to1
criticuae in aur theological institutions. And justi>'
enough, perbaps ; for wht institution or Indivwdual is
no:. openlt0 some criticistit. But granting ail that cari
be said against an>' cf theni, yet more cari be said
aganst an>' cf that citurcb, ts membershup, and mien
of -sealth, who, dwellrug amid their superflnous luxu-
ries, can look with indiffrence on thc Cburch's mcn
of lcarning subjccted to the dtndgery of lax-colectors,
in the effort to rnaintain in efficiency for these mcm-
bers a college for the education orthe ministers cf the
Gospel. As an autsider, as fat as the college is
concerned, yet, as a minister of the Churcit, I foc! that
titis work lies upon ministers and people as weil as an

the prof essors. The coliege doca flot bdlong ta ithe
professais. They atone ameunet responsible for lis
honour and userulocas. Nethiag better, both for the
Cburch and calleges, could take place iban the open-
ing ci the college doors more wideiy to tbe people. the
more public discussion cf their operations, and so
making more famillar boih their wo:k and their
claims. To endow aund equip Knox Coliege as blon-
treal bas been would fiai be adverse to the lntisrests cf
any other collegv, but would tend to bene fit the whole
Churcb. If, however, the professors are tc, be com-
peiled to canvass Toronto, cthe?. places wll claim an
equal ripht tc, their services. And il the professais
kindly do as much as they can of this wnrk, instead
ci the Iay mernbers of the IBoard doing it, surely they
shauld recelve the support cf minlsters and eiders
througbout the Churcb, but espedally shouid they
receive gencraus support in the city wbere thc coliege
has its seat. The action of Toronto will undoubtedly
affect the mannier In whicb the movement is recelved
In other places, and many tbink the conlilbutions
rectivcd there do flot corne up to wbat migbt justly be
expected. D. D. bMcLuon.

A PRR.SBITERAL4N IDRRD.

Yarmouth, Nova Scaila bas a witty and wide.awake
Presbyterian eIder of pronounced Scotch antecedents,
who, alîhough a persistent advocate cf the IlWest-
minster Confession,n will occaslonaliy for convmnience'
sake, and (rom an Innate love of social religious Inter-
course, attend the meetings cf bis Methodist breibren.

At a recent prayer.nieeting of the latter body of
Christians that was held preparatory te a centennial
service in commelnoraiian of the progressioff Method-
irm in Nova Scetla, the preslding min iser dwelt elo-
queatly upon the wonderful growth and prosperlty of
the Mcîthodist Churcb, and cflits great founder, John
Wecsley. He aise expressed tbanliuness that to.day
therc were one hundred and nine Miethodisi ministers
in Nova Scatia.

The meeting thus vety naturally assumed a denomi-
national character, and ihe minister asked eur good
Ptesbyterian brother bo lead in prayer iat the close.
The eIder complicd, and aft ert hanking the 1Lord for
the many good tilgs he had just heard Ilabout ibis
branch of Zio," he added, witb much depth cf feeling,
IlO Lord, we thank Thee for John Wesley, but we
especially thank Thee for John Knox; we thank Th.
for the. hundred and.nine Mleibodist ministers in eut
country, but we especiali>' thank Thee for the bundred
and thirteen Presbytcrian ministmr who are preacb.
ing the Word af Lifle îhroughout aur land. Amen."

Presbyterians witll fot lose any lustre b>' an earne.ý-
eIder, even in a Meîhodlst prayer meeting-Erdûor s
Drawuer in HarqÉep's Mfagatjre for 7anuary.

A "FRIENDIS1» AD VICE.

A Quaker was once advising a drunkard te leave
effihis habit cf drinking intoxicating liquors. "lCan
yen tell me how ta do it? Il said the slave ef the ap.
petite. "Yes," answered the Quaker; "lju s just as
easy as te, open thy hand, friend." "IlCoruvince me cf
that, and I will promise upan my bonour tc, do as ycu
tell nieIl repied the drunkard. IlWeil, my friend,
when thu findest any vesse! of intoxlcating liquor in
thy band, open the hand that contains it before it
reaches thy mouth, and îhou wiît neyer be drunk
again." The toper was se pleased with the plain
advice thatble followed it.

The trimming, hcsltating policy cf many reminds
us cf Luiher's words to Erasmus: 'lYou derire ta
waîk upon eggs witbout crushlng then,, and among
glasses without breaking them."' This is a difficuit
game te, play at, and one which is more suitable for a
clown at a theatre than a servant cf Christ. When
you arc attempting a compromise, yau bave te Ilook
aronnd you, and move cautiously as a tight*rope
dancer, for féar cf effcnding on one side or the other.
A little to00 much this way or that, and over yon go.
A cat on bot cidera is flot ini an enviable position
No tzuehcarted man will ever bear such mretched
censtraint for any lengili of Urne, nor, lndeed, at, ai].
Think cf being able to go no0 furtber thazi the timer-
eus, time.serving Erasmus, who sad, I will flot be
unfaithful ta the cause cf Christ; at Icast, so far as
the age wiUl permit me.» Out upon sncb cowardice ;
life is toc dear when bought at sucb a price.-S>our.
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&>AITOB AND *1OPLI,
AN ENEAf Y TURNRD INTO A FRlEND..

During one of Luthem'u journsys, a noble knight,
Iearning that ha vas ta tarry at a certain place, and
yearnlng (2r the hanaurs and emolumenîs ibai vould
accrue coud hebo safelycaughi uP and transported ta
Rame, resolved to bs:*.rd an attem pt. Ho ordered is
arrned retinue ta preparu hastlly ; for thore vas no urne
ta be los, the aspitlng noble being urged and com.
manded ta the task by bis confessor, wbo assured hlm
that ho would be Coing a good vork, and would save
Înany oul. Ho set out atearly dava,mnaking is vay
along the pîctutesque flerPrSraise, or mountain raad,
that skirs the forest of the Odenwald, between Darm-
stadtand Heidelberg. Arivinx ai the gaie ai Mi'.
tenberg ln the evenlng, ho (ound the city illIumlna4ed
and the tava iseli full af people, who bad ctu.,,.
titlher ta boar and see Luther.

More Indgrant than eicr vas the noble kiilvht;
Indignation grjw to rage when, arriving ai bis botei,
the boit greeted hlm -wt-" Wall, wel ' 1'Sir Count, bas
Luther brought you bere to ? Puty you are tao late.
You should have heard hlm.L" In no mood for euogy,
the knlght sought the privacy ai bis room. Awakened
In the morning by the matin b.!! ai the chapel, sloop
bad o..ged bis Ire, andi bis thougbts wero ai horne,
whr.-d ho bad buf bis Infant daughter nt the point oi
death. As ha drew aide bis curtain, ho saw the
fllckerof a candli lathe wlndow opposite, and waiting
a moment beard a deep, manly valce utter tbe words,
Il theo nameofa the Pathos', and cf ibe Son, and
cf the Haly Ghost, Amen." He beard tRie volce
furiher contlnuing ln a strang fervent petition (or the
whole Christian Cburcb, andth ie vlctory af tRie boly
Gospel over in and the -worid.

Being a de."out mani, hlm lnterest vas aroused, and
donnia g is armaur, ho inquired ai the land lord vba
thzt .*aest mxan vas tRai ho heard across the Sireet.
IlTbat carnesi man,' respanded the andiord, "I s the
arch.heretic, Luther hlm'.-4f. Has your grace a mes-
sage for hlm ?" Ay Il said tbe knight, Ilbut I will
deliver it witb my awn lips," atnd wiîh a dublous shako
of the bead ho crossed the âtreet, entered tRie bouse,
and in a moment siood bufare theoabject cf bis search
Luther instinctively arase iram bis chair, surprised,
and flot a little discanci.rted by tho sudden appear-
ance af a salwart armed kaight, perhaps baving an
unpbeasant suspicion ai bis errand. "Wbat is tRe ab-
jectoai iis visit?" inqulred Luther. Twice andt rice
ho repeated is question before receiving a reply. At
length tbe knigbt, bavng recovered somewhat fram
the spel upon im, said, IlSir, you are fat botter iban
I. God forgive mo for intending ta barm you. I
came bre ta make you a prisoner ; you bave made a
primaner af me insead. It is impassible for a man
vha can pray as von pray ta be an enemy cf thie boly
church, a hercticY "IlGod be praised," saiti Luther,
110v relievod from bis suspicions . Il s Hi, word and
Spirit that bas subdued yau, flot mine, tbougb 1 may
bce chosen ta bring His word ta bonour in Chrisîe:
dom. Go now yaur way, tb.erefre, [n peace, my lard.
Ho that bath begun a laad vork in you will per(orm
it ta Christ', coming. If it ha God's wili, yau shali
yet behold miracles ; bow the Lard wili break many
srords like yaurs, and cut the spear in sunder, as Ho
bas t-day.'

Convinced and canfirmed, the knigbî losi no trne
in making bis way horneward, attendeti by bis retinue,
now sui more curiaus ta know theoabject ai tht, hasiy
expedition. Atriving ai the bedside ai bis daughter,
ho found ber nov convalescent and out af danger, anti
faling an bis knees ha thLn'ed God for ail that bad
happece-d. A ev years ater, when Luther confessed
hL faih before Chales V, amony thie asscmbled
nobles wbo stood on Lutber's side vas ibis knight,
wbo hati once tbought ta averhrov and destroy him.
-S ward and TroweZ

YOUR MINIS TER.

Nat in althinga tayour likingis ho? Andt l oulti
be sa agreeabla . you if ho vould leave off that habit
ot-wbat la t? WNell, noîh'sig of great importance.
but ho might be botter than ho is la sorne things.
And when ho vent inua the pulpit ast Sunday, yau
wished hm, wauldn'î look quite so solemn. Andi that
vay ho bas od,,esturing with bis right hand Isl a little
awkward *dcrn't you tink? And , ien, for the lif.» cf
you, you can't se= tota te as much intetest as yau

augbî la the sermon-lt la a litîle cammonplace andi
pramy. If ho vouiti anlb hoa lRile more vanieti andi
llvely now, jus, ta stir yau up ant-

Don't go on any longer, dean hearer in the rew.
You've naid enough, anti vo knov ait about yau. And
nov, if yau yl read just a linRe plain iabk, vo think
it viii do you gaod, and mako yaur minisier better
too-in your opinion. Do you knav wbatIt :casis ta
make a good sermon? One perbaps, but say eight
in a monih, as your pastor Is expeciod ta do? Anti
then ta makeiherni for a year, tva every week, and
thon for five or ten years 1 And ho must bave themn
ail fresh. Na old Iliustrntions, no conmnnplaco lacis
rehearsetl, no pagarizing. Anti vhen ho gocs up
before you an Sunday ho knows you are tbere, and ho
knows yau are going ta îblnk bim camrnonplacc and
duil. Anti Rie inces alaver st hink ag you, becsause
ho knows thai yau care more about bis gesîurlng and
rbeioric tibm yau do abont the plain nid Gospel tRiai
ho tries to preach.

Ard vrhen ho reuds in yaur face indifféerence or
criiclsrn, il-a i bilps to deaden bis entbuiasm and
takes the beart at et bis vark He doesn'i know i1
0 yes, ho doei. You show i in a thausanti vays.
Yau don't rmban ta ho a faultfindor, but you are anc.
You da' moan te Rbc cruel, but it Is crue Ity. Do
you knoo#tRai ho sai up anti worked an tbat sermon
vRitle you vere aseep? Do ycu knov that he vent
dova on bis knees in humililation becauso lie fei
bîmseîf me nadequate ta preach that great Gospel
theme, tomembering, perbaps, tRai you wore ta ho
there next day, andt iat ho mnust look yau in the face?
H', a faithfub man, and docs bis besti.hrlliant?
TRiati sn't bis commission. Gad sont hlm ta proach
the L.ospel, and he bas seen mon canverted under bis
Pteacbtng. But you, a Chritian, a member of bis
cburch, whsper about gently that bis sermons are flot
patticularly brirlibant. To ho sure It~s a sanal cburch.
You cen't pay much. Yau expeet the minister ta do
a great dca! cuiside of the pulpît. But ho must Re a
brilliant preacher or ho vont draw.

And you joined tbai church with a sohorna vow ta
help him? Are you doing It? Wbon tIi you ever
let him know ibatyou heard tRie goond things in him
sermonP Anti when Rie came dovn burning with bis
thorne anti Riping ta gel a word somevhere ta show
that bis people hati beard hum, vas it you vha began
whispering about secuhar maîters ta yaur neighbbur
in bis bearing? %Vas it you vho wahked out ai tRie
church as colti as ice. as If the Gospel vero a colti
bath ta, you ? White yau are thlnking over bis short.
comings, vhy net think ai 1aur ovn a litibe to?
Probababby ho bas a great deai more reason ta finti
rault vith you than you writbhlm, if thie trutb
vere teld. Is it bis duty ta, draw and 611 up the
church ? NVell, thon, it is yaurs ton. Do you tbink
ho can varra men up as a fat as yau (reeze thern out?
Hcw many strangers have yau ever îaken into your
pcv? Hav many have you invited ta stay anti Ri
wecome among ycu? Anti do you think they are
very ikely ta came Jf you keep giving oui tReio rn
presin that your minister isn't vorth hearing>

Nco, tiar Christian, your little unwcrthy criticismit
indicate someihing vrong la yourself. You needt t
look vithin and secvRai tRie troublo is. Our word
for ht, your minister la a vortj anti god, quite as
gooti as yau deserve, anti ho witi ho vorth a great
deal more ta your church if you andthRe others begin
to have hum mare and mare. It is your church, anti
if it doesn'î; prosper, ton ta anc you arc ta blame.
Get on the onthusiasrn ai love andtheUi sermons will
interest yau, anti thon your tainister vil Rie just thc
right man- Try IL

MANVNERS IN TUE PEWV.

Roverence for the sanciuary, as the place vhere vo
go ta meci anti worship God, shaulti induce quiet anti
decorous b-ebaviaur white tbere. Most people vaubti
Re intoierant ai levity la Goti' bouse if tbey thought
orithe place andi the purpose, anti regardeti thora la
thc proper iight. r von chairs, vhich-as evemy
knows-ofien Invite criticira by thoir fivolity, vouiti
ho ashainedt iloo0k oyer their music la prayer-tinie,
write notes ta each ather, or exchange glances anti
whisper audibly, if they remnembereti, each young
gentleman anti lady individuMly, ibat they voeelantRio
court ai the King. 1: is fergefhlness ai the day, ai
tRie place, anti ai Uic abject, vhlch induces presuniptu-
aus anti irreverent demeanor ln church on Uic Sab-
bath.

Thero Is a malter of minor morals, which Incite$
tbe presont word of reminder-a soit ai venlal Irans.
gression, wbich good people commit vîthout a notion
if is being impraper. The wholo afrair aifnianners
ln the pew Is really on the sarne basils as that ai mari.
nets libmthe uscbold, in tho drawing.raom, or any.
wbore ln soclety. Leaving the bigbcr considcratians
wbolly out af sigbt, vo may observe good manners or
the reverse ln the pew, and pralmo or condemn iheni,
prccisely as vo vould in tho partour.

The oisy15 way in which rnany people put their
hyrnn.books in tRio rackc, nt tRi o aiclusion af the
hyma, is an offonce tigainsi good taste. Tihe aveet
echoes af thie sang ar l'satin have bardiy died away,
whcn presto 1 thora lu, as il vere, a raile ofrnmusketry
ail aver tho building. The innocent books go, siara-
bang, lnta their places, as if they vere projectiles
wbich thoir owners were bound ta tbrow as fat as
possible.

Taklng aut watcbes, and scanning theni during the
sermon, Io anotber grass plece ai rudeness. Na ane
wo-ilt drearn of cansulting a waich during tbe pastar's
personal cati ai bis home. Itisequaily unpardonable
ta inanifest impatience ai the pulpit, andi Indifférence
ta the message spoken tberefrorn-regarding tRie Lm-
patience and Indifitenco simply as a breach af
courtesy.

Donnlng cloaks, furs, andi avercois durig the
Du .ology andi benediction, as orne people do, Is an-
other infringement of propriety. The whole service
demrantis the attention of the congregation ; and, dur-
ing lis continuance, tho edifice shoulti not ho iurned
ia a drcssing-room.

M1akin- a frantic rush for the door, tRie Instant the
minister bas pronouncod tRie final Amen, is a bit ai
indiscrecuan but too froquentl) Wu.uessed. Oue would
suppose the building ta be on fite, noticing the haste
wiîh wRitch tRie occupants beave it. How nîuch better
a decent pause, a moment of silence, andi thon a te.
straineti and unhurrieti movementbrougb the hallowed
aisles and oui cf the pleasant partais [nia the venld
outside.

Love for aur special place ut worship is as natural
and as proper as love for aur avn homes. Il If I for-
get tbee, 0 jetusalem, Jet my raght hanti orget lis
cunnîag. Thie mare dearly ve therish the bouse ai
prayer, the more chary Iei us be of doing aught that
shall diminlîh aur sense oaitls vorthiness, and aur
feeling af tRio digniy af the service there performeti.
- Chirtian Intlliî enr.

SELFISHNRSS UNCHRRSTIAN.

Cbrist»s ideal, Paul's lient, the universal Christian
Mdent, absolutely coniradicts ibis definitiori. Whaî
jesus givos as the chief commandrnent, bas passed
miat the conscience ai Christendomt. It àS supreme
love andi service ta God, andi lave and service aif fl.
low-men as hearty as vo give ta aurselves. That
la net Spencersm. Paul says :" Nons ai us liveth
ta bimself, anti no man dieih ta himself;" but
Spencer says the contrary. For our part, give us
the aid Christian phiaosophy, whicb recognizes sel-
fshness, no Milter how refineti, as the condition
ai our sinful nature, wbich needs ta o, eeroved
by conversion. And tRiai conversion la tbe rejectian
by tho vil! -if ibis tirinciple tRat we are aur own
cbief endi, tRai labour is for relaxation, thai vorklng la
for living, and tRie Rearty acctoptance ai the greai anti
holy principle af consecration, that ve are jet caur
owa, andt herefore vo vil glorify God inl work or
patience, vith aur bodies andi aur spirits, vhich are
Hlm. Living %à for wrk ; net selfish work, but Reip.
fui work, [n imitation af Hlm vbo I pleased flot Hin.-
self," but Il pont about doing good," anti wboaîa
taught the vorld the --n-wiling esson, which philoso.
phRos ray also veRle, 'r ai the Peasant who vaiketi
amang tRie Mies ai Gaiilp'e, that thc uveetest it"ls
cornes net ta hlm wha se. it for himsehf, but tu hlm
vho, forgetç hinisolf in seeking tRie good oi athem .Ho
that woulti save his lie shai lolse it ; be t.-a is willing
to lame it shail save it.

WHoEvER makes UigRt ofm=tters w*..cb are intrinst.
cally seriaus tioes violence ta bis ova judgment, tmv.
or bis ova dignity, anti panders ta a depraveti anti
already far toc popular taste.

THE capacity t4- following la quite as r-,re as thc
capaciiy for leadership, and many a pastar is to-day
wearng out heart andtifhe in th e vain attempit torousc
an indiffenent andi parsimonlous church ta their duty.

-1
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ANOTIER % ofbthe eies cf înteresting F.uropean
lettons appears in ii weeks issue. Il is front the
pen of an esteemred Canadian correspondent nov
abroad, whose continued contributions wiii be an
attractive feature oft he CAN.,ADA PREsD3YTERiAN for
1883, _________

FRo.%tletters receivcd, Il would appear that there la
an Impression abroad that Rev. Mr. McKay's book,
IlImmersion a Ramish Invention" la eut cf print.
This litnot correct, 2Co or 3oo copies cf the third
edition are stili unsold, and may ho precured ftrm J.
Bain & Son, or J Ca.îpbell & Son, bookseUlers. To-
ronto. _________

THE"I Globe n cf yesterday announced the appoint-
nment of Mr. John Carneron, lately cne cf the pro-
prietors and editor-in-chief of the London IlAdver-
tuser,» as managing direccor cf the IlGlobe" Printing
Co., chus filing the vaca-.icy vaused by the recent ire-
tirement cf Mr. Gardon Broirn. Il îs gratifying chat
a Canadian joutn.-Jist bas beca selected for the posi-
tien ; and the directors are î.o b. congratulated on
cheir choice. The ncw managing direccor brings te
the discharge ci his onorous dutnes a tborougb know.
ledge ef public men, and a successful newspaper ex.
peier..e cf over twenty years, in which bis judiclous
and energetic management vas cnnspicuous. The
former attiude aken by the IlGlobe" in irtters
affecting the mioral and religiaus interests cf the corn-
munit>' viU, ne docbt, be maintained under the direc.
tien cf M. Carneron, wbose higb personal chr --aier
is a guarantee that religion, lemperance, and moral
reforn i vii receive proper attention at bis bands.
Presbyterianisrn, ve are certain, will net suifer b>' the
change. _______

IN the " Lite and Speeches cf Hau. George Brown$"
just pubiished, the following sentence is feund in a
private letter written by 12Nr. Brown after spending a
Sabbath in Beaverton duning ane of bis election cani-
paigns: 'Il stayed at Deaverton over 3unday and
hmad tva capital sermons-no, one caitai and the
ocher ver far for a young beginner.' Wc have ne
idea wbo that Ilyouog begnner Ilvas, but ne doubt he
felt a lttle uneasy as ho saw the mani>' farm cf the
statesman and journalilt ccwering up axnong the Bea.
verte» Presbyterians. lhent vas ne cause for un-
easiness. The farest and genlest critic in an>' con-
gregation is the ablest man in il, if thuttmn is a de-
vaut worabîpper as tucorge Brawn vas. bM. Browna
knew wPJt bow bard it 15 ta make a capital sermon or
delivt,. . captal speech. H* knew vol viat a trivia
crcuniscance nia>' aar the effect cf caher in delivery,
hevever well prepared, knowing be'v ditbicult Et Es te
speak or preacb wrel, he feit bapp, to sa>' chat * young
begtnner "nmade a"Il apital"leikt,.v A soulless carping
mian via bas lait ed in every!.ing himseff-who lias
botchcd everyting lie bas toucbed, and vie never
vas popular enough ta gel elected for pound-keeper is
always a biard man toe dii>'. No sermons are good
enougi for Mm.

THE VACEiczof tie Lectutr sis met heard hn the land
to an% great exten. 1T1, lecture nev as a very

tbniving Institution ln Canada. Ourn aigbbours &cross
the lines made a business ci lefturlng, and for a
time it vas a ver>' prosparous business, but signa cf
decay stareaiii>' sec». Here the business !a dying, If
net dead. Even Shaftesbury' Hall has ne course thia
Pinter. The causes whlch have kîlleri lectuing are
net far te seek. A geedi>' number cf men vent into
the cvcvk vie vere about as well qualiied teentertain
and instruct an intelligent audience for an beur as an
elephant Is te clumb a ree. Peo ple, especiali>' ln cities
and tevns, have become disgusted wiiticth habit cf
tunning te semetbing every evening. Sensible, solid
citizens whe vok bardi ail day vish te sit at hbe
during ths evening, read tbe pipera, tallk te their
vives, play ii ibeir cbildren and bave a good berne
time gentirali>'. 'hen duty cals these oid mon the>'
are ready te go, but cie>' doî't consider tbemselves
under an>' obligation te go because Tom and Dick
may have induced somne unfortunats man te corne to
the tevn and lecture. These oid men are right. Ne
famii>' sbould be an the trot every cvenhng. WVben
duties have bec» dscharged, and we bave entertained
cut triends or bave been entertained by tbem, wien
aur church meetings bave beon attended te, thers la
very litie time loti for ging te lectures. Se decided
bas been tbe te action, that even John IB. Gougi can-
ceiled his Canada engagements a short time âgo,
because bis meetings veres mali. Convention wiii
soon go vitb tbe lecture. As aur people becorne cdu.
cated, tbey preter tbe societ>' cf free lterature te that
cf mediocre taikers.

THrRr is no practice more unfair-more cruelly
unfair-chan hat of blamhng the minister, or the eIders,
or the managers, er the superntendent ai the Sab.
bath school when any ktnd af a creature beaves a
church. aIn a great man>' cases these officiaIs have
iad ne more te do do witb itban tbey bad wlîh the
transit cf Venus. Mr. A. went te the Presbyterlan
churci because ho thought he coule Induce the Pros-
hyterian people te buy goods at bis store. The
people boughc their goods Just vhere cie>' pleasc, as
tbey iad a perfect rigbt te do, *nd Mr. A. leit the
churci. Smal lboss. Mr. B. Pas a candidate, and
wanted Preshyterian votes. Pteshyterians have a
queer habit cf marking their ballots te, suit tiemselvcs.
Mn. B. grovled when ho saw himself At tic foot cf
the poli chat ho Pas not supported b>'Il"aur peopie.»
He joined the blethedists. Let bimn join. Mr. C.
went te tbe Preshyteriau cburch boping te gel a great
deai cf pettint:, and persanai attention. Ho did net
get il, and suddenly discavered that imnit sio- la tic
oniy faim cf baptism. Let im dip. Tht slender
youth on viose imbecile chin a fcv brigit coloured
hairs are struggiing for recognicion likes te hean bim-
self Ilspeak in meetin." Tbe rougi Presbyterians
van'c liste» te hirn. Ho joins tic Plymouthb lrethren.
Lot him jain. M4r. Diotrephes alvays did lake the
pre-erninence. Tie people resoiuteiy refused te elect
him te, an>' cfice. Ho left. Lot him go. Ail chose
representativo peopleo bave for causes tint have ne
more connection vici tho officehbearers than Julius
Coeaar iad vith the N.P., and yet chers are people in
ail congregations via are ap: ce think différentl>'.
Gentlemen, fair play-British fair pli>' if you can'c gel
up te Christian justice.

BENMEVOLENT GAMBLING.

T HE raising cf moncy for religlous and charitable
purpeses la noc popular. Churches and benevo..

lent organazations find theieives in straitened pecu-
niary'circunislancea. Xc maybhothat adebt bas tebe
paid, or sanie onterprise is treatcned vici hopeless
callapse. Natunailly and properiy a direct appeal ia
made te membtrs and supporters, but, alas, the ne-
sponse is faund ta be vhally inadequate. WVat nî.U~
ci» bc donc? If tie societ>', sacred or si'cular, yec
netains ias sef-respect, *a sire cf sanie kind, or a
popular lecture, ar a high-class concert aritherkindrcd
entenainment nia>' h tried net vithout result. Tiese
means, hovever, after a time reari the stage cf partial
taiures. Thon, ou 'd- .nipie that desperate disW
cases requires despcr.a'e remedies, niore sensatianai
methods musc be rcsarted te, for facile est decensui.
Couldn't a ich fruit or other cake-oh boy rich- be
auctioned off, or oi cbarming yaung lady ho elected ce,
tic honour cf cul bng up and seling morsels afit at ten
cents a piece by popular vote b>' ail vithout nearictin»
vho pa>' for the priviz-& . Tbey cam vote eariy and
often vithout cUrer qualification, chan chat the n1'ney

s fcrthcomiang, and vithout tfeu cf ti,* petalties cf
an>' knovn ciection lava. This blessed devIce for
raising funds fan sacred purposos nia> be varled, es-
peclaîlly vien election imes drav near, b>' antichpating
the verdict of a constituency, et a church social, hy
voting fer the edoctoral candidates et a fixed price..
And the good people cf ail the deneminatlons at th.
rame ime properl>' maintain tbat pollU.cal bribes>' and
cerruption are evils vboso abolition la ardentl>' desired.
The fortulit>' cf Invention bi'.s crested novel expedimnts
in this direction. Xit lunol> a fev veeles ince at a
rburc. festivit>' at Lccan electioa oxciteniont tain>'
outran commo e me naoc cespeak ci neilus de-
comum. Tie veek befone lut the members cfa Jevisi
congregation la Montre'ti aeld a tain, and tmorn f the
leadhng dii> journals cf chat c>' regulul>' chr'cicied
te doinga thereat Hors arm a few rÀ the catdidates
for vieni large numbers renrdlerod cheir vi.tesa alli
duii> paying for chir trancnIse. 'IThe must popular
lacna. a'.player," Il ch. moat papular man In ch. rooni,"

cIle most popular military commanader," "Ilte most
popular doctor," Il tie moat popular lady hnathe room,a

cIe anoat popular cigar nianajfacturerlo Iltbe most
beautîful young lady,n and " the prectiest girl" And,
viti sorrow ho it said, ve hav e ctyec neacied the
loveat deptb. it ho truc that ne Protestant churci
bas descended lancier than chia Benevoient Societhes
hovever have. The Mlasonic bcdy' cf London have
crected a bandsorne and cestl>' building in th. Forest
City'. Tic>' have aivays been regarded as an ho'aeun-
ahie body' of men, and cie ostensible purpose cf chein
vide spnead orginizacion la clalmed to be charitable
and beneficent, and many Instances are knovn la

ich tic>' bave rendered pnactical cicugli unosconca-
tlous aid ce the distressed. Those London tuethme
of the mysti e h ave put up a niagniflchent building,
but it ha bundened witi an indebetedns cf .ioooaco
Thoy bave floated a icttery scieme te raise $2000,oo
giving tie balf of chia sum In »prizea, and applying the
acier haiftoc the liquidation cf the building debt. The
eni>' plea arged la defense of tic pl.an punsued la that
tie end justifies tie means and the rctort chat chancies
resait ce similar expedients. Thiis, hovever, lsaa
detence thatneedsto hedefended. Cbriitianmorality
expressi> ceonna tie naxim chat cie end justifies
the mean. Thougi evangelical chunches cannet aU
say "c hose banda are doaa" none cf chem biîherto la
changeable viti tic allen ce-fan lt ha forbidden b>' the
liv cof Uic land-of having recourse to lottenies for
raising tunds for cburcb or charitable purposes. These
thing a a> serve as an indication ce the Chanci of
tie drift af certain popular cunnents, which it la ber
impenacive duty ce avoid. Let there ho ne fargetul-
nesa of the significant saying of tic Mlaster, vhen ho
drove the traffickers tram Hia Fatbcr's House. Lot
the churcli enligicen tic peopie an tie duty ot givwng,
and educate the conscience to a bigher sensitiveness
hn chia respect, and chia eproaci et benevabent gani-
biing vifii h wiped out, then mi>' vo look aven a
purified srearnicf beneficence floving mare cepiausi>',
spreading bealtb anîd beaut>' ail aiong Its course

HEBRE IV. CRIS TrAN WORl< IN NE W-
YORK.

TE Jevisi peope form an important ement la
the c>' o N-o rk. Ti>' number about

8i,ooo. An encouraging Chisctian mission bas bec»
recenci>' begun among theni. It la unden*nminatianal,
thougli it bas the boant>' endansation ai leading min-
lacersanmd Christian wonkers in chat c>'. A-.nong
tiase cemposing thc Ccmmittee are suci mon as Drs.
Hovard Crosby, Charles T. Deems, J. M. Buckley,
William Ormistan, William M. Taylor, William T.
Saline, and otheri .,elI-knno.vnin ch. ranka et CI'nxa-
tian piilantbropiy. The principle labôurer in cils
peculiani>' interescing fid là cie Rev. Jacob Frosi-
mani, a gentleman tavoujabiy knevn in mny> parcs cf
Canada. During tbe year nov clnsing ho lbas iabouird
vii tervency and zeal, and bis efforts have bec»
biessed ce min>' cf Abrahanis descendenta. Reguar
services are hcid and a chunci formed during ch.
presenc year bas aîready tventy niembers. Tbe ser-
vices are veli attendcd, and th,% auditors liste» viii
respectful intereat te che preachlng ot Christ and Hlm
cnrucified. A Sanda>' schooi, vhose attendance lâ
steadil>' incneasing, is ieid aven a Jevish synagogue,
vhie on Satunda>' atlervoans tie missioaary% wife
heida a meeting vith Hebrev chilidren for thek n l-
Z.-~uction ln Christian truth. This lady ais teaLhes

iy1oung girls te sev. Mn. Freshman lsabal>' aided in
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bt% wok by Mr. Magatb, a recent convert tram
judaism. This goed wok ls carried on withcut the
glare and noise ofIlmpcslng oranization, yeî h hlà
quletly, unostentatlausly, .' g an Important wok.
Obscure as lt may appear, Ih as areuseil the hostlity
cf the Jewisb press and pulpît. Nntblug daunted, tbe
tealous workers keep perseveringly in thecline ofduty,
and sire fully entîtled ta the prayers, the support aid
the sympathy of ail who belleve that the Lord wlfl
brlng again the captivity of Israel. Those lterested
in this wcrk rxn correspond elther with the Rev.
Jacob Fresbman, a5 Seventh sireet, NA~, or wth the
welh. know publîsher, A. D. F. Randolph, 900 Broad.
way, NY. _ _ _ _ _

DORROJVIED FR4 TJIERS.

T HE decadence cf the moudem pulpit is a theme on
whlch certain people love te descant with unc-

tuous ferveur. The sermons cf to.day, tbey tel us,
are net comparable te, those cf bygone generatians.
These candhd crltlcs <'a not genm.rally condescend ta
point aut speclfic defects lni the average presentaln
of Gospel tuuth, far less do they profes% te, suggesî a
remedy for the blemsbes ihat aie so painfully obvious
te thon. The question, bowever, ls a relative one.
The present generation I. but impenfectly acquaînted
wl:,'& the style cf pulpît dîscaurse comman hall a cen-
tury ago. The publisbed sermns of the distinctive
preachers ofithat ime do net convey an adequate idea
cf the average preachng then prevalent. The cmiii.
ont preachers ci the lasi generatian form a noble
galawy, but the men ai present mast conspicuaus on
Zlon's waîchtowers are exerclsing as ptent an Influ-
ence on thelr own generation as thie great and the
good cf bygone days wielded on theirs. The pulpît
cf Iis age ls exposed ta a tuler and a flercer light
thaii that wblchb eamed upen Ih in former times. The
press everywbere on the alert. If a discaurse is
more Ibman rdinarihy stupid, th-n lad s chronicled
and the dullneas disclosed; ia sermun làsnateworthy
ln any particular, ht finds a place iii the colunins ofithe
next morning's p3per ; if the preacher panders te a
rampant secsatlanalhsm, bis notoriety is assured, and
he heconies a competitor wth the popular athîcte
and the reigning histrionic celebsity of the heur, as a
fiîtin g subject fer the people's gossip.

i must, bowever, ho admihîîed, ibat the conditions
cf effective preacbing bave cbanged. Popular educa-
tion bas prcduced important results amang the people.
The demands cii the munistry are mare exacting. The
preacher bas more efficient belps ta Siudy tban were
ever passessed befare. The great advances in Bibli.
cal science place valuable stores for the elicidatian af
Scrture at bIs disposaI, but lie bas t ile tinetot
avail inseli aisuc a wealth ci naterial. Tht many
and pressing deniands on bis ime preclude the useft
pracess ai graduaI, assimilation, far less the quiet
elahoratien needful ta original, independent research.
Thetcdaims oi the pasîcrate encreach on thase of the
pulpit, net te speak cf the multifariaus catis on a
minîster's tme and energy wich public and philan.
tbropic abjects necessarily entait.it is bard for thé
active mdnister ci thesc days ta fulfil adequately the
Pauline precepr, IlGive attendance te readingY»

Is flot, tberelore, the bard.worked minister of aur
trne exposedtlaspe-cial îemp'atian? Thase that serve
in sacred tiîgs are but hunnan, aid consequcnlly
fallible. Might flot an overtaxed brother ighten is
labour by an occasional reaping where hee bas nai
strewed? A distuniguished Scotiisbprofessai,on beirsg
asked bow a certain brother fared, responded,"lTbat
man keeps the Sahbath botter than axsy one I know.»
"Hew?" "Well,be nitber thinki is awn loughîs
nor speaks bis cwn wards on ibat day." This meîhod
of Sabbath observance s getting a littie tee camman,
Iu would seem. Dr. Talmage last weelc took ecca3ion
to ccniplain ibai several mininsters, ioticably in tht.
West, were ini thc habit cf preaching bis sermons te
their people. Sucb offenders are to bc blzmed.
Sortie, ne doubt, weuld be dlspesed ta question their
taste, smc thers arc men whio, heLoever wiling te ccn-
cede the nierits oi tbe Brooklyn crator, are disinclined
te regard bim as a model preacher. However te
-estern divines wba sp'oak wiib tbe mauth cf TaI-
mage may palliale their practîse te itheir awn consci-
ences, Ineit people wbo prize lbcteur aDd bonesty
cannai belp hearýily despising tbe degradation ofîbheir
sacred functions. Tbeugb cun the occasion of Beecher's
reidence beung burglarized, bis sermons were un-
toucbed, ir is neveribeless cenceded uhat si- h comn-
positions nxe covered by the eigbtb ccmmandment.

The messerger of truîb sbculd bc manly enough tu
preath hlm cwn sermons, snd nobady else's. The
sacredness cf hlm office ougbît stimulate him %la serveg
the Lord wth hlm beat, not witb thap' wb:cb cosis him
nought. _________

TUEf GLAD.STONE 7UBILEE.

O N the complition cf hlm fifieth ycar cf public site,
the Hon. William E. Gladstone, though decliii

lrg ostentatious .ànd format celebratlons, bas recelvcd
the cordial coogratulations of those who estccm and
admire hlm. These spontaneous dcmonstrations
have flot been confined ta, the political party having
the honeur to0 daim him as lis leader. Prominant
representatives of Conservatism have been fervent ini
tbeir expressions af goodwill. Congrattlons have
been tendered hlm tram almost evcry capital in
Europe. On ibis continent the argans cf public
opinion have vled with each ther Ini thelr expressions
ai admiration for ane cf the greateit statesmen oi aur
tîme.

Mr. Glad;tone bas been subjected to severe and
hostile criticismi by those wha entertain palttical con
vciions opposed to bis, but the uprightness and
rare consclentiousness of the mani, the marvellous
grasp and v"~aiility cf the statesman are fully recog.
nlzed throughout England, and wherever transcen-
dant ability and exalted persenal woîb are recog
nized as the cief characteristlcs af an administration.
Net alane Ini the blstory of aur tîmes wlli the namne af
Mir. Gladstone occupy a ccnspicuio's place, but gene.
rations yet tu cone will study with grateful admira-
tien the inany services rendertd te bis country anid
the world throughaut bis long and bonaurable public
carcer. Mlay the declining da)s of the grand cld
mai bc peaceful and happy 1

,ODKI AND LIAZN.

TuE SCRIPTURAL FoRNi 'uw CIIURCitGOVEIUN-
MîrNT. Dy the Rev. C. C. Stewart. (Toranto. James
Bain & Son ; bMntrea : W. Drysdale & Ca.) Amid
the number cf new bocks constantly issuing [ram the
press, wc are ini danger cf forgetting aIder anes af rcal
merit. Such a book is that named ai thre bead of ibis
notice. This admirable compend af Presbyterian
polity is ef permanent valuse, and a pleasing memorial
cf its lamentcd author.

TIIn CANADA SCIIOOL JOURNAL fer December.
(Tarantoe W. J. Gage & Co.)-As usual the IlSchaol
jaurnal I is up ta time in tbe value cf its contents. It
admirably fUis the special sphere ini wich it moves.
The large ameunt af reading provided in its pages
bears directly upan matters ai special value Inta ho e
inîerested in the important work ai education. Well
wr: tien cditorials discuss the question afIl"The Bible
ini Scbools," and the merits af the late Father Staflord
as an educatianist, the former eminently judicious,
tbough nut very pranaunced.

Tir, G!RL's Ow% ANNUAL. (Trotoa: William
Warwick & Son.)-This handsome volume is the
yearly issue et a deligbtful periedical that cames as a
welcame guest inta sa many of aur homes. The varied
aid instructive nature cf ils contents remove il (ram
the transiîory character of mucb ai aur periodical
literature. Ater the volume ai the "Girl's Ownl bas
faund an honoured place an the library shelfi wil
efien be resorted tIn as a cempanion in spare hours.'
This standard publication fully merits the popularity
ta wich il bas attaiîed. The illustrations in number
and excellence have kept pare with the marked ad-
vance cf the engravez's art withun ibhe Iast few years.

Tun BOY's OwN ANNUAL. (Toronto. Wm. War-
wick & Son.) -hit is d.flkcult ta say whether the pub-
lishers, the cantributors, ar the wide circle ai readers
cf the"-4Boy's 0wn I expefle-fce mosi pleasure on look
ing ai the ..orpleted volume for 1882- It mainta.ns
the hîgb place it bas reacbed amang the competitors
for public favaur, if, indeed, it does not take îLr- idad.
Evidentjyylis cantributars thoraughly understa."d boy
nature at its best. I is a mosi pleasing task te cor-
dially cammend ibis admirable work. it bas a mis-
sion, anih torougbly fulfils ILt.l"The Boy's Own »
bas naîbing " goedy goody "about it, na maudlin and
weekly sentiment, it hi pure, healtby, and rohustinii
tarte. The readers cf IlThe Boy's Own " will have
themselves te blame if they do nat grow up bonest,
Goae.~.~aring, minly members cf society.

Otu New York coiîennparary, lIta INDEPENDENT,
Ilstitis, racy, and varied as ever. It ranges over a
wide field ard conmients trcely and forctbly ci isost
questions af public inierest ir îheolory, politci and.
maraIs. Careful reàders ai the I Independent"I cars-
flot fait ta tle well îiafrmed on current events, as ius
condluats select a large array cf (ncts, and presen:
theni in concise forr, thus saving thetitme ai those
wbo cannat i alays command lcîsure for extensive
reading. The pubhishers anounce ihat ihey have
spet-siyarraîged with the Rev. joseph Cook for the
publication of bis forthcoanl serses of boston hion.
day Lecturesand lreludcs, wbîch ne doubi will bc
bighly initecsting, since hie Intends utillîz.ng the se-
resuits ci bis recent extensive travels. This wiBl
doubtless be an attractive (eauure of the Il Indepen-
dent " during the coming year.

Tisse CENTURY MlAÇAZINE. (New York: Century
C.-tl snot se very long sunce the saying was eut-
rent ibat Amenica had no distinctive literature. Thae.
assertion can ne lngerbc rcpeated. "The Century"
bas ungrudglngly gaincd for luseli a place ini the lirsi
rank of senial literature. The vatied (diaracter cf ls
articles, thoughtlul and reliable, written ini a caretul
aid fintshed style, delight aidinteresi the mast culti-
vited <lasscf readcrs.hIn addition ta the literary
contents ai ibis magazine, is pages are enriched wilb
a profusion oi engravings ibat appeal irnpresslvely to
es'ery lever oi the beautîful. They leave nothlng tebe
dcstred. The December number ofIl"The "ur
coîtaîns, among other articles ai much Interest l The
Suprenie Court cf the Unitedi States," by E. V. Smal.
ley, Il My Adveiîures in Zuni," by Frank H. Cushing,
aid a deligbtful paper on Il Rab's Friend,"l by Andrew
Lang, ina whch a grent many genial thlngs are said ci
that niait genial aid unique wriler, the laise John
Brown, bMl>. Henry James, jun., contributes clever
sketches under the title IlThe Point et View."' The
mtes hy May Hlallock Fonte and hms Burneit are
continued. Ilath "Tht Let-horse Clairn" aid
IlTbrough Oie Administration Ilaire grawing Ini inter.
est. The poetty us up ta the usual higlh standard ai
IlThe Century." The number tbrougbout maintains
ils characteristic excellence.

OtRi HERITAGE. A sermon hy îf.e Rev. C. B. Pli-
blado. (Winnipeg: W. ii. nRissel).-Though notice
ai this publication bas been Isonewhat ]ate, the delay
is awing ta extra pressure an aur space incident te the
season, not ta any misgîvîng as ta the merits of the
sermon îow before us. i was preacbed ini St. An-
drev,'% Churcla, Wininipeg oni Thank!giving day. Mr.
Pithiade bas thoroughly identified bis intcrests, aise-
lions and patriotism witb the Province ai bis adop-
tion. lit speaks in glowing ternis ci the resources
and capabilities cf the greai Norîh.-Vest He ex-
presses dispassionately and elcquently bis convictions,
andi embraces thte pponiunuty presenîed by the occa-
sion te express in a ninnly way bis convictions an
sartie ai the burning queutions noir agiuating tbe peo-
ple ai the West. If be cdaims tht right-and why
should lie net ?-to speak bis mind freely on îapics
hordering on poltics, be certainîy dots net exhibit a
narrow partii:--;ship, but speaks eut plainly as an
bonesi nishoulti. That tht prcachtr was requested
te publish hi?sermoî excites tie asionishraent. W.
regret thai we can onty find room, for a bni exlract
ai ils cîosing sentences :

IlNo laid uicher in soit and minerais, in pasturage aid
fishing grounds,.in climate and productions, fin aricultural
rcsui, es and manufaý.iuuîî4 fa,.àitiîcs-nu wider domain of
mounitain and ilain. ut faate and forcat, of river aid sea-
board, ever lcausse ihe heritage ai aîy people than ibis
Canada aiours. WVeare unwonîhyoai urberige if wedo
net air» ta usake aur country a laid uhere peace relgîs,
where righteoisness dwells, wherc oppression is unknown,
whcre Cbnistianity has tniumphed, and the truc Gad glori-
fied.

IThen shall we be worthy of thse legacy bequeatL'ed ta us
by ut ti.rcfathers. Fut wc must nul forget Usai aur Cana-s
diâa. henitage as i' c rneà ta us il a British lnheritance. By
birîli and connection we are children af that niothei tisai
sits misuress upan the sea and girdles the globe wit,% ber
colonsial possessionsl. Vcarelihe hnirs of an historie sohenu-
uaî..e dsshh las be lcc tIsegîsh uf centuricsand the pn-*
of blrlod Veare the awîers; ai a li'cratsrt UsaIis leaven-
ing the world wiih hum thoughts. %V are the possessors of
a language ins which thecocmmerce ai tht whole eaxth
transacts lls business. %Ve arc the subjecis ai an empire
wbose national life-currcîts in every qarter ai thse globe
tbrois with the power if Christian irusts. We to-day take
aur place among ait leas? 200 millions ai the humais famsily
of differeni nations and kindreds and longues, whio, with
loyal heatîs can te in isigin * God saye the Qucen.'"I

RLI. DpL Kni, Poinc.pal ai tht Ottawa LadÀes'
Cuilegr, àâ5 1eparied ta hb3 suffersg troiilinessa.
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'CHUIGHI ITI[RATunil,.
TU'ROUGH THE1 IVINTER.
Ci.11iia X.-A ROZUIl licttt»lAY.

As torrents in suramner.
lait dzied in their channels,

Suddenly tise, thoughi the
Sky il stili c!oudless.
For mri bas been faling
Far off a: their lountains;
Su )traits that art faintingc
Graw fuit ta a'ettlowing,
And tbey that behold it
Marzvel anid know not
That God ai their launitains
Far off bas bten taining. -. 1 m'fl

It was Maondssy momiang, t>ecember twenty-itird, and it
wlas Ilielen's etgbiteenth bitilratay. Shehladt fallen asleep the
previaus aight white farrning many brave resolutians, and
aiaking many hoprful primiscs for the raew year she was ta
begin on the morrow. The " future should na: C p y fair
the past," she resalved. Grawing oldcr, she would grow
wiscr and better.

Sa dreamed Helen ; pure, lovely dreara, one which angels
couil not but smile ia alîproval. She only fotgo.t onc tbing
-the oac ihing wc aie ail so prone ta forget vilin makirrg
thre Rood resolutions we sa q uiclclY forget.

hlelen feit very strong in irerseif just then. Shc did mot
hear a low voice whîspcrîng, "Nul by maiglt, nar by power,
but by my Spirit., aith the Lard."

She (argot, bot Ile, by whomn our lIves are Sa clasely
watched, did! ot forget, and i n tender !aithfuiness there wvere
appointed, even for ber birtbday, lessons tabat were ta teacta
hier, s0 Iplairnty abat she could neyer forget it, the soleran
truth-"* Without Me ye can do no:hing,"

Very cari)' in thre marning, befare the stars grew dim, the
was awakened by Fted's voice ai lier dont,

Il teten," he cafEcd, 1'gel nip, get Up) quick ; papa is very
sick."

1 [ricn did not r.eed a second cati ; springing ou: af bcd,
and drcssing witir telegtaphic haste, she was specdily in fier
fathcr's raent. Mr. luraphrcy had been taken suddenly
and violently iii, armi was sufketing acute pain. To send
Philip in haste fur tbeir family phrysîcian. ta ause Matsr,
heat water, and prepare %vaic applications for ber father
was Helen's first work.

Again and agata ber eyes were blinded wîitb the tears sher
dared flot permit ta faîl, and even belore the sun rose, Hlen
knew that ber birthday would be mach like other days. in
tirai ihere woald bc mach ta bc:ir front others, much for hier
ta forgivir, and much ta be forgiveri.

l'bilip was soan back witb Dr. Sullivan, and uinder bais
sicilfui trea.ment br. Hlumphrey was in a short uir coin.
paratively comforiable. His fears had, hawevcr, bersa
grt.atly excited, and he iras dispo3cd ta lake a very gloamy,
desponding view af bis ffla sitl.

-Tut, lu., hiumphrey," saîd Dr. Sulivan. after lisîenaing
te him for a lew minutes; "Ihis is ail nonsense. My word
for %m n.n you %ilt bc eel enc.ugh to-marrow , ai] yoa
waaî noi is test. Taice these pairders.7s 1 have direcicd.
aad keep quier, and to-niarrow, if you picase, yoa may eo
la charch. Vou Wn'f't die yet. Voaa'tl find tirat ta ' shufle
of thin aortal cuil' will be a far less easy îask than yau seer
ta imagine, %lake yoarself carafortable, and look an tihe
btigbî si-de of tie. There's fia phrtosophy trn digging yaar
grave befote you need it."

IlIs tiraI the way yo talk ta ail yotrr patients?" !.%r.
Humphrey a-ked, indignantly " There 'as about as much
sympatby in yau as anc migbt expect-to finid in the sphinx.
lr tire i3 any anc tiring a doctor sirorld be, when called
te the beds*dc of the sirk anà dying. ir is %yinpathetic. 1

*"lupb t Weil that's al cording tn i he inrerprttai io
tire w jrd sympathy. If I am I t eceove yours, I would sug-
gest ihat il might ini certain cases, like yaurs, for instance.
bce evezr mare desirable for a dûc-ar ta lre skilful lran sym-
pathetic. And as ta my talk, why. like physie, 1 Rive dif-
ferent lninds ta différent aturcs. Nralurally when I maret a
bear I take la grawling ia self-drfence. Noir keep stitl,
Humphrey, and 1 suit cal] ini again abou?noon,"and talning
tais bat, Dr. Sullivan irent aur. la tire hall bce nacc: len.and bis really kîad face grirw very genthe as ire took ber
hand.

-How il papa ?" star aslccd, witb trembling lips; is
bc 'an garat danger, Dr. Sullivan? "

IlDanzer? nat a wbt ! no mare thon we always are, My
cbild. Violent allacks like bais aie soon over, and in thi<t
case tiree ils natbing ta create alarra erthc.dIoe the prescrnt
or future. Miake yourself eny, my dear, and don't mind if
yotar father does fret and fume. 1:as tre way mur us mca
îlatience is a dress wae cannaI ircar as gracefaily as you ira-
M1_11.

IHelen's smnîlc was vcr faint, but cheered and comfarted
by tire docîarïs encour-ging words, afcer a basty look ai bier
fatirer, Sher went back ta tire kiteiren.

-bere a ncw trouble awaîted bert. M,%aisie, ta br=aifer
doing, badt manared, ta upset a pot of boilinp eoffc an lier
band ar.d aem. lier cries of p-un mere piteot.s aad aucun-
traied, and once igain Phiiip's sif at ect wccc sent in qrrest
af Dr. Sulliir.

"Wetl," be grumbled pleasan.ily, as he came !mi the
icte; "Miss Helen, I believe yen are conspiring among

yan tamace ibis hanse a aspit-il, te-day. It asa fartunate
îhing aitas nat onc for iicirablei, tirougir. Sofly, rny girl, "
ire conitinucd, as ire applicd licaling lotions ta the btistered
band. 11softly, atria spite of aIl 1 cati do, thre acigirbaurs
wtt îink it il the haspital for the insane. WVhy. my girl,
stop, stop. CryIng ntver hcaled any Stuart yet-praying
bas, a great may. Nlis3 Heclen, Wite Yeu are waiîing upon
the invalida ta this bouse. wha as coing ta m'ait upon you? "

"There il no schoal ta-day," Helen aanswered, trying te
spezk, brîgbiy , -the boys wi'l. bc honte, and tirey can do
a gond deal."

"lTut ; ycs, 1 know socrtilng &bout wbat boys' bands
are in a kîtcee. Very willirg but, like sarie sivîngs batiks,
dreadfuiiy uncertil. It lsn't salle ta trust tirer very lac,.
bM-ss Hielen. WVeil, my deax. you must take Ihirags easy as
you cari, l'Il look la tagain beore aight."

*"Take tîrîngi easy as sire coutl. " Poor lien 1 tire
casiest way prcrraised tbat d y te be ci very bard unc. Up.

siairs lay bert laiter graaiag mare (rota tbe tecollectran af
,auffering thmn frori any pareet consclousness af II, and de-
nianding constant attention, with which ire was, aller ait,
neyer satisfled. Nothing pieaseýd hlm, and tirrougir the long
day Heclen wearied Iserseil sick, in vain efforts ta anticiratc
bis irishes. Dawa.stairs ia tbe kitchen, blatsie, witir ber
bandaged arrit la a slin3g, sat aiecr ire steve, crylng and
grumbling by tiaas.

Fred raid Pbiiip, aller whiting about tire bouse for an
lînur or two, bad tird of tbe confinement and gaine off ta
ibecir ordinary Saîurday avocatians ; white Ronald and Sibyl
were, as cbildrers commoniy are wlrea naytinq unusual oc-
curs ia a family, restlcss and excit,.d, and requrring constant
watchin , and innumerable precepis ia tbe feai of " Don't
do ibis, ' and "Do, do tiraI."

ltclcn's way seement bedged la by thoras on every side,
and saddest af ail was tbe faet tirat, like Christian in bis
contet wiîh Apoilyaa, sire bad gene itt the day'sttrugglcs
regardiess of ber armour.

"And tance ta gird tirce for tire strife
'lie panoply of prayer."

Hlelen liadt fargottea ta da se.
Tire brours wore airay until dinner-time.
Il ilt dinater be ready soon, lielen ?" Fred asked pleas-

antly, coming la jus: Ibert.
.'Oh, dear, fia," abc answered fretfully; "anc pair af

haads caa't do every:hing, Fard. I do helieve you boys
tbmnk of aoiiring but eating ; you bave iris: about as marci
feeling for me as ifi Imas a machine. I fled very mucir as if
1 vas ane, atnd shouid Sea ýb geoad ta pieces wiur tbis
Incessant wark, mark, matit."

Frd iooined astonisired.
WIrVy, Nellie," ire saint kindly, Ill oay aslced. bat I

daa't care much irbeiber 1 bave dinner or fiat. lIaw is
Papa? Can't I do sornetihîng ta belp you? "

"Papa's ne worse," Heclen repiied, caldly. "No, ynu
cat' do Iny-tbng ; it ahi faits upon me. I mîirh' J as ail
haads: then perbaps I could do ail that as expectent of me."

lee's peevisir, impatient mords wccc prodacirrg their
aatural tesuits. "'If anc lite aimes, the lite tlest I t wil l
turne atso,"and i il no lets truc tbat if anc lifeirides, thouph
bat for a-white, its ligbt under a bushel, the lile tirat waiks
beside il wili (ccl tic darkaess and bc chilled by 'a:.

- Weil,"' Fard said, angrilyt ;"lI dan't knout irw mariy
more haads yau irant, lielen, but I do know you'd ire bester
off if yau boit leus toignie. Wben 1 proîess ta bre a Chrris-
tian, I hope l'Il bre able ta give a deceat anmer wheu a
felloir speaks kindly te mc."

And witb tis parting salute Fred marchent aff, slamming
the dace beind him.

Poor Helen i Fred's bitter mords cul ber ta the ireart
but ber cyes werc opcned nt hast : she sait, bier amîstae, lier
sin. and with a (ail cry of sarrow and moant sue tarncd for
belp and 'orgivencss rbrie tabac tirey were tu bce found.

Helca's iread droppent, and standinkg irere she mas, sire
covered ber face with ber hands. Whea she lookentu i t
was with a Sadt, humble .~cd yet sireet expression. Matsie
woadcred a: tire cbate.- ta ber mords and mariner, ye: the
cause was easily explained.

WhJen, an boue alter, the boys came in they tonad draner
ready, and Ilchen, with a gentie, piratant face, wasttog for
tirer.

Fted's finIt loit a: ber was a doarbtful one, bat as hie met
ber limite the colour flusbed bas cheeks and has cyics fcl. He
Ymirent wîtir resîlets impatience for an epportuntty te speak,
ta lict!en atone.

Il leen." be said, irbea ai lest chance favourent m, "I
ami sorry 1 spake ta yau as 1 d;d ; mil you torgive me?"

It mas a won'ierfal acknawledgemer- for pread, ifa!
Fred ta make ; and Helen reeerved il math tire meecness of
onc irbe knaws sire had erred and may err agaîin.

IDeat Fred," tire said, "I 1 aoe aotbaag ta fargive ; at
m'as my fatait thet you spoke se ; yen mnust torgrve me, deox.
There -s anc îbang I vont ta Say, thauir," the said, speait-
lac! loir and slow. Il Vben Cirristians do as I didthiis
marrng, arnd gel cross and impatient, ai il flot be-caute
Christ as fiet able and willing te keep tirera firm sucir tans;
but il is bccause thcy do net lean tapea haim, and ask him se
ta kcep tirer."

F-rd ment off. toacbed tand tbouRbtfuL.
,INettie hadtrenson enangir te bc cross iras maramng," ire

said te hiraseli. "Anid there il sametiig 'an religion irben
il makes a girl look tant speait as a&re dit jasî now. WVeil,
I m'itl try harder thon citer ta please ber and doassstrmants

But the day's marries mccc not aver yet.
As Dr. Sullivan irent bais rounds tiraI merning, he lad

calltd an a kintly diapcsed, iaqa'asitive neighbaar, and te
ber ire bail mentianet lii early satamons te Mer. Humphrey.

"lDear me," aid Mers. Brown. compassioaely, " is
Mir. Humphîecy sick? Pave man, hoir mach ire dots have
te bear!1"

"h1 lanipi 1 " replienl Dr. Sullivaa, la the indifferent mari-
fier in micir il m'as lis iront te mcci symupatby or setiment
iraI ire ihougiri taIse or masapplied. -"Hampir I eveiy raa
bas iris bont: just boir beavy Mer. Hampirrey's 'as I ara ne:
peepaeedl ta say. Bat whcuber ire bears mach or l'illec, I
make ne enistakt la saying ire is decidedly bearisir."

.. Vhy, dacior, hem yen talc t Ile always Serams sncb a
pîcasant. polite rn."

,Humpir 1 " geowled Dr. Sullivan apain, laying iris haad
an the doar, baatsomely grainetl ia imitation cf blacke wal.
nut ; "1trre is ta great deal of pamntirrg, Mers. Brawa, tirai as
not easy ai tait sigir: ta telt tram teaI wood. Siccancts as a

f reat detective oI mirat is true and faite ian a man : nathing
ite il for talciag off polish that il cnly a tuan veaeelng.

There's ltomphrcy's claugirler, Ibougir," tire doctor ment on,
bis volte growirag sudtent, genil and kmnd, "t Irera il ta

veaetrirrg about ier. She'a truc, like gait, and I ara afirald
tIlce gold, sire's subjectei soracîlmes ta pretty bat tires.
Noir, bits. Brawa, If you waat ta do a crai, k lad, aeiigb.
baurly tet, jmat go and se that Pour girl te.niay, ad cive
ber a belping biant and waott."

"W %hy. se 1 wili tocior a I ara rigirt glati you mentloaed
lb ; I've been meaalng tu go tirere rac same dame, and noir 1
mil ibis very afiernoon."

"'Neyer miii bce la beiter lime," sali the doctor, as lie
cadetai hi, an d ment iris way.

la tire klirdness of bais tannai, Dr. Sullivan bail made bis
stagpestion, and la the klndnets ot'bers, Mal. Brown po
ceeded, afier an carly dinner, Ia array herseif for bect vauit.

Atîi:ed inalber Suaday drets, iîl ber Lknltlng la bier
pockct, she irendet ber may te Mir. Ilumpirrey's ; and jus:
as hlen mas putibg away ber tast disir, a ring aitie dons-
bell sumaronet ber te recive her visiter.

Mnt. Bramn al scon reievent of ber shawt aad bonnet;
adihea, as sire seatet irseif by tire tire, and producet

bier knitiirg, sire sait :
" Dr. Sullivan tld me your pa was slck, anti you are

feeling kiader lotly lice, itelen t s I :iaougirt I'd jiast
came round and sti mitir yuu a spell ibis afternoon." A.nd
tire gond iady's needles ciicked murh caraplaceacy, tas sire
tbougbt of tire kiad deet sire mras daing. If Dr. Sullivan
couuri oaîy bave Serran b12eard bec J

Has any one la Helen's situation ever ecceived jusi sach
a cati ?

Outside, in tire kiteben, tirere mas tire Saturday smeepilu
and clesning ta be donc ; tirere mas cake te ire bakecd.
Tirere mas hier tatir te ire witited on;, tire cindien Io bce
masbced and made ment fur the afiernoan ; and bere, thre
picture ai aupreme content, st gond Mers. Bram a h er
rocking-chrair, te bre entertainent and taiket wiuir.

lelea's beai sank. Sire iat gond cause jura then te se-
member a ltile rirougiri sfal- bad somemirere read : V*"Inter-
rupitans arc as mucir God's woik for us, as tire taska wc set
ourselves."

fi mas liard ta smi!e cireertully, and listea murh kid ai-
tcatii, mhile bMs Brasvn talked ai tire weather, and tire
minister, tire test wedding ia Quinnecoca, and tire anc thut
next mss te occur. Pave IIelea's moraing's experience mas
net te prove batrea of geond fruit. ",Sire menus ta ire very
kind,'" siar .irngirt, Iland I mat bre praieful."

And se she gave ber visiter tire quiet attention alwzys sa
pleasrng ta a great taîker; and althougr sire hai lrequeatly
te excuse hersait, yet sire managed seta alrs. Blrown
ceald neither (ct negiectent, mier imagine what a weigirt an
tire face movemeat af tire boaseiold macinery, sire as. If
anty &sie contd bave been content mith ibis, tant rai, with a
curïosity worthy of a beiter abject, souciât te pry iet malcers
mrh icir siar land no concrtn.

"La, noir, Helen," sire sait, as after anc of ber bni
absences Helen came bace t- ber, Ildo tel me wbat's ail
ibis about you and throse ricir Wldermats? Thza> do say
you are gettimag sa intimate w-itir tirera tirat yen go the..-
visiîing aad tbey came irere. And," drapping ber voice te
a peculiar, ceafitential tone," tirey to say, Heilen, Ihat tirat
young doctor 'as very smiiing and attentive rcundtairte. Nom,
lielen, 1 don't ask out of curiosaty. but )-ou ain't ge o a n,
and I fccl interestet ; do tell me aow, is Ibis truc? "

Hcten's checita burned, nadt ber eyes blazten witir indigna-
tion. Durirrg bertmelber's l'Ifesirebatalirsys beensirieldent
fitema impertinence, and sire itaci very lttle of irat Sprat uf
gossip-that demor, se bard ta ibe excrcised-mb'ach reigas,
wilh almost undisputet sway, 'an country places like Quit.
ncca=.

And tirent lair questioned in tirai peying, meddlesomc
maainer as ta ber fraentsbip for tire %VaItcrmarr, ant tireir
kiadness te ber t Hellen fclt as if it m'as aa insuit n.,ffered t,)
tber digauty as weli as ta bier aira. Quicn, iraugirty mords
rase ta ber lips, but sire suppressed tirera.

"lJ ara lorry. bMs ]Bewn,' aire ansierent quietly, "'trai
I camneI gratify youe cmrisiiy; bui I have notiring te tell

"lCame nom, Helen, you needn'tiery te malte as if tirc's
noting ia i. I'vc ireard ail aboat 'i. 1 knew about tire
dactor s coming bacc in the cveaing, and taking yoa eidiag,
tant m'ahlciig home murh you tram charcir. You needn't bc
asiramed te owa it ; tire lsa'i a girl la Qainnecoca, but
m'aul jnmp te bre ln your sbees ; ant l'il tell yaa, Helen,
just wbat I said ta my ema 2'arls about their beaux. when
yoa Ret a gond chancel, jon beicer boit fast."

"Mrlé broiri t" Helena voce fairly (rigitnent herseif,
oai. hem can yea tait: se to me! " shc criet; "Ii iscurel ;

yen doa't lcaow hem cruel." and in hec distress and excite-
ment Helen breke dommi ced saurent blîteel>'.

Ponr Mes. Brawa was cernplecly bewildert. IlCeme
nom', Helen," tire sait, " I didn't mean aay barma. Whyli I
always tirougir girls liked te ire jolcet about their beaux."

"lBut bc isfi't any beau. I am ashamedte a car yen talk
sa). lie is tire best mat I ever ittew."

IlWei." replied MrS. Brawa, as sabe relient up her kalît-
iag, "lI dan't kacr mire sirouit have tire best man il i isa't
yen. 1 am sure yeu arc wertiry ai him."

Helen wipet bais cyes, and, maiting a gren.i effort ta speak
calmly, said : "Meis. Bramn, yen are uander a great mistake.
1 boe yen miii neyer zpeak- af thsamn If aaybody
speaits ot il ta yan, please Say il il a =mstk, Mes Wal.
deennar iras beei 'rery kiat te me ; they bave a been iad
and te have Dr. Waidernrar gassipet about 'an tis way
pains ma-yen don'i henei hem il pains nac; il is Sel unjust,
se unwartiry et hlm."

,Hampr 1 " lits. Brama answcrcd, coc'Yy, "lI guesa bis
shoalilera ame brnadt enoagir te bear i:; it i: My privaer
opinien ire meuldn7t tecI as dre.adlily about il as yen Serra
te ; bat I mo'a' say any more about it, licheni, il yen don't
mant me te ; and nom if) yo'Il cire me my tMniaz 1 garet
l'Il ge home."

And lire reaiiy kind bearted bat incoasidecate, inqaisitive
maman ment home, bte deeaming of tire extra evecing's
toit sire had given Heclen, tee of tire an-om she hat bell Tanki.
ling 'an ber mind. Il acensent ta Milen, fer a white afier
Mers. Breown ud Zane, as if sire halent Quinntcoco and aIl
the Quinneco people. Te bc gassiped about in tirai
niannen-her sensitive nature sirrank, as il il hadt Icît ablow.
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'l Ilow can thcy. oh. bow can peaple bc su cluel 1"' sIre
c peated to liersei. IlI arn ashamed ai them; 1 amn aihsmad

ol thea," and alont by barseli heclen indulgeil in another
passianate huraio tears. Il I arn sarry il bl s Ilppeard,
.ui catinoit help) Il, anrd l'Il try not ta tlîink ola l an>'

marc; " so &lhe wlscly resotlved, and prayer aided ber in
keepbog lier resolutian.

'I ait there wai any trutli in the irnbnuations respecting
Dr. WValdcrmar, hlen never for a marnent thuught. She
bad too humble ait opinion ai lieciseli. tno bilah and exalard
a ane ai hlmt for sueb a fancy ta find lodgmana in bier iniid.
She cilcd Iderseli ta sltei labat night, bart the tenrs were hle
a cleansing, safaaning tain; aud the eyes wiah wbich shte
looked farthiarn tht warld and ber atelbours next rnng
were pulier and lovelier than ever.

(7o ée crnfinîued.>

TIIOSE IVRIO NE VER DO WRONG.

"ris bard ta labour fron moan tilI night.
'ro plough tht iutrow and pluck athe weds,

For those who poorl>' the task requlte,
And care but litie far ail aur nreaa

But tht bardes: work is to get1 alorag
Witb those wbo neyer do anything wrong.

Vou're sure ta meet in the course ai lufe
WVith mn and warnen who frecly taat:

Thebar own opinion, w4ith yauas lit s1tuile,
And ybu may endeavour ta set tbarn straight;

But yo'l final il %viser to jog alang
Than argue with abat'- who never do wrong.

Thay go their way, with a arnihe, no dauba,
A: us wha sufir such pains and aches

And mental tortore, at fanding out
That we've camrnitted soine grave mustakes;

Wîth pridit unbraken, trect and strong,
Arc those wbo neyer do anyabiog wrang.

Vou may note their faults and atternpt ta prove
Wherein aha>' err, but as well essa>'

WVith n carubric nadle abat rock ta crave
That fills the passage and blocks yaur way;

V'cu Mnay talk b>' tht bour veilla lears in yuur Cyts,
UJut ahey'll neyer coniess nar apologize.

'rue> neyer corne vitla a tearful face,
And tender laisses, ta malle amenais

For wourus inflicted ; or say with grace.
.l'm sorty 1 forgive me, and let's bc friands !

But stin and rînyieîding tht>' move along,
Convinced tht>' bave never done anythîng wrang.

This is a work.a-day world wc're in,
And touls and troubles their r-,.'d repeat;

Bot out ai tht tangles some gald WC spin ;
And out ai tht bitter extrati sornie sweea;

But tht hardest work is ta get alang
With thase wbo neyer do anyabing wrong!

TENNI'ESON-MA CDONALD-o il LUL.

A sense ai the spiritual realities and chances for daicz
Zood, as prescrit aud near ta us, 'y a favoutt mood wîtka
Lowcll. It prevades bis tarI>' and beautafut poam, - bar
Launfal." And as thas poa gaves me ana oliportunit>' ai
bringing Ameican andi Eoglash pate>' anto companson-at
least. atl one [air testing.poant-lshail dweîl ifor a litt aver
it. Tht subjact is tht searcli for tht Holy a3rail. This
Grail is the cup out ai which lesus draxak a the Last Supper.
.According ta tht legend it was brougbt into Eargland by
Jurepb of Ararnatha anà La kepz b' is dracendents fur
man>' generations, on'il, in tht lapse ai years, tbrough the
ifdelaty o aitas Iceepers, ta diapptared. Then it bczae a

favLurate enterprase ai heroîe people-knaghts ai Arthur's
Court and tht liketao go farth in quest ai i. We have
tbret descriptions ai this qoest-one b>' Tennyson, ane b>'
George MacDonald, and ant by Lowell. las these I men
ta compare.

Tcnnysonas flrst pocua on tht thernis ba r Galaad."
And this as what tht blameltss knigbt describes:

"Sometimes on loneîy mounitain meres
I find a tuiagît barkla;

1 ltap on board:. no helmsmnan stees-
1 flat tut ail is daria.

A gentle sona, an awful light-
Three angels bear tht Holy Grail

WVith foldei féelt. lin staîts ai white,
On mleeping wings tht>' sail."

lie reit bandits tht srzbjtct in the IlIdyls ai the King."
And there it is tht nuin, Pcrcival's tenter, who finds it. Can.
ing to ber brother ont day, bier eyas aIl agîow-

"'And. O rny brother Pctcivaî,' she szid,
1Sasect brother, 1 have seen tht iioly Grail.'"

Than sht tells ai a heavenl>' music she lad hecard at tht
dead of night:

"And then
Strearned tbrougb rny cell a cold andl saiver beat
And down the long beani stoit tht Bol>' Grail-
Rosz rcd wîiah beatiags ira it. as if alive-
T-il aIl tht white walis oi my Sl wete dytd
WVith ras>' colours leaping on tht wall."

Now what Tennyson exhibits is the vcry -srp--eanged,
glorifitd. ana living, ijas truc-but stiUl e tbang lascIf.
Listera now ta George lMacDonald :

liTrouga the wooal, the suna> day
Glirnmered sweetly sad ;

Tbrougb the wood bis veaz> way
Rrde Sir Gaiahad."

le rode pat chaîrchey, abrougla forests, abrough villiages
with human crowdls in theai, Ibert-

Gaalshad wvas in the nlght
WVben man's hope la dumb.

Galahud was in the niglat
lVhen God's wonders carne.

WVbngs hie hecard net iloating l'y,
liard not voices falI,

Y'et lit startad with a cry-
Saw the Sarn Greal 1 "'.

Tht ',ision passed. Galahad gave up, anal then resumcd
tht aluesa a

".But at hast Sir Galabad
Foulad it on a day,

Tank the Gi ail into lais hand
1liad the cup of jny,

Carricdl il about tht %and
Gladînnat as a boy."

Blut wbat had hce foiîndi What did he taidle front ail
buitian seeing an his basana ? What did bais friands searcli
for when lie dlid?

Wihcn be died, with reverent core,
Opened the>'tbis vest,

Seeking for tht cuop lie hart,
Hiidden in bis breast.

Nothinq fauîîd thet> t ahir wail,
Nothang fond at ail ;

In bais basani deeper stiti
Lay' the,San Greal."

There can bc no .î'.esaion tiat ahi, is a clear advanee on
Tennyson's treatn-ziit of tht sulbject. Tennayson's is literzl ,MýacD)onal(I's spitituat. TIhe San Greal with tht latter is
liat Wald ai Goal, which tht youaag man in tht l'salai,
inding, bades an bis basana, labat bc may, in tht powro ail,
cleatait bis way. Let or now tuai to tht ethîcl treaimena
ai tht themce. Sir Launfal bas long vowed ta find the GrauL
On a brigbt day in Jone he drearna that bie is still yooog,
and setaang iarth frotta lis castle ta fulfil his vow :

l was marnîing an bill, and stream, and trac,
And noaanog in tht young knigba's beart."

liat as hie steppad out ai tht gloom ai bis gateway inta
tht lîght-

"lit was 'Ware ai a leper crouched by tht saine,
Whbo begged with bis htand, nnd moaned as he sate;
And a loatbing ovar Sir Launial came,
Tht sunshine went out af bis soul with a tbrill.
Tht fltsh 'neath bas armour dad shaitîl and crawl.
And Mnidway its leap, bais amra stood still

Like a frocen wateifaL

For tlais man s0 fo--, sa bient ai stature,
Rasped harshly againsa bis daia>' nature,
And scemed tht ont blot on the sommer mnorza,
So be tassed haim a piretofgCold in scorn."

In Sir Launfral s vision long years ai Sui and suffering go
pas:. At Jengals, ont Christmnas, he reluisis irom what bas
been a bootless search. Winter il an ail the land. It is
winter also with hiaiseli. lie is aId. A usurper bas seized
bas casilîtu anis absense, and bceas torned away fromt bis awn
gale. But standing there, masstng sadl>' an t he pasa, -antt
presence of tht gate abat will not open for birra more, bt
bears a heng.forgotten voice. Il is the vaice ai tht sae
n.liaerablt leper icho sickancd aitail years before tahen hie ivas
sc:aiog out, rand who now again begs, for Christ's sweet
salle, an allis. But Sir Launiai is c.f anather epiri.t now,
and divides bis ont reinaainingr causa witb the sufferer. and
breaks the ice at tht stiesmlet utat b>', that he nia bxing
hlm a drink, saying as hie did sa:

II behold in thee
An image ai hi=r wha died an tht tac:
Thy also hast land ahy crown ai tholos,
Thou also hast land tht wurld's buffets and :Corna:
And ta thy lit wert nat dcnaed
Tht wounds an the banals and side.

lihld Ntary"s Son, acknowledge me-
Bchold, tbro7 Ilim, I givt ta ther."

Then tht soul ef tht Jeper stood up an bis eyts, anad tht
pas: came hacla ta Sic Launial, anel he rtrnembcrad witb
sharne how bc bail Ioatbed thas poote abject beicre. But
as lie rnusedl, a light shone round about the placea

"Tbe leper no longer croched at bis side,
But stood bcfore bila gloritlcd,
Shining, and taîl, and fait, and straight,
As the pillar that stood at the Iltautiful Gate;
Biinsel i tht Gate, whereby men can
Enter tht temple ai God in man."

And lisaening ta biem, Io I tht voice becomes tht voice ai
Christ, =ad this is what bc says:.

ILo, it is 1, bc nat airaid I
In mar>' dîimes without avail,
Thoua hast spent thy lufe for tht Hol>' Grail;
Btbald. it is berc, thus cop which thota
Did'st fi11 at tht sitrarrnlet for 'Me but noir;
This Citait is Mïy Body brolcen for abat,
This wattr His blood tbat died on the tret;
Tht lIi>'y Supper is kcptiadecal,
In wliatso WC shart: with a brothee's need.
Not that which we Cive, bot liant which WC share.-
For tilt Cift withaut tht giver is bare;-
Who bestows himsiel, with bile alias iteds thart-
iimself, his hungering aeighbour, and Me,"

Then Sic Launial awoke froua bis dream. lie bad faund
tht Grail at bais ver>' door, in bis ver>' hand. Bec acted oua
the teaching ai bis dreana. Bis castle became the refuge ai
tht cblîdren ai sorrow. Ht shared ail bt lad with the poor.

"And tbere', no pour muan ira tht north contrie,
But as Lord of the Earldoxn as mach as be.'

Do 1 require ta.* sy that we have litre a bandling or the
aId Iegend, higher thm citber ai thteailier two?

eRITIBH AND ORRI(iN THl
A t'-uNi> for an Arnetican Catholic Univertity bas bean

staited in Chicago, which now amounts to $300.003.
AT Paris, liat:,lli is more and moie um.d for food, in

188 1 the butchers disposedl of 9,3oolbottes, ta say nothingaof
asses aind m'ules.

IstER MOST, iorMcrly editur of " Freiheit," a socialisait
journal printed in London, bas talcen up lais tcmporsry resi.
dence in the United States.

Tasst Re e'. Francis Close, Dean of Carlisle, died lasa week.
Ile was widely lcnown and respectcd for bais devotian ta
evangelicril Christianity.

PROFi. SWI'NG, of Chicago, chaiacterize.i the IlSalvation
Arany in England as bric.a-brac in religion-a harmonious
blendiarg of the clergyman and Oscar WVilde."

Tînt Synod of the i>rcsbytetian Clîuich ofSpain, secently
beld in Madtid, comprises upwards of twenty churches
which have adopted a l'resbyterian organization.

04 the site of the old post.c flce in New Yorka City, forci-
erly the Dutch Recformed Church, the Mutual Lie Insurance
Comnpany is cracting a building cleven stories in beight or
154 feet.

Tsar Proteltant congregations in Mexico have nearly
doubled within the past five yeats. now numbering 239
churchas, with 10,704 memberF, 19.000 adherents, an 209
native helpers.

A ri11-2E> Gerruan, Rav. F. Von Scbluernbach, under
the direction oi P>rof. Christlbeb and Baron Qerîxan. bas en-
gaged ani a carnpaign of evangclistic labours in Geinany
arng the masses.

PRuva. GRivI bas caniptttd a cilculatiari af the arbit
of the great cornet. The petiod occupied by tbe comect's
revolut ion is about 7 93 Years. TIhtCornetEs probably adenti.
cal with the Very large one seen in 371 lJ.C., and in 363 A.D.

DRt. KENrni1Cî, in a recent letter to thse *«Examiner,"
says that the four tupreme incidents of a Europcan tour are,
in bis judgement, a dyon the Rhine, the transit of an
Alpine pass, a view cf the Roman Forum, and a walk in
Pampeii.

Eoai,.1jukrit Presbytery on the motion of Dr Begg unani-
rnously agreed to raquest the Lord Advocate ta insert a
clause in his new General Police Bill1 for Scotland, prohibit-
iiig the sale af everythang an Sabbath Ilexcept mil and
Medicinie."

Tiax following is an approxirnately correct estimateof tbe
strengah of Presbyterianism throughout the world. The
population is correct ard the rnembership under ratlier than
avecr tht truth - Chuichts, 33,occ0; nitai.stcts, 313500;mnet.
bers, 14,408.000; population, 37.246.000.

Tita Central Congregatianal Church in Brool)n bas voted
ta extend a Cali ta the Rev. A. J. F. Bebrends, of the Union
Congregational Churcb, af Providence, R.I., and decided
ta pay hai $aq'o.o a year salary, cive hiai twa montha a
year vacation, and $1,ooo for moving expenses.

Titî death is announced of the Rev. Alfred Olliviint,
D.D., liishop of Llandaff. lie was the author of a number
cf volumes upon theological subjects, among tbemn ana an-
alysis af the text of the hisaaay of joseph and somne Jettera
on tht critical examination of the Pentateuch by Ilishop
Colenso.

AccoRiISG. ta a recent volume of traveis, not a siDgle
one ùi the aborigines af V'an Diexnan~s Land is now living.
There wae once 12,000 natives af New Hlebrides; now
2.000. Thiray years ago there were 3o.oao Tongese ; raow
not 12,oooa. Thet Maoris ait %eductd (rom. ioci.cic ta
40.000. Tht Mai quesas Islanders bave lost nine-tenths.

TItE mutations oi opinion in the Qareensbury farnily are sin-
gular. The late Marchioness, wben sbte resided in Scoa.iaxd,
was a patroness ai revivalismi and af RichatdWeaver, IlThe
Convcrted Collier." Lord Ar£cbibald iran estimable Roman
Catholic priest an the Harrow rond, London. Lady Ger.
titile lately weedded the nice young baker, and tbe Masiquis
is I Piasident ai the British Secularist Union)."

I.N New Zcaland the Presbyterians have a dasb of worldly
wisdom, the exercise ai which bau made their societies strong
financially by the exercise of a Wise business polie>'. Ici afl
aew sceîments tbey sendi their agents in adivance to buy a

p lot of gratindi before plattes bave advanced wiz1h settlement.
Iy the aime they are ready ta build their church tht>' are able

ta tell a part ai the purchase for enough ta pay for building.
NEARLY 5,400 cunciforai inscriptions have been reeently

trauspatted fram, the naîghbouthood ai Babylon ta England.
These tables iormed otigially tht royal libraîy mentionedi
by Berosus, the Chaldean historian, and which contains se-
counts oi usatters antetior Io tht Deltrgc, maay ai whicb
were copied in the tarne oi Saigon, onetholiusand eight bun-
drted years. before Chiist. Thzy will soon be placedl in tht
British Mus-um.

THE annual summar>' ai Biitisti contributions ta sevena>'.
seven socicties for foreagua mission vvork duriniq the financial
year 1SSi bas just been carnplcted b>' Canon Scot Robert.
son, ai Sittingbourne. Tht toal is ;CI5.3S' les, thau that
ai the previaus year. Tht chief items arc as follow :
Cburch of England Missions, £C460,395 ; joint socicties cf
Churchaien and Noneoaîforrnists, iCS..32o; English Non-
coniormaist 3ocieties 4313,177; Scotch and Irish Presby.
ltrian societies, £1 55,767; Roman C21holic societits,
.£10.910. Total British contributions in aSSi, £t,o93,a69.

Cfltsa.¶AU. sa wcU krsavrtteedra~Uigtn'
Lufe and Travels," is dead. Ht wau ont ai tht slave boys
wham Dr. Livingstone rescned tawards the end ai bis
zambesi and N2yassa expedition, and who were with bimn
tili bis death. Their fidelit>' Ia bia doriing aIl the=e years
was remarlcable, and the two hcaded tbc expeditian thit
carried bis r.naains frota Ilala ta tht toast. Latterl>' Chumah
bas been employed chiefil' as bead man in varions African

ixtdWans. Hte bas a great gifa ai cloqueace, and w&3
oite emplaytd successfnUy whcr. diffilt negatiations had
to L_- carried on with tanreasouable chirfs.
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'~INIITIRI AND f HURGENI.
TIIE students af Marin Callege, Quebec, are about

publîshing a manthly periodacal.
TalE Rev. G. M. Milligan lectured a: Part Perry

last week an 'IAn Enchanted City."
ZION Church, Brantford, is being enlarged, improved

and beautified at a cast 01 J12,000.
TIIE congregation of Rev. Mr. Hume's church, St.

George, have succeeded in raising suiticient iunds ta
relieve tht debt on tht cburcb.

TUE Preshyterian churcli a: Sharbot Lake, beiaig
too small, bas been 'sold ta Mr. W%. McKarrcw. A
ncw edifice will be erected in tht spring.

THEn annual tea-meetîng ba connection with tht
Presbyterian Churcli, ai wbîch Rev. D. Willock is
pastor, Earnesttown, was held an tht evcning ai tht
22nd inst.

AT a special meeting af the Protestant section ai
the Winnipeg Board af Education, Rev. James Ro-
bertson in tht chair, the advisability cf normal school
training for teachers was discussed.

ANNIVERSARY sermons were preached in tht Pres-
byterian cburch at Claytan by tht Rev. John Crom-
hie, M.A., af Smith's Falls. A saîrte was also beld
on Manday evening, a: which Mr. Crombie and
neighbouringiministers gave addrtsses.

THEaeeiversary services in cannection with the
Presbyterian cburch, Caniden East, were held on
Sabbatb, 17th inst. Prof. Mcwat, ai Quees College,
Kingston, brother oi Hon. O. Mowat, Premier cf
Octario, accupied tht pulpit morning and aternocon.

A LARGE and handsotne new building for the First
Congregational cburch, Winnipeg, under tht pastorale
ai the Rtv. J. B. Silcax, late ai Toronto, was apened
last week. Tht dedicatery sermons were preached
by Rev. Dr. Dana, St. Paul, and D. M. Gardon,
Winnipeg.

A xEîv cengregation is ta be foreied in King's
Couoty, N.S., tc include the stations ai WcVliville,
Avonport and Hartan Laeding. Hantsport may also
be taken in. Two individuals, in tht event ci a min-
ister being soon settled, bave subscribed one hundred
dollar tacli.

A DFSPATCII ta tht Hali fax " Chranicle " states that
the Great Village Prtsbyterian cburch was burncd at
five c'clock am~, on tht iaith inst. Tht fire is sup-
posed te have been caused fram somne detect cf the
chimney, wich was bing repaired. No insurance.
Lass $4.500.

ST. ANDRE'S CHURCH, Chathami, N B., bias un-
dergane a stries ai varied and costly intercial ire-
piovemnt:j. A fint organ by Messrs. S. R. WVarren
& Son, Tarante, bas been placed in tht building.
Tht cangregation is prospering under tht care of the
Rev. E.%W. Waits.

WE are happy ta announce that tht Rev. Edward
John Hamilton, D.D., son ofithe Rev. Dr. Wmi. Hamn-
ilton, Toronto, and author ai a lately publishtd treatise
entitled "'Tht Human Mind," bas been invited te
take tht place ai Dr. Atwater, as Professor ai Meta-
pbysics, at Princeton, in tht Callege ai New jersey.

A VERY enjoyable teameeting in cannection with
tht Hespeler Presbyterian churcli was held an Wed-
nesday, tht acth af Deceniber. Addresses were de-
livered by Rev. Dr. Jobnston, Tarante ; Mr. Thomas
Cawan, Gat ; Revs. Messrs. Nugent and Haigh. D.
McDougall, Esq., Registrar, Berlin, accupied the
chair.

I.NTEREsTiNGr and impressive communion services
in cannection witb Rev. Mr. Frizzell's pastoral charge
wert held at York tawr,.line an tht icîb, and at Les-
lievilît on tht î7th December. Il is gratifying ta
learti that a: these tht first communion services %ince
Mr. Fnizzell's induction there wert eleven new mem-
bers received inta tht fellawsbip af the churcb a:
York town-line, and twenity-two at Leslieville.

LA&s- week Rev. Mnr. Carruthers, wha a short ti.--e
ago was inducted into tht pastorae ai tht Presbyte-
rian churcli at Kirkwall, was presented by bis congre-
g-ation with a purse cf about $rSo, ta aid him in pur-
cbasing a horse, harness, cutter, rabes, etc, for use
in bis wotk. Tht present was a handsome cne, and
tht event shows what great good feeling mnust exist
betweee corgregation and pastar.

A saox'z tme since the Young PeopWes Association
oi the Firit Presbyteriaxa Churcli, Brantford, beld a

successful public meeting in the basenient of the
church, wbîch was well ilied. Atter a short address
by the Rev. F. IL Beattie, Ml.A., a pleasant cvening's
enjoyment was experlenced In listening ta rang, reci-
tation, and debate. The Association is in a fiourish.
ing condition.

LADY MACDONALD, acconipanied by M. H. Gault,
Esq., M P,, and Mrs. Ganît, paid a visit one morning
lately ta the Presbytcrian caflegc, Mantreal. Theywere
shown tbraugh the building by Mr. David Morrice,
Chairman of the Board, Principal MacVicar, and Mr.
Dey, Dean af Residence. Lady Macdonald expressed
lier admiration af the David Morrice Hall and
Library and the entire equipments ai the institution.

THEn Dunbarton Wonien's Missionary Association
held their annual parloursocial and concert on theeven.
ing af the 2 îst inst.,in Lane Vlla,the residence ai Wm.
Dunbar, Esq. Although the weather was far from fav-
ourable, yet a very large number met an the occasion,
where, by tea and its variedand attractive attendants,
together witb readîngs, recitations, vocal and instru.
mental music, etc., the whole ccmpany had afull share
af social cnjoyment, while they added very materially
to the funds ai the Association.

IN connection with the annual missionary services
in Central Church, Hamilton, the Rev. Praiessor Mc-
Laren preached suitable and apprapriate sermons on
Sabbath last. On Wednesday evcning an entbusiastic
zissionary meeting was held. The chair was accupied
by Rev. Mr. Lyle. The speakers af the evening were
tbe Rev. G. M. M illigan, and Hoen. S. H. Blake, Q.C.,
whose addresses were characterised by their wonted
eloquence and ferour. Appropriate music was ren-
dered in the course ai the evening.

TuE basement ai Knox Cburch, Ottawa, was well
filled an the occasion of a social given under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Association. The pro.
gramme was varied, and those present seemed higbly
delighted with the bilIl aflare. Mr. George Hay ably
dischaxged the duties ai the chair. Excellent music
was rendered by acconiplished pertormers, and refresh-
ments were bath good and ample There have been
many excellent treats in the way af sociais given by
the Ladies' Aid Association ai Knox Cburcb, but this
was one ai the best yet held.

THE late Mr. David J. Greensbields bas bcqueathed
Sxaa,ooa ta, variaus public abjects in the Dominion.
McGill University and the Mantreal General Hospital
received 540,000 each ; Home Mission, Presbyterian
Churcb, cornes next with 51,000; and Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingston, and Marin College, Quebec, $5,ooo
each. The remainder goes to local Protestant ben-
evolent arganizatians. Mr. Greenshields was a gen-
trous benefactor ta ail worthy abjects during bis lueé-
time, and was universally esteemed by ail who knew
hurt. He was a staunch member cf St. Paul's Pies-
byterian church, and he remexnbered its poor in bis
will by a legacy.

ON the evening ai Wednesday, December z2th,
twe representatives cf the ladies belongxng to the
Presbyterian cburch, Metis, Que., waited an their
pastor, Rev. T. Fenwick, and banded ta him a gift in
the form aif several engravings af the c!ass cammoniy
called Il bank notes." The value cf the whole was
$23. It need not be said tbat the rereiver returned
most bearty tlianks ta the givers. IlBreathes there a
man witb seul so, deaci" in whorn tht abtaining af
such works ai art dots not cause picasure? Mr.
Fenwick, however, though a great admirer of pictures,
daes nct interid eitber ta (rame or ta keep in a pocket
portfolio the present referred te, but ta exchange it for
certain useful articles, in accardance with the ex-
pressed wisbes af the givers

MR. J. J. BELL, M.A., being about ta take bis de-
parture irom Picton, Ont., for Taranto, was, an Sun-
day, ro.-h insa., presenred with a bandsonie tailet set b>'
the teachers and scbolars of tbe Presbyterian Sunday
school, cf which lie bas been superintendent for the
past four years, and Mrs. Bell, who bas been a teacher,
with a handsarne Christmas card cantainirig the goad
washes aithe donors. The presentation was miade by
Re-v. Mr. CaultharJ, who spake in the highirst ternis
af Mr. aund Mms Bell's qualifications and carncstness
in Sunday scbaol work. Mr. Bell, who was taken
altogexhez by surprise, replied an behalf of Mrs. Bell
and himself, thanking the pastar, teachers and scholars
for their kind words and handsonie gifts. They leave
Picten with the best wisbes of ail for their fuiture hap-
piness and praspetity.

ON Thursday eveninig, Dec. a4th, a verY successful
tea-meeting was held in the Fist Preshyteuian Cbirch,
Westminster, in cannectian with the opening ai the
new Sabbath scbool.room, wvhich bas been built during
the past few montîts. Ater refreshrnents hnd been
served, the chair was taken by Rev. Mr. Ballantyne.
The~ programme consistcd cf addresses by Rcv.
Messrs. McEwen, ai Ingersoll, Henderson, ai Hyde
Park, and music by the choir, under the leadership ci
Mr. T. B3aty, aise several well selected recitatiens a-ad
hynins by Sabbath school schalars, wltb ail ai which
the audience, which numbered about four hundred,
was well pleased. Tht proceeds, alter paying ail ex-
penses, amaounted ta seventy dollars, which will bc
taken ta furnish the new school-room. A new cburch
baving been erected two years ago, ibis con gregation
is now thorougbly equippcd for tht prasecution af
Cbristian work.

ON Sunday the 17th inst, the services in connectian
with tbe re-opening ai the recently renovated Presby-
terian church, Cabourg, were held. Tht cangrega-
tians wert large, the sermons cloquent and apprapriate,
tht oilerings generous, and the whole proceedings of a
character exceedingly satisfactary in eve-ry sense ai the
term. The morning sermon was preached by Rev. A.
B. McKay,oaiMantuea.l. In the aiternoon the services
werecontinued by Rev. P. McF. McLead, cf Toronto,
a son ai a former well-beloved pastar cf the Cobourg
cangregatian. Mr. McLeod prtached a very appra-
priate sermon, bearing rnainly on Temperance. On
Monday evening a s')iree was held in the church,
which was largely attended. Tht pastar ai the church,
Rev. Mr. McCrae, presided, the Rev. Messrs. McKay
and McLcod, tht ministersoaiailI the ather churches in
tht town, Rev. Drs. bielles and Burwash, of Victoria
Callege, and Rev. Messrs. Smithi, ai Grafton, and
Beattie af Pott Hope addressed tht meeting.

THi Rev. E. F. Tarrance, St. Paul's, Peterborough,
on tht x7th inst., prtached a sermon on tht acca-
sion oi Lieut.-Col. Haultain's death. Aiter dis-
caursing an Death and Immortality, tht preacher
describcd tht distinguishing features cf tht departed
elder's worth. From ibis part of the discourse the
ioilowing is quted: «'I may mention next tht iaith-
fulness with which bce discharged bis duties, as an
eIder. Ht believed that asan eIder he was responsible
for tht spiritual oversight af tht cangregation, and
tbat hie must minister ta thase comniitted te bis care.
Accordingly, it was bis habit ta visit frequently tht
différent Jamilies in bis district, anid to speak ta the
members personally upon eternal things. Wbilt hee
attendcd tc ail, lie was mindful specially of the pcor
and tht afflictcd. Thougli by no means in perfect
htalth himself, hie was glad ta sit up whole nights with
tht sick and the dying. Never do I remember te
have been in bis company for any length cf time,
without bis sayung sometbîng af the snterests af the
congregation and ai thet kingdom af Jesus Christ ;
nor did bce confine bis labours te his cwn district or
ta tht congregation merely, but lie regularly visited
tht prisoners in tht gaol and the inmates ofithe Horne.
Ht delîghted in sucli visitation bath as a nîcans af
benefittîng others and a means cf blessing te bis own
saut."

A LARGE assemblage Lately gathered in tht First
Presbyterian church, St. Catharines, tht occasion
bcing a farewtll social te Rev. Mr. Bruce, the retiring
pastar. Tht proceedings %vere very interesting, and
were enlivened by vocal and instrumental music.
The chair was occupied by Mr. D.. W. Beadlt in bis
usual happy xnanner. Addresses suitable to the acca-
sien were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Booth, Wether-
aId, Porter, Callîng, Rump, and Simipson. Aiter a
full expression ai good feeling and %vishes for Mr,
Brucc's long and cantinued usefulness in bis new
sphere of labour, Mr. Beadît stepped fcrward, and
an behaîf ci the congregation presnted birn with a
well.filled purse and address expressive cf their senti-
mnents af love and esteini and bearty appreciation af
bis valuable ministerial services. To ibis expressive
manifestation Mr. Bruce made a feeling and apprapro.
priate response. On tht aternoan af tht samne day a
ftw friends presented Mr. Bruce with a very valuable
gold-headed ebony cane as a mark of appreciation of
the benefit derived fromn bis ttaching and ai personal
friendship andi esteem. At tht clese ci tht farewell
meeting in the First Preshyterian church, tht Presbyte.
rian cangregation ai Merriton, thraugh their minister,
Mr. Simpson, prescrâted tht Rev. G. Bruce with a mc-
rocca drcssing case, and au address <xpessirg ahtr
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warm feelings of the congregation towards hlm, and g
especlaliy acknowledging the value of the services bet
had rendered ta the ch'ngregation as its moderator.

PRESBYTERY 0F SAt'oEEN This Presbytery met
in Knox church, Mount Forest, on the i9th Decem-
ber. The Moderator's term of office baving cxpired,i
Mr. Niven was appointed Maderator for the next six 1
months. Messrs. Young and Frazer were appointed i
a deputation to visit Cot!woid ta, ascertain the state cf
matters there and report to Presbytery. The mcem-
bers present reported antent tbe diffrent schemnes cf
the cburcb, ta which tbeir congregations had se far
cantriauted. The foiiowing motions cf candolence
were passed: First. IIThat the Presbytery have heard
witb great sorrow cf the death cf the Rev. WViiîam
Lochead, a member of this court, wbo, although te.
tired front the active duties cf the ministry, afier long
ycars of faitbful service, stili took a dee-p interest in
wbatever pertained ta, the advancement cf the cause
-of Christ, and bas been a very useful eider in connec-
nection with Knox cburch, Harriston. \Ve corn-
mend the aged widow and the family ta, the God of ait
grace, and extend ta them aur sympatby in this bc-
reavement, and instruct the clerli ta scnd a copy cf
tbis minute ta, Mrs. Locbcad." Second. «IThat the
sympathy cf the Presbytery be expressed and extcnded
ta Mr. Isaac Starratt, a ruling eder and member cf
this court, la is present bereavement by the deah cf
bis beioved wife, and that the clerk be instructed ta
communicate tbesaine taMr. Starraut." Messrs. Mc-
Millan and Fraser, ministers, and Mr. McArchin,
elIer, were appointed a cammittee ta, prepare a deliv-
erance "On melhods cf appointing standing commit-
tees," and Messrs. Young and Stewart, ministers, and
Mr. Neil, eider, were appointed ta prepare a deliver-
"lOn Board cf Examination." Answers ta questions
on state of religion ta be sent ta, Mr. McMilian, Mount
Forest, and an Sabbatb schoos, ta, Mr. Aull, Palmer-
stan. The Presbytery adjourned, ta meci in Guibrie
churcb, Harrision, an the second Tucsday cf Marc,
1883. ai twa o'ciock, p. mn -S. VOUN;G. Fues. Cierk.

TOPICS FOR THE WVEEK 0F FRA VER.

The Evangelical Alliance recommend the foliowing
list cf subjects for the Week of Prayer tram January 7
ttheic 4th inclusive:

SUNDAY, JAN. 7.-Serinons: For there is ane God
and anc Mediator beîwecn God and mien, the mnan
Christ Jesus ; wbo gave Himsclf a ransomt for al."- I
Tîrn. i, 5 6.

MONDAY.JAN. .- Praise and1 Thanksgiving: For
the lang-suffering love and faitbfulness cf God, and
for His continued mercy and goodness ; fnr the pro-
gress cf the Gospel, the continued presence cf the
Holy Spirit ; for the large measure cf peace among the
nations ; and for ail temporal blessings. Psdlm ciii.;
Isa. xxv.; Psalm cvii.; I Thess. i. chap.; Psaîn xxxvi.,
froin 5tb verse.

TuESDAY, JAN. .- Humiliations and Confessions :
la view cf unfaithfulness ta Christ, divisions among
thc Lard's people, and want cf brotberly lave ; cf
pride, sclf-will and worldliness ; cf National sins, es-
specialiy intemperance and licentiousncss, the dese-
craîlon cf tbe Lord's Day, the spread cf scepticism
and infideliîy, and tbe prevalance cf disorder and vio-
lent crime. Pialm l, and cxxx.; jerem. xiv. 7' ta 10
and 20 ta 23 ; Luke xv.; Lamn. ii. 22 ta 4 1; Hosea
xiv.; James iv.; II Car. vi.

WVEDNESDAIV, JAN. io.-Prayer for familles : For
parents, chiîdren and the bousehold,--.bal ail con-
nected wiib the training and education cf the young
may be deeply impresseid witb the vital importance cf
Scripture instruction, and that ihe absolute nced cf
the power cf the HaIy Spirit in ail departinents cf ibis
great wotlk may bc realîzed ; for thse cultivatian cf
every moral virtue, for integriiy, puriîy and pieîy in
the home life ; and for a special blcssing upon Sun-
day schools. Deut. vi. i ta 16 ; Psalm cxxvii ; Ephes.
vi. i ta, 18 ; Dcui. xxxiii. 12 ta, 16 and 24 ta --o; Prcv,
viii; I John xiv. 12 ta 17.

THiURSDAY, JAN. 1 .- Prayer for thc Churcb Uni-
versai; For the outpourîng cf the Holy bpipn,-that
ail miristers of Christ and those prepanng for the
mnistry may deeply realize thear rcsponsibilities and
tbe need cf the Spiriîs îeaclung and power ; thaîthear
îestimony befoze the wold iÎy be open and îaitbfui;
that sound doctrine and holiness cf heart and flfe înay
prevail in the churches, and false teaching and super-
stitition bc counîceracted ; that ail the chldren cf God
=zy bc filied with carnestnesss and zeal in sceking ta,

gather in thse lest , for a ricis biessing upan efforts
ta promote union and brotberly lave , and for afflicted
Christians everywbere. Jeel il. 23 ta 31 ; Acts il. 32
ta 41 ; Isa. Iv.; liphes. iii. 14 ta 21;1 Car. xii. 1 ia 13;
John xv. 12 te 27 i Phil. ii. 1uc î6 Psalm xcv.

FRIDAY JANUARV 2.-Prayer for the Nations:
For sovereigas, rulers and magistrates; flint ail laws
favourabie ta cruelty and vice, tbe opium iraffic and
intemperance, may be abolished ; for tbe beiter ob-
servance cf tbe Lord's Day, for peace and good wili
among men, that ail may yield obediencette epowers
tbat be. and flint tise spirit cf lawlessness may be
subdued ; for tise cessation cf war; tisaitishe pursuit
cf lterature, science ar.d art may be influenced by tise
fear cf God ; that ail people may be turned from, tiseir
sins, saved from. unbelief and broughîta know Christ
as thier saviour ; that God's ancient people the Jews
inay t'a delivered fram their oppressions, and ail pier-
secuted Christians be relieved. Mlati. v. i te 16;j

Prov. xvi. 1 te 13; Rani. xiii.; Psalm cxliv. ; i Peter
ii. t13 tn 2 11 ut m. ii. i ta i1; Acis x. 34 ta 48
Rom. xiv. i ta ig ; je-emi. xxx.; Mark X. 28 tO 45.

SAIURI>AI, JANUARÎ 13.-Prayer for Mlsbi ns.
That ail misionaries and others engaged in mission
work and in tihe circulation of tise Scriptures ai home
and abroaà may be filled witise Hcly Spirit, and
that great success may crowrî iheir efforts j tisat ail
converts may be kept sieadfast in tisefallth, and made
earnest and efficient in seeking te bring seuls ta tise
Saviaur; that many mare faitistul lab3urers may be
callid ino the Lord's vineyard tisai the Mahommedans
and tise heathen may bc won ta Christ, and tisat the
Jews may be constrained ta receive Hîi as their long
expected Miessiah. That thse biessing cf God and tise
power cf the Spirit may abundar1tly rest upon tise
Conférence cf Christians cf varieus nations proposed
ta be heid in Stockholm. Luke xxiv. 36 ta 53; Luke
x. 1 ta 16; John xvi. i ta 15; Acîs xi. i ta 21; Psalm
cx. and Psaini c. ; R )m. xi; Ezek. xxxvii. iîi ta 28;
Isai. Ili. 7 ta 15.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 14.-Serinons: Looking for
thai blcssed hope, and the gloriaus appcaring cf thse
Great God aur Savicur jesus Christ." Titus ii. 1.

NorE.-It is suggesîed tisat ai meetings pauses for
sulent prayer sisouid be aliowed, that each persan may
supply what cannet be expressed publicly. This is
especialiy needed in confession and in prayer for famli-
lies, and for the affi cîed.

~ABBATII $OHOOL :jB AHEII,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Decemer31.

No iesson was choîca t'y the Lesson Committee for ibis
Sabbath, havag the adea, perbaps. ihat seiscols wouid,
m'.stiy, take tis last day uf thse year fui spcc.al services in
sorte shape. Scverai cf thse lessen-note publishers agreed
ulion a lesson frm Iliai i : 1 .9. 1"The kiagdorn of
Pecace :" as we thînk, hawevcr, for thse reason sîaîed, that it
îs nuL likely tu bc used by many sdio.,ls, we do flot give

aay notes upon it.

Jan. -,th. t TIE ASCRNVDIX'G LORD. - Ac-. 
1833. 1 ( :*:-

GoauazN TE.XT-" And wvhen He hiad spoken
tilese things. w'riile tlhoy beheld, Hoe vas taken
UP."'-Acis 1 : 9.

Noris.-Acts, written t'y Lulce. a physician. a con-
panion cf .ui, and writer aftie third Gospel. The booek
ot Acts was wîtten about A.D>. 63, probably ai Rome.
(Sec Introdulction, jiage 4). Tt'eopbilus-c.vtr c] Cod
flot a title fer any blievecr. but a real person, tisougis net a

Jcw. nor a resident of Paleine ; 1le was, ne dont':, a Ro-
man oi rank, for hie 's eaiied " mail excellent " (Luise i. ;),
a titic of honeur applied ta Feuix and ta Fesias; tradition
Isys lie lived in Italy. Jerusa1cin-Pilit or Psîlmsion of
e'ace. the capital and - cf city ot the Jews ; foundcd by tise
Canaanites ; tazcn 1 ..ýavid and made iis capital; enlarged
t'y Soloman and cîheis; repeaiediy isisen t'y lsrac's
cnemies; in tiseulie ar Christ it wa.s subjecit tiste Roman
empire,. was desttoyed by Titus; again rebut; felliio
the iands of the Turksa; çreSnt population is about 25,ooo.
j udrea, Samarda, Gallce, tise seutiiern. central, and
nonisern divisions cf Palestine. (Sec Scisaff's Diciionary o
MheBible). Olivet, a noted mountain ridge, IWaOnmies
cast et jerusaleni. and havsng several peaks; and central

peaIl, us munai of ascension, is 26Sz fcet above tise Les.
The Ascension. Aitishe foot cf Olivet the Saviaur sair
Geihsernane and His awful sorrow; near ils top He
aseended Ie glory. Says lUr. Sout', "Dprcssed before
arivanced, çmrluhcd befurc ent'ironed, pSLinr througi tise
valle oftears icitise region of haUecujahs." Tise redcemed
beisod Getis$etanc. Caivaty. the cross, thse resurretien, and
de net Stop gazring ai these successve divine ironders until
they Sc ihe cglonuns ascension.

1. TIrs FO1tTY DAYS.-Ver. i.-Bogan:. Jesus began

thse teaching ot Chrlstianity personaliy . this Bock show
how Ie contiaued ilthirougis tise ioly <;prIt, t'y the
Aposties and fii Chilstians.

Ver. z-Talton Up:-. it Father is oflen said te, have
"raised'* Jesus. and ' taken' Hmim, tisas showbiiiu how
pieased and satisficdle iras wits jesus' ivoris or us. A
strong consolation fer poor sianers 1

Ver. 3-Passion : sufferings. Spoaking: probably
a mach larger amount cf tcaciîg. in those forty days, than
wc are ispt tlu tsni. And 120w ticir cye began tii be
opcned . Nearneis te tise unseen world is a great quiclcenov
cf our perceptions.

Ver. 4 -Assxibicd : tiscy met lm (proatly tise
five hundrcd in Calilee-t Cor. 15: 6). lisey ivere te
watt for furtiser ilumination. .,ometimes eue iignest duty
is just ivth patience ta a'ait. "lc aise serveî, who oaly
stands and waiis."-illitoft.

Ver. S.-Baptized : there should be a g-reat Revival,
as ini John's tme, thrce or four ycars before. John testified
of this-Mlatt. 3. 11. Nat many days. lie ecoraCd
tisenitisai îhey wuuld net need te udat long. I'erhaps îhcy
werc impatient te go and tell what they did know, but their
knnwicd(ge was imperteet.

\ et. c.-Restore . sstlltisy hoped for an cartisly king-
dom. l'hi Christian's t'est citizcnship is that ot heaven.

Ver. 7 -Te know : surîh knowied4ge vould only divert
us frons preçeni duty. Il ii better in Goaci' power.

Ver. b.-Pasvor. A differeat kind of power trai isai
tisey and the Jews isad been luokîng for. A powrer ire
shouid secis and use every day cf our lives.

Il. TisE AbcF.,sîoN.-Ver. .- Taken up: tramtsanie
part of the MNount of Olives. Jesus it now in lim çiorified
human body in heaven. Se are Ent-ch and Eti.jh. A

threetuld evîdence cf aur cuming giory, body as ircîl as
spinit. Cloud:- wc may net bit wrong in beiieving iliai
ttlits ias the brigisi cioud of God's presence :-ilîrough tise
Red bea; in tise Desert ; in tihe Temple ; and in which He
wili came eitishe lasi day.

Ver. u.-Tsva men: angels. They are elters nearer
ta us tianme thiak. Theywiere ne doubi there; and round
about Elisha (2 Kings 6 :17); and in tise tomb (John 20).
Befaro:. tiey werc seen. Our seuls necd ta he in a certain
state of faitli and love, te recive certain t'lcrsings.

Ver. iî.-Gazing: îisey ïeemed unwilliag ta cenclude
that their Ma uer isad left tisen. But the' sair cniy tise
begisnzt:g of lits retarn lime. tVc may sec indications cf
tise end of the ieurney in Psaim 24:; 7.10.

III. WAITuir. FaOR TII BLESStrN.-Ver. 12.-Re-
turned ; rcas iriatever manifestations cf God's presence
and giory wc have white on earth, te*' retur " te prayer
and duty. A Sabbath day's jaurney: was 2,cooa
paces. or about a mile. The Rabbins aiiowed a man ta go
tisai far and rctum.

Ver. 13 -Upper roam : sartie large second or tiird

sierey rooni îhey used for a place of meeting ; perisaps thse
samie wiserc they mnade ready tise Passotr for Jesus; sinie
of theni mîigit sieep here ; John and oltisers asigisi have
hired-houses, or roonis, in the city (John 19: 27).

Ver. 14.-Prayer and supplication : tiseir only

preserit duty mas t0 pray, whicli, perhaps, th:y did, nigisi
and day, scaicely taking tume te sleep. Mary: jesus'
moîher was with tisem; no doubi noix a widoir. Shetee oc,
a sianer saved t'y grace. prayed with tise rest. Extraordiîs-
ary prayer is sure te bc followed t'y cxtraordinary t'lessings.
A greai revival tok place at a sacramental occasion in
Scotland. a century or îwo ago;.isundreds were converted
afterwards il came te bc knnwn tisaitishe young man wisase
sermon was s0 blesstd, had, wuths sae otisers, spent the
whok cof the preced:ng nieht in an agony of prayer fer a.
t'lessing on tise morrow.

i'aAcTIcAL rTEACPI'tGS-

i . t'brst risiuig fron tise dead becime out liïce and resur
rection.

2. lie prepared for iseaven t'y talking of tise kingdem ef
God; so niay Iliii reople noir.

3. They irere te mait for the promise aftie Fatiser: so
lis people may expeet tise liely Gisost noir.

4. Thse disciples werc specially interested in a temporal
kzingdom : in Chris's prestence heu ofien Cliristians are
tiinking of moldiy success i

5 Longang disciples have angel visitors : looking ta Christ
brîngs unrxpccted blessings.

6. Prescrit lois may lead us ta know of greaier glor*-es la
tise future.

7. Uniuy in prayer brings tise Hely Spirit la power upon
God's peoqIe.

LOOK FOR THE ASCENDED LORD.

LNoTE.-Tlie quotations (ronitise texi, la hcavy-faced
type, arc tise sisrtesi possible : ta ave space. But tise ex-
planallion. il iili bescis, i no% lintid Iothse singe -wrix

queird. Tise word directs attention Ieotise part cf tise verse
under notice.]

TH ERE can be littie doubi, says thse" Outlook," tisai
evil days are prcparing fer aur Christian breîhren in
Madagascar. Tise members cf tise Embassy tram tise
Quea nau in Europe are being given ta understand
veryclearly ibat France dees not recegnize tise
sovereignty of their mistress, excepi over a sinall par-
tien cf tisa island, and ibere is net tise leasi hope, we
are told, that their representatiors will be heeded.
The Frrncis theory is that Qucen Raravola is sover-
eîgn on.y cf tise Havas, and tisat France is free ta do
as she pîcases wath cuiser tribes wba inisabit tise is-

land.
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]&UR *OUNG I£GLKI.
AN RENlG JRAY1ER.

Jlssed Saviotr, hoar nme now;
Lowly nt Thy fot I bow;.
Lot Thy watohtul caro this nigbt
Keop me siifO til i norning*iglit.

lelss, O Lord, my parents dcar;
xcop thom in Thy holy caro;
B~Ilesa my brothrate8istors too,
And Our orillicharts renow.

Illoas the sick on bodeot pain;
Saviour, give thoin hoslh again;
Or prepare thoin, shouild thOY diO,
For Thy mangions in the OkY.

Blesa the poor vitb noedful 8ood,
Clotho and give thoin dailY fcd ;
Thou who mialcst c'en birds Thy caro,

icas Thy orcaturos cvcrywhcre.

Lord, iestow a grateful henrt
lFor the gftt Thou dost impart
To a little chilà liko me,

AUiMlniys, O Lotd, forcivo:
Fit me with Thyscif te live
lu that.glorous.lhome above,
Purchascd by.Tlîy dyingllove.

IlTEARS AND HýISSES."

A writcr in thle Sii.day-Scliool 2incs tells
a pathetic story of that language efsignis whichi
is comnnion ail over the Nworld Two littie
Italians accomipanicd a man witli a liarp out
of the ity along thc country roads skirted by
fields and woods, and bore and there was a
farm-bouse by the way.

"He played and they sang at evory door.
Thir voices were sweet, anîd the words in an

un-ýiwn onue

IlNot knowinig how to make thinselves un-
derstood, tic littie children, Nvien thiey liad
flnislied singin-, sbyly bid out their littie
brown hand or thcir aprons to get anytbing
thiat. nigit be given to thein, and take it to
the dark nan out at the gate, Nvlio stood ready
to receive it.

IlOne day the dark, harpist wcnt to sleep,
and the littie boy and grirl, bocoîing tired of
waiting, for bita, went off to a cottagre under
the hill, and hegan to sing under the winido-%.

"Tley sang as swcetly as the VoCces of birds,
Presenitiy the blinds were opeiied wide, and
they saw by the window a fair lady on asiek-
bed regarding theni.

"Rer cyes siione with a. feverisbi light, and
the colour of lier checks was like a beautiful
peacli.

Shie smiied and askoed thein if thecir feot were
not tircd. They said a fow words ini their
own torine.

"She said, 'Are the green fields not btter
tiîan your city?

'Tlhey shook thecir bonuds.
"Sie askzed theni, «Hav'e you a mothr?'

They looked porplexed.
"lShe said, ' Wbat do you think while yen

waik aiong the country roadsV
Thoy thougit sho asked for aiiothoer.ongy,

se cager wvas the face, and they sang nt once a
sang full of swcettuoss and pity, se swcet that
the tears camne into lier eyes.

«Titud was> a languagoe thcy liad learned. so
thoy sang onc sweeter stili.

"At this she kissed bier hand and iwavcd it

te thoin. Their beautiftil faîces kindled, and
liko a flasli the thnid hands waved back a kiss.

IlSito pointcd upwards te ttho sky and sent
a k-iss thitîtor.

"<At titis they sank uipon thecir kces and
aIso J)inted thither, as mucit as asking, ' Do
you aiso know tho good God V

"A lady leaning by t. e window said, 'So
tears ani kisses beit the earth, and miake the
w'bolo world kin.' And the sick one added
'.And Cod is ovet' ail."'

A HAPIPY 4NRII' VEAR.

I ttislà you a happy eow Yoar,
Doar bright-oyud girls and boya;

May ail its days and hours ha
FiIIod flli of %vhoIoscnao joya.

1 wlh you a happy Ncw bar,
Wth belth and truc sticoCs.

And the bot of ail good fortun-
The power ta aid and blosa.

11011' QUARRELS BEGIN.

I wisb that pony was miine," said a littie boy
wbo ivas sitting at a ivindow, and looking
down the road.

IlW'hat would yen do with Miîn" asked
his brother.

'Ride bita; that's wlhat I'd do."
"Ail day long? "
"Yes, froin morning tilliigblt."
"You'd blave to lot me ride biin soinetimes."
Why %vould I ? You'd have no rigblt te

hiîn if lie was mine"
IlFather wouid illake yen lot ie ]have hilli

a part of the time."
No, lie Nvouid't!"
My ebilîdrtn," sinid the mother, who now

sawv that they were beginning te gret angry
iwith eaeh other,"IIlotinie tell you of a quar-
roi between' two boys no bigger nor older
than you are. They were groing along aroad,
tplking in a pleasant wvay, Nvhen one of thein
said :

-I wish 1 had ail the pasture-iand in the
-%orld.' I

"'And 1 wish I bad ail the cattie in the
world' said the other. 'What wouid you do
thenV? asl<ed ]lis friend. 'WThy, I would
turn theni into your pastture.land.' ' No, you
-wouldn't,' was the ropiy. ' yes, 1 would.'
'But 1 wouldn't lot you. You shoulýn't do

it.' 1'1 sbauld.' ' Yen shani't.' I will.' And
%with that thoy seized and potimded eaciî other
liko twe siily, wvickcd boys as they wero."

The ebjîdren laighed, bait. their niother
said:- IlYou soc in w'hat trilles quarrels often
bogin." ________

SWVEET. POISON.

A little boy, whcn lbis inothor Nvas ont,
got a chair ani climbcd up to the shoWf
in the press, to sec if there was anything
ilice. H1e saw a sinail white paper parce].
It was filiod Nvitiî soino whiite powder. The
boy tasted it, and found it sweet; ho took,
seme more, and thon put it uip again. His
inother came back. The boy soon feIt il],
and complained to ]bis niother. She asked
whlat ho had enten. Ho toid lier ho had
-t.ast.ed soine of thiat sweot sugar in the

press." «O0h, my boy, it is poison! it wil
kili you!" she exciaiîned. The doctor wvas

sont for and the boy's lifo vas saved. But
lie noer forgot tliat what is swvcet inay ho
poison. So with sin. Soinething wo like
inuch may bc wreng; but if it is wrong, it is
sin-it is dcath!1

A 0CHILD IFEROINE.

Site ias only a little girl, dressed in si
bioinely garb, but withi a face that bespokeo
innocence, conifidence, anîd love. A mtiniaturo
mnaiden, yonnig in years,%-buit te other day site
perforrted an aut of valour ilitat places lier on
a level with Joan of Arc, Florence Niglitin.
gale, and other lieroines whoso dccds have
been eniblazoned on the acroîl of faine.

As the Jefferson City passenger train on
the Missouri Pacifie iras rushing at full speed
tiirough tthe cut on the road h)etwvecn Olendalo
and Webster Statins, the eligincer xioticed a.
littie girl standing on the track waving lier
apron ivildly, and inaking, otiier gestures si-

.mifying that the train shouid stop. Tho
engincer iras tîndeci<lcd for a mnomcent, believ-
tiîat the elîild ivas at play. He looked again,
and sawî the littie inaid stilil holdinîg lier posi-
tien, zud still m'aving alef t the signal of dis-
tres.s. The oengine -%vas reversod and the
steain brakes applied, tie train coming to a
liait ahinost ini the middle of the curî'o. Look-
ing down tlhe rend a littie distance, the train
mon wvereo orrified te sec the Wasbingrton
express eoring doivn upon it, and tlîe littie
one stili on the track waving lier apron.
Tlhe engineer of the incoming train saw the
child's signal, and the engine iras stoppcd 100
feet of the Jefferson City train. Both trains
were on the saine track, and according to the
best înatlîerratieiaiîs, could net possibly pass
ecdi other, anîd lad it not been for the girl's
action a terrible accident îvou]d have eccurred,
cntailing a great loss of life. Thme girl dis-
appeared as soon as the dangrer, itas over, and
bot naine and residetîco could net bc loarnied.
The railroad ceînpany %vill sec tîtat site is
suitabiy rewardcd.

A LIE STICKS.

A littie newsboy, to soit his paper, told a
lie. The inatter canie up in Sabbath seheol
the following %veek.

"Would Yeu tel a lie for a peu îay" asked
a teacher of ance ofbertboys. q

IlNo, x-n:aa," ansîvered Diek, very deci-
dedly.

"For sixp once?
"No mnia'ax."
"For a shilling?"
"No, ina'arn."
"For a thutusand ?

Dick w'asstaggered. A thousaîîd shillings
IDA-cd big. Oh11 VOIldn't it buy lots of
things 1 Whiie lie Nvas thinkiiig, another boy
callcd out: IlNo, ma'am," behind bita.

"WIy net ?" askcd the teaclier.
"Bocause, when the tiîonsand shillings are

all geon, and alte tltings they've got witli
them are gene, toothe lie is there ail tho
saine," ants'mTvd t1ie' boy. Rt is se. A. lie
sticks. Everytliing cisc niay be gene. but
this is left; and yon will have te carry it
with you, whether yen ivili or net. A hard,
lîeavy load it is!
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REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK,
tIf you are sicle, fOP BITTERS wili

aurey aid, Natureln mslclng yau wellagain when ail cisc faits.
If uyoure comparatlveiy wcUl, but

feel thoe eci!of a grand tanc pnd stimu.
lz.never reat easy ail1 yau are made a

new being by the uqe nt
HOP BITTERS.

I( you are costive or dpspeptLAr..e
suffeing from any other of the ni~Ep
diseases o he stomach orb C
your cmn fauit if you remaini, r

HOP BITTERS
aie ilite sovcrcign remedyly n ail such
comnpiaints.

Il l'O" are wastlng aivay with any form
of kidncy disease, stol) tempting death
Ibis moment, and Iurn fgr a cure ta

HOP BITTERS.
If YOu are sick with that terrible siclc.

neas Ncrvousness, you wili find a$ a"lam
in Gilead " i» the use of

HOP BITTERS.
If Yau; are a frequenter, or a resident

of a miasmatic distric, barricade your
sYaiemn againet the scourge cf ail coun.
tries-malaria!, cpidemic, billous, and
intermittent fvers-by the use a!

HOP BITTERS.
If you have rough, pimpiy, or saiiow

slun, bid breath, pains and! aches, and
(cci eiserabie gcneraii>v, IIOP BIT.
TERS wiii ivcyou fairsicin, rich biood,
the sweetest breath, health and! ceefort.

In short, they cure ALL Diseases of
the Stomach, flowels, Biood, Liver,
Nerves, Ridneys, etc,5 and

$500
wii Ifpaid for a case they tvill net cure
or beTp, or for anything impure or injuri.
oui Iound in thee.

That peor, bcdriddery,. invalid wife,
sister. mother, or daughier, can be made
the picture cf heith by a rew bottles of
flop Ilitters, costing but a ifle.

WiIi Yeu let them sufer? Cleanse,
Purify, and Enrich the Blond

witb Hap Bitters,,
And you wiii have ne ricicnrss orsuffering et

docior's bis te pay.

G 0/NSUMP"UlrON
a n d a il te na n o u s d s a m a $ t . , .HEAD, THROAT, AN)A

ucesfitiy reated at the,
Ontario Pulmonary I itute,

13S CHURCII :TRF.ET, TORONTO. 0.\T.

Ni. 1IL.TON'WII.LIAMS, N.D., b.C.P.S.O..
pmrior.

lnalli cases seher posible it is butter to visa the
lnszitue ,rmaonay. bu. uhen imiposible ta do Mo
piecas wr. reLiai of Queustanmd 'Nledacal Trea-

tise. Addres-
ONTARIO PULMOMARY INSTITUTE,

3S CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

DR. CARSON'S PUL.MONARY pUOH
DROPS

are th% trus remede for ai puimenz 1 n:c.
such as COUGHS. COLUbS. BIWriJjlTS.
AS 1 tMA. CROUP. and al affecti o est
and Taroat. The Doctes preicribed it*
luccesihtourls is cxtcntir ac
vtara. t as sure. sranmd pdySo e
bottes ai 5ôcents by a]druggisîî gea M
dealezs.

Busi ess Col ge,

lThe iretotmont.oa Ily eqîî,pped Cois.n lca, Loileg i Cana Attendance second to
i)tly one culirge on Ille Co t.

Praticl raiingbyraciqcm cOursnttî, enab.
liîttgpraduates ta fillild positiont t once. L.adies

Phosîgraphy Teegrapiy îl eh y tauglt

Students ni enter Le Couege at an>. ie.
Sen(ti or r* ulars. Adc!rs%

R1aI i INSON & JOHNSON,

- O0ntario fltis t i v Co uge.

efermnes iusndli.permmtied ta Rey ir. c cLea
il Xxv. Mr. M thl.Pre.b% e i.tners

B USINESS EDUCA ON.
DAYS COMMERCIAL C IGE
offers excellent facilities te young ine- rers
-hio destre ta Lcîshore &hlIl r aedr fi,
as, Mot M.>y, the Princip. a ite'n1gdjln
teîctig accoutat for many yeari. and furr, el,.o
severai ilepartmentscf commerce.

For Cîrcutar, addrest, postpaid. JAS. E. !>AY,
Accounusnt, ç0 Ring Street West. Toronto.

COLLEGIATE SCH
Corner Bleor Street Wesrt azil

Road.

Principal, Wm. Tassie, M
&sssesiedy an EFFICIENT SA F eofgby

qualitred massera.

XTWAUGH LAUDERflUPIL.
VV. f the Abbe ILi ut. Sic Carlir*ace and

of the Ra.ai Leipzig Coirterca2torylq/s is
MUSICAL AR! kO<>MS, 262 ic:o0s tî.
s. amesSquare. Toronto. aftersiaiS>c,
Sevey a (Saturdays excepted, i. ro 01hi

reete~îcanîî for ltunion. S Ihte:AN O.
SIC1.ACCOMIPANI '*0V

ilIISTORV.
Engagements accepted for Concerts and! Recitaîs.

I.ectii.es a--Monte.

SCHOOL 0F MUSIC, ART,
.JAND> I.-NGUAGES. FOR Y G LA.

DIES. ;138 J cii St., Toronto. Se Vu
ProfejnîcoeaS'an E. R floward (or 4>(St.
Cjame 'Caîitrdraiand Toronto I'hith2rroni ift)Car Malienis <Leipsig Conienatoire). Il. . YIL(oupti of W. IVaugh Couder). C,,, 4v(fit5tien Orgn. IianV rIal..Sirtging, o iie

Iectures.etc.1 &homtefArt and Lantuarez under
highiy quilified masters I (Pupils m2y attýend On.
tarte Ant Scitocirand examinaî:aaa at .oronauni.
versity i For serils and particiiiara address%IRS. S. (-. LANIPMAN, Lady Principal.

A. & T. J. DARLING& NP
(WHOLESALE)

-H 1-A- RD-W-A- 1~/L
SPECIALTIES:

CUTLERY, GUNS, ESý.
TORONTO

MACHINIS -- C
MIanufacturera or the latet

INIPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presas repaired and adiusted seuL .Je-

spatch

A DDIS' GENUINE
CARVI NG TO

Machinists' Tools an e s,
BUILDERS' HARDW E,

American Rubber & Leather Belting,
MRON, STEELS FILES. NAILS,

Canvar, Oakum, Tents, Lile Busoyr, etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICAT

Suittib or any Plrovlnoo, a=4 mm tsodbr
tbo CI oan cy donomtna ,beautifnu-
lys 0an nelsavpapr carmino.bluo

, Oùd usn ty on a ,eltd. erdozon.
Tirent " 0 oole a1 a>y.4 sre
01 postai;e, forNE FA.

Es r902Torento.

A RCIH. CAMPBEL CIIARTELRS,
STOC !>RO 495 Yonge St. (Cor.M

STO K ROCIIOICI. ASSORI Mi?.Nr 0F XNIAS R S
Marchiante' Exchan t'INEi.S1 )IiiSIA RAISINS.

SE. 1.L CVAlI. \LIAS.
HIospital & St. .Saerament Sis., Monfrt'al, F.RENCH P}tUNI.S. MIALAGA GRAPES.

(Mlember of the Montreai Stock Exchange.) bl y TEAS art not ta Le eacelled.
STOCKS. 80ONDS ANVD DRNTURES r ERFED

booght and aoid for cash and on margin. P lit~Ç MERFED
-- PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE

CA Ai. E L..N,& I In St ast, -- TANj.VAI,1-OS,~ ESTATE ANI) IBUSINESS 190 TONGE STREN1T.
TORONTO. e .Ordot: Worà a SoeiaZi,.

IATE AND INANLIA. ILGOUR BROrHEFLINDAYRI¶( ;o rK UNFKURRAN aTr oMoe 0Lo-àn. 2a KING SrREr AeMNcUES N atrEs
PAPERIMAGSAND FLOURSACKS P~tg'

F. STRACIIAN COX. T. F,^V'ORTS. WRAPPERS. WRAPPING ftPW.
CO X & W O ' p 8TWINES, ETC. E

Stoc Brker! 18Wellington St. West, Toronto.
Nlo. 56 'longe. Streot, r ~t, FARCLOTH BROS,

[loy and ccii on Commnision for cash;or 1 
in F Sln «isîtits OFail securiîe deait ini on the TORON!*O MON-

TREAL, AN!> NEW Y'ORK STOCK EX- T L ~.
CHiANGEiS Alto execute orders on the Chic2go W L A
lioard of Trade in Grain and I'rovsions. IHudson. ARTISTS MhATERIALS & FANCI G ODS.Ilàz Stock bouglît for cash or on inargin. D2iiy 26 oneSrtTR T.c lte q u eta tio n s rece iv e d . 2 6 Y n e S r e , T R N OPaper Hanginr. Càlsomining sand generat flous.
JOSINSTAR5K. OZO.Tr.ALIaXAtNaaX. FRRD. >.STrA5K Paintintg. '%Votkstlops. 28 Victoria Street.

JOHN STARK 4 ,ÇO.5 MISS McLAUGI-LIN,a
FORISHRLY P A(Lat of Nsra'York)

ALEXANDE R & I. Fashionable Dress and Cloak a-
Membert Toronto Stock Ex a 3CHC ?TtTORN.

MOI? AND SUSE3 HUCILRîTTRNO

Stocks, Debeiitures, &et, Q RT-A FAUIMPER
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN. Sotch aid Cidian UndrW4Orders promptly attcnded to. KI N OLLNGOE

20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. O6 oPEts-iaRO NO.j,,

~cwIIri &~a:r~ ~od. HE PEOPLE'S AVO T,
- --- -- - THE OLDESTABLISH D~

K E-NT BROS. , Ooooied

I6ý VONGE ST., TORON W. D. UcLARIN.

The Leading jewellery Ee b- Retaiied Everywbert. 55 & &7 Coitege Bt.

lishment of Canada.
£W Conte andse nir immenie stock or Watches, ____

I)îamonds Ciocice. Jewel ery. Silcr.
%r.etc.. etc. 

M N L 10 NDRY
T hti C hea bet R ou e Ù1 IlleD o mninion. F yor b t l -P ' oWHOLEF -ILE AND) RETAIL. . tdaL b~~iPZ5

LEATHER GOODil E K5 FOUNDRY.
Ladies' Hand Satcels / 4  

t*entpt.
Card Cas s and W :ii p~i ts V AN> inIna:,0

Dressing and JewtC L I,.H h ELYBL
IN CAI.F, PERSIAN AN!> R eeI.,P

-WiifOLEtAL.- Manufacture Zà¶O1. 'de Of BCItS. O:dest
S.RU SI:11-l 2 "% ' uNîrlcmn, Gie n-t IXfr.ence irettrade.

TROXTOr. Specwalatten ,tion URCH iS*jELLS.(A few doors north of "Mail - buildings.) !iiu;traed Ca iru son ee.

WHARIN & CO., MeShane 4e11 Foundry

\ý-' JEWELRY
And Silverware.

Erer>'deas tion Egîiah .Suits. and Antîri.
cao V:hsai lcacend repaired and regu.
Li.ted.

Jeeehxy aad Siiverware musnfractured, and repaira
iàaîy eaecuted.

C$ RÇH DELkS.

BiGr1~tI4AÇ fabàtr U.Sa

47 King Street West, Toronto. d5 $2Orot ________

ESTABLIS

TORO ENTS Wantoks& Bibles
NirvanaDebilit>', Rheumatiun. Ume Back, ~ tkîeti eLbclia

Neuraîgia. Pamîynia, and al Liver at l.i~ avix .O sui.Caa
Chies CoinpWan immediateîy relievedlad pummtu l Nd aaby EA>E%7BBLS

ibes.BANDSTan
t IeSOBLT S. <tAPEST,.lIB'E.

W iw madwr't*e w oeza&>cascr.tcsa.

--- -li
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witlely'Zfw l e he sst unlir wer 1 T11 O E CO
Foha neTe 7ii %v R d 4 ' eady Reif F INGS ANI)D ITNS

Sold int roducent e o ule. has nrm Oe oTenMnue.EL AS
as ha.NS LI e

sceepn kow nc to l h et(orn sans FURs afe -ascîs avriesstnedao.sK1AVERD C I

fors as wih sser.f anlc s nhe lait CURES paHn IOS PAIN thoSCN% t'iaiasd TOERIN

eot er'Exe'neo n 1u.5 NÔT ON PAIN R DYAitettesadi ats.Se
Ily" giSg tihe ri- tiseIAD 0 I

shsld s resta tie iotr i r~ b t wcsiyQ , cnsa &ieradai i ~thasos tise tsentet eecds pan s, aie cusuiconfe suiet

Ai N -tes DAUOHTER oran.yocapactsn n-i TH N YP I RE E Atlesstls dbs. ae.Se

CURED 0F CONSUMPTION. IN rRONIsONE TOrMEN1v îIr Cosser Kingand Csurc Ste. Toronto.
%%'len deaSit was heuîrt' espectet. ail rgssedies hav.

i faied. andt Dr. fi . , Mwae ep rm'einsng no masser how vioient or uxcrucij tise ln ho
sis tihe eSany herbs oSks s. hl a ci n l> l{SSttu,%iA'. lIed risiden. lotirai. y YNU 14

rasiea Sseia.aSO5 vhîcs ursi Sery~M~to(Neur.ic, or prottrates witi dise "th e. - -.

Conaumpstton. lis chid as ou5 sa Co.Ç tOSir>
enoi i eto clhlie a 1. z alý Rad way's Re e d e1if

pemasent>' s.red lihe D)a<lr S i-.~. WILL AFFORD INçSTANT K.
Reipe free.nSi> asising Sua tlireecei .51 torpy

capenser.T 1  ebtosrsgss's. à aue IN FLAàtNiA r 10N .)IrT H E KIONr *S.
ai thse stccisch. andi wii break, up a freuis cold an INLsAMsMATION OF 1itl ttLAfll>tR

t wentY.four hauts Asidres CR% DI)) ai K & CO, INFLA.%MbATION0F THIIW. s.
10331Race St.. Pissiaici)ia. na5sini th%%I 5aper. LONGESTIOS or rlii i LUUS

CON SUMPTION CURED. PAPTTO FTEIER'
HYsSTERICSLIWUP DIPIIHERiA.

An olsi phsictan. rrs (rs p cts8,. hue- CÂT..RII. INFLUENZA,
ici; hasi piacesi in lisethAnde any ast India HEADACHE. TOOTPRACHE.
>Isioa-tefitul ' a tnsj NEURALGIA. RIIEUMATîSli.

~iieinay is frmiafaeisseA 21';;Iie4d COLI) CHIiLLS. AGUE Cil 1LLS,
,he speedy ansi peurmanent cirsAs tLovu>As csso. CHI LBLAINS AND FROST-DITES.

I.chasS. Catarris. Ausisna. an 31-2soat oo~.
1.ung atlection%. alisoa pOSSt e-1d r. s .S, ft Ie application ofilse R&ADY RELIa, ta alla pant

tNervos l>ebàllty ands ai Sse'..5 .siise) prs wherse tise pain or difficuity exssas wsfl aiJord

ns~2a?~e wnds'is csaSec's*ss anasd osxydosinahifssblr fwîrwili XMAS PR ESE~~N S
kosn ta sais sufferang fefsuva. Act.ateý¶ t.> t la" sn a feu, moments cure Cramps. Spassme, Saur Sio.

moise a dl a de,sre su rcil'se haisa u,.fes-u,. i1 ah Heanrtb.m Sick 1-leadacie. Dsuch=e. DyS.
seili senti fret of tharge St ail who desare sr. ths, rc- ensery. Caltc, Wind su tise iscacl. ansi ail intersnat Our Necw Casaligu for t88 s n ficape. in (3eususan. Frencis or icLnsfi. seul sSit ustrt- pain%. carusaîn, over 630 ailluqats.sne OS Ldentie-

ison fo pr arsg nsi essg Ssîtby a >,t Travetiers shaulsi alwaya ar a boutle cf RAD- fuseuI Golsi ansi S~s Watches. Gui grils. ansi

ts sns eennd etsdus iSetr Ky eai b %tvtrç Char'.l.L>i sd rraveCan Dia-
dressint; wss stamp. narssrssg tis paner. W.A. &vs ReADv RaLSIs' wslth Cemn A feu, siropss .esCaSi.Pa<. Is.EgaeiG as )sve.4,lae etss.c I .sss s o'e asl evn.ýaeex'un ioscuj f ssdi dRss¶\e'ACI r eet scu nIe

et Ete sLetter than French is andy osr U&rorsai andi 4mrr îs< le., t ca-New ansi be.sutsful
AiKnabe in tise WVhute House a stimulant. desgns oft icp asi 1Vere. etc

'Frein~l -À ,.,'oAprsfil t !, t .!il; W Il bce feu si socs thisg tu
Th %vs stn y"esda aiY" Are KT1 eus evecîsot n purchaser, suitable for xinas

Co*A.9 fa s' a nacficest conîcert gra sst f'in We Ws*tJ u od o ec esaayr
isSe-i y fr is 55esdeSsI ss> l MeA.is.LAIA IN ITS VARIQUS FORNMS. Prsate1 ' s cents(nouCalce.i

dent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ot ,'uisr e sa hrut s ,eu u .e n e ste'. ansi st weil licip yosa Sa malle
Sn seiecring a Pian tise Wh 1use s1te.dsd 55. FZVER AND AGUEcuredifor aScm. Tisera a judiâso Z&ctgo assi g ve you ls actuai %-aluie
favour or tise k.abe .. s sse seeese. anS as not a resesisai agent i t tis seoris tisas 'ili cure ansi save tsi nnney
ordecred.ta5cord-og'yt tis t: tefere Il - Fever andi Ague, ansi ail mtiser 2MaLtzous. Diisis, Annexces are a feu. -eectesi artscies:-

concert grand cf ussful inis a schs8cs'ed Scarlet.Typioid. elios,ardotiserFevers(atde<lSy -nt'$ 'Soid Galau %Vatche.. wath geusne Ainerican

rasau'od cae N tueS.- tor 0,îs -ans.RViA .S sL Su quck as RAou Ay*s RÉCAZv Snovementt, S'so. ass upuards.
surmn. u y an eV. -*s'e S55 a 1 uia î'nyFe cents per batie.- tuents' Sofsia LoinS Suler WViS.i, wsth genusne

occupy. IL waispped tu l ssscstiatton se ______________ ýmenican movemes Si $j. ansi sipseasse.
TO CONSUIPI'IVLsS. i.àdsee Solids Golis Wasches. Sa 5. andS uliu-ardiL

GNden %Ies1 Duscoe,> ' cotns,-ed DR. RADW~AYS l 3es Soji .tui . Gs-id t-uats. $. ansi ut,-
patent aitcraSsve. or blon cS rvnsey. that wasds.
w ins goldeni cpsnhone frc ai w o #sa - as is- Cents* Sçlisi Isirgisi Goisi% 'ea$, $750 ansi o-

_ou fra tiecmsn ~ ~ ~ s5 as p rlin R s et, >okd Ersglish s>5 carat (.em Sets. $Sî350 ansiup
tise formidable tcroilu!'.alsng or r ,s Sa s0.rlla up-len

feves'. sorenees ansi ulceratsos. yieid a tiens ait. saua. K
Tle5e .. isnsmuO iu.u.. H E GREAT BLOOD PRFE, $,,i. -a. ,se, Gen.sne .mndRns

allecsson of tise longs. ma ine PURIeFIER, sa.imilt t55C ,nd usiwnge,
curesi by a frce use o! ths God-Rvn d >c FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
article on cossésat.n and st Src tse-ns s i.î PIii 11-S S A K
cftise Wouid~s I)sspencr)y Vizu2 Serace cf pas.iîs.Scrofula or Syphilitic. Heredstary or CHAR L SfAR

c s sa tmpst. p-jpisd. Mdre%% Ds5.~sib-s Cantagiaus, 52 Church Street, Toronto.
SEs ;A xv %IsEDIcAs. NecAa..i,Ç, . y. bc Sel scated in tise Longs or Stoînacis. Sksn or Renes, _______________

- Fle.h or Nervea.Com nuisghc Solide and Vttsaîing
TII tise Fluids..Csos hu.as Scissfuis (1.ianB iptts, MZaprnago*s, and DeathIIsa d--SarSseS5sn&1 liactssg Dry Lough. Lanceso.is AS.

w.xcassssc ~ ~ 25 (sections. Syph isitsc Carnplasints. ilecdung of tiseNOT ZCEIiPORLN.2 E%5 Longs. Dyp) sa %Valtr lIrais. Tic liors-ux,
-- Wite Sisnsmg, Tuiners. UheCr,. Slîsn and MS

MARRIED iseasese. NliercuctiDsae. Fescale Cýonsslatnts.
Os Wedneedav. Dec 2oiS. ISPa. at tise reSsience Goqst. Dropty. 1sckets. Sali Riseus. ltuonchitis.

cf tise Lasie s 1.siser, %ý a-lcs, L. s . th e Lorsumss.eon. Kiitcey, Biaduser. Lisser Coosptaints.

Rev. Alexanider GI,ty tise Re, i W cair,.etc, PrICE Sa Pie DIIO'LF
soi' aka.t %Margit S , >s*ss.gsdaugitercf tic______________

Mrtsh o art.
IS-- -AIN. - REGULATIG PILLS. -

.. &Dgse su ecOnosýu by sssg t DI r cr pertec PUT nse .uotlweg )1ýCsren1. aci sa'hoi
Paer'ces ones.snes .3 !Wi 'lAanisur s. c
,et. "and **('-acs, Me-dirai i). >1r I l s5 paiaways reijable assît siatiaS ail alleueU M T Noperatson. A verriable subssSttt
ser-rs.s diseases, andi sunsu ail s..,f.ýics os eti,,
humons Saisi bydrua:gnss Perfectly taateles eiegauutiy ca.itesl sesti Istz THEO REAT CURE FOR

- - - - - -.- - - - gom.urZ.rcâuiate.purd) c eansc andl strengihen.
Readsas i s.for th'e ume os ais dasoruirsof tise

sisseaset. headache. coesssp.ssun. cotvn..ansi*

TostOsTtu On the 'cssh nif Jar.uar. at elesen a.ns gestion. dyspeisia. bilàuSnes. lever. sn:tL.assnuaesosS fSri^,restu En Kox Curc.ztrfor. jauatyg te pues. ansi ail derangeseents of tise
Andi. at S, n5 ar. St internaitsscera. War-anted s cifeci a pertec= cure.

NIQNcIiuissi-in 'Si. -1 kc,r, I.. iirre. n P.re
1
> vetesable. co.U9114og DuO niýerary. M&Smserals. j Ansd ai compla*stiof a Riseunuaii nature.

Tuesday. sthe 9hi cf JantasY isexi. At eleseii A n. or dclicilus dnîgs. PHEUISATINE sm nos a ,.overeîgn remsedy for
PSttEititi,.î.S.li S. Andrew's Chuscis. l'cter- £e Ubseuvc cAme (viisuisg symptonsa resuing 4"ah thse lA tiat b e's i i to." but for N EU-

borough. on Tu"tav, s6h Jauary i>~ att.op.rn frorsisseasesof the il ;,4itvc orgaos. Constipation. PL%.A.A, Ss 'u.S RIIF.UMATISM. andi
Owzt Sousesu Re-ular mseeting ai Knox Cisun-i. tnuwad paie%..fullnesas biuelssi anite iseadacst>, cocsplcunss of lheunssir nature.

(Jseu5 Soonc. on tise dtîsrS i .duà os Jai.uary. ab* 3. su diotTîai.5 0.5h . lsa 4,usu .guse oS iooe,«
astui a'

4
05 C inlrÇZaiei. t., mcest (s i, fsullr.ee Jr îeesgiss u ta me *5-Qo...i. su,., eru....n>. ST IS é, SURE CURE.

byera esesasonatliait passvn;.. ' Ssnkisg or sirs Ai tise kear. coking or tier. Fn',ri dlr Pprryc Peuni".. thek oldes 4u : Cisriuk Zrsa
C .. Z. ,sto. -A& I.an.Assl o ailui..hu, u rq .i. ~ î.o J"eu.. a vî., us.ue A.ues su .nus,d& a. toc t.rns ai . R.,Iî.; twtsuri'n

sSIjvisIon, do:s Or wseeb iuef 'e ssgisî. fcvei ansi duoit zSupn4.,. BirUgad 1upii
-. -- pain sn tise iscas. desicaency of peusptratsOn. yeiiow. About cigisteets tontua ago in co:SversàtiOn sitis

-- ~ ~ nesa of tise situe ansi e el. pain iS s'le sisie. cises, Yosa I snentioned tihat my Son Arthsur seas a gea Sf7 PEEtvC1~~~~~'NT.N ~irso ansi sudulen flashes of Eseat. burning in tise fee frcRiesuasm unwhstiai( mts
- Secirit t' ~ A fse does o Ras-sa>e Pui sti fuc ulit hast nos Se-en able to pist on hie mSeceor wil. At

* TCersseat te Il a i. fcaise bo ve'uanid)*& i MS«l rcte syssený u ucar u stion I purcisasei troai you four blues of7 f~iez V~t.nî.A&.ai h.fona'ohsbý--ae dre ur Riscurnatine TIssee boules. isosever. 1 arn
out tise Building&. PRICEmi- al. CE-T ppvt o ta env. ietesi a permanent cure. as tny tan

ung vet be-s l.,st . eh yeSl f r aseCaSCNSPUtBX a never tuft.esid fr001 rieu=ststn tsce, aimiougi
In> S tse husunen- heut of .efrrencee. rnCspý11teéé .ae ààb i o yue1le

PartScslSars if vuss hiave msnae' toan.W meet-&. tise re.udea miust ceiazut our bo"Saus.as.,ue a .s uti>l~0
B -,ctiadancd 0raterec -ansi papera on tise tsb>c of dsasee andi cicir cure, nad abas thse medicine hast tise eti'ect of im5pu05stng liss

N.1I~~ -Css aiIlnls Î)tes .m . a pria arro wesîi ha e imsiielti in evcry seay.
cipal guarantecil tn case cf foecosre ,ik chha =ty yo nie fmii tstmnil I cao

D. S. B. JOHNSTON F. SON, - vlse an0d Tru.' iisomruly recommend yaur Riseumatîne ta aIl &ut-
N eotaors cf. Mortzage Lans. -Radway un Intable Ureihua." fesnr frons rlbeunsnts compIasots.

7lliTas as-]ve St. Paul, Minn 'Rasieay on Scrofula.' Iam, yoors truiv. '

~~?KT H. STUNJ~ andi otiser rclating ta dsffereuit classes cfd sitaces. j. N.Pl.Eu.As, S.

~' *~ ,#' OLD U DRUGGISTS. Agent G.W.R., St. Cathsines

FUNERAL DIREC4 READ "FALSZ AND TRUE. SOI.D BP ALL DRUGGISTS.
Y O N G -187 sT i El Seni a iester sacp to R. G. RA.DWAY & Co.. The Rheumatine ManufactUrisg Co.,

YO G -1 7 -S St. Catharines, Ont.
(cint doara uiorsis of Queen 'qtree,) 439 St Paul Strèet, Montreal, A.SSSRS. NORTHROP & LYSMAN. WHOLE-
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1 asked the glad sud happy chili,
Whose bande were Ille owers,

Whosoefulyory laugli rang froo and widd
Aanong tbe vino.wroatbced bowers.

I crosed ber snnny palb, and crled
«'%bcn lne b nie taodle? "

"Net yet. Dot yet "-the child sepllod,
And swaftly bounded by.

1 asked a maiden. hack abc, thrsw
The tresses of ber baîr,

Oriet'a traces o'or bar cheeks, 1 knew,
Like pearla tbey glistened thtre.

A fluseh passed o'er lier lily brov-,
I Ilaard but spirit sigli-

"Nol now" elle Critai ,Oh01, ilu Dut nOW I
Yonth laisa noime ta die 1"'

1 asked a mother, s sh presscm;
lier firel.born inulier arme,

As gently on bier tendor breast
Sibe bushed ber babe'e aiariia.

Ingçivering toncaiesAr acents came,
Her oyez were dam with teara,.-

"My boy' lits molber's lite, nusiclaum
For inany, many ycars."'

I q u ca ion ed o n e an d' s pr e,

Of .radadfels air
Hi. brrow, as tu raw flo b Ine,

Nor dimmed by woo or Ce:

In :g accents he replied,

li Dt ta m o ut hied
1 or only me- o!iu die" hoaie

Il que'sbbnod agr--fur wham, th. iuîb
Il a long boon ail prepared- "

3ut deatb, who, witbers yaull i d bloom,
This man ai yesa bad sparti]

'Once m5te his natuqe'q dyling IrP
Flasbed Iigi, andý It ria-j

1LUfo--onIy life-Amy dpsire,
And gseped, ana Sýoan~ an{diod.

Iusked a Chriitias: CAawr fou-
Wben is the hour af de3±h ?

Aholy calmwas on hie browpt
And poaceful vas bis breatb,

Ana sweelly o'er bis Moatures able,
A sinilo, a ligbt divine,

He~ opalin tbe langtisge of hie sai-
MAy Marier'i tent ii mine j

TH1E IIOUSEHOLD WIE CR-

Br MU<E ViaTXa~..

And se the pretty farm ie soId, and thboase wbich hais
been tensnted by thoso o! the saine faaniy namne for nearly
a centur, bas psassed int othor haens. Strangera are
san gain& ta and out, and tb. gardon cd terraoed walke
echo the fooaeeps of those to wham il a flot dear as tb.
birth.piace of tbeir fathers and faîhera faîbors for many
generationa. The pretty farmn le sala! And what caused
the main of a bouscboid-deprived bbc ions oftan inheri-
tance, and the daugliter of a borne? h, il is a sad story
ci many thozumna inu lana i It basafl beau mortgaged
by inclin a bey rumi1

He wbo awned il, inheritod il uninceubored. The vas
a rich meadow oi niany broad acres, vbose banka vore
waahed by tho river whicb wound lary round, beneath
the sbadowe of laU ohmns and spreadingéaks ; and the soei
_viaiding abundantly wilb only tbe ordnary labour of the
huibandrnan

Over on the bill aide woro the deey wood tituber
Iota, fraie which the winter6tres mlgbtivebeen snppiod
for cenuries, and atma lait tbo foroslt ail its grandeur.
At iIý !itretcbedhILe eunnypasturosberacow8lipe and
evqr gO e ich profusion, and lte teep sud lazy bords

g..?edail the dominer menthe, and siked, their Ihirst in
the pobbly brook whach meandered alag its bordera.

Tbe bouse was an antique, aud s .to epon the brow ef
the geully sioping hall. It vas builtzn the aident lime,
wben convenience was littho atudiodby designers and
bailders, but the site an whacb its iouaation rested aver-
iookod anl the, surrounding country. ?ron the, windows
tbe owner coula louk fer aivay over lhdeliis ho cultivaîed,
sec the, nvor windsng among tho intetais, and the brook
gleaming tbrongb the, tasselled sbruab thet hung ovor
its siivcry surfaco-the road, with i ~any carves and
windinge, aluon; wbicb tbo barvest moa4igged merrily witb
tbeir ioadcd cartle ot mowmu bay or goIl elteafs-thp bioe
bille ie Ibe distance aud the greon bilinear by, making a
inndscape sncb as a southore valloy e present, aed a
southere farmer may bebold with an ÏncbI prido.

Tho gardon iay smilingly ont in 4sunsbinc, and a
proiessod borticulurist could not halve Ined il more leste-
f elly, or manitegied mare piecnro in kliingtbo dolica ta

tends-ils ci tuit grap e-vine that cllmbed over the lsbhlced
bewer, or pruuing thie stome cithe gay and partl.coloured
flowers tlat decked tlîe 'aurdere of the beds, and modo a
pleasent coutreet witli Iie briglit green tuftod mounds.
low meny times bave I passeil il, long etter tic ebades

et oing bsd gatbored arouund tho valloy, sud seau its
neeful owner aemoothlg the hors-tee, adaliaîg dorne beauty ta
the hill.sido, thougla ail tho day lie lied toled in Ilie field,
and wvould biste oaîly e lattlu lame te s-est are lie muet agate

'orth ta labour.
ti marriod yonng, a farmersa dangbîer et a neiglibour.

saag county, and nover bai e young fermer e botter prospect
ini thboginaiig et lite than hoe. Hoe was ledastrious and
frugai, but bis vile did net prove elîhor efficient or econe-
mical. O b ow muob deponds on tbe wîte 1I is repested,
tilI it ie trite, but it je fnot haIt rqaiized. Sho vas net se
s-efined in lier teste, net se bagb.miaided or aitelligenat as
ber husband. AU lier influence vent ta drag 1dm, dowaî.
fIe would beve proterred conspanionsliîp wîtb the cuIta.
vatod, and migbt hava been led by a genhle v'oico lied a
lovîng beart gave up aIl that vas degradang. One wbo,
undeseood lier mission and vas williug ta etudy au ail
tibngs to be a helpineet ta bier buebaud, wbo vas aie cap-
able et improvemoent icrself, nsight have won hlm ta self.
deaal and e higlier lato. Bat se cared for ne socaety but
tbc low and gossipiug. Sbe enrroudtd lua with those
who vete fond et wine end sts-ong drink. She eujoad tho
cearso jeets, ana vulgar sibaldry et hie companions; and
neyer on sny-occasaon epoko a word ta dissuade Moii tram
hie downward course.

Tho Salialli was a day of boasting. and thacir bouse thae
rcsert ot idlere, who bcd ne respect for things sacred. . In
a tew years they wore aIit as manch isoled frein el
reflned snd cultivated aaocicty as if tlîey lied laveaian thie
doecrt. hbldren gra % up with sous-ad eînbittered feeling
toward cIl around th,,m. Thaoy weru taaight tu look upan
tbo,'e wha caltivated, tlaoir mînds, anadadoptednaîtylo et liv-
isag au accordasace watb good teste and s-aflnetnoii, as prend
and aristocratic,[land encoauraea ta avoid instead et imiatt
ing th2m. The store and tavern, wliere the i'ulgar borde
cenvenedl, were their places et diversion.

In the incanlîmo Ibe poison was et work, and ho wbo,
dait il eut. and allured the unwary ta destruction, was
gs-owing ricb opon Ibe speils. Day by day ho poured out
the liquid fire, which ho knew vas burning inta the very
heart's ces-e, destroyxng mind, and seul, and body. watbier-
ing every energy, tiaking the bread tramn the menthe ai
childron, and desolating a brsrthston e as-ond whielh child-
s-en and childrona8 oidren bad so long gatbes-ed, and ei-
ultadin lais inhuman bs-ai. Honsce and lande were
added ta hie possessions-be grew rîcb and was orowned
with bonoure, sncb as tbe vulgar are se ready ta iavisb on
thaso who board rnoney-no malter if il i coined from, the
vos- ie-blood of the widow and tbe es-phan, and etamped
with the tars of those who, are, periabing witb hunge- land
nakedness. Oh, wby do net the atones Ms- againait such
injustice, or the oas-lb oen and swaliow up thoso wholhee
pointe its eur-face.

But bbougb the destroyer was allant, and suroiy aI work,
thera wes-e no evidences of bis ruthless band upon the
promises. The land waa sathfully tallai, and the crops
laitbfuliy barveshed, and Ihoegb ho wbo, toi; .1 diligenlly
fs-im morning te nigbt otten raeled ta bis work, the little
gardon exbabited ne signe of negleet . the flower-beds vero
as Dady bordercd, and tbe honey suckles and morning
p.lorlos were trainod and pruned as tenderly as if the mind
bai net beau sballe-ed, and the body wasted et ils sts-ength.
The tlU shado trees inles-laced thei- gigantic stemis, and
fes-med a lotty bowor about the dwalling, but nover wec
tbey lait la look scieggy and aId. AIl witlîont was neat,
sud Irise, sud lastetul, but aie, ail witban was without
beauly, or leste, or molhod. The firesido vas neverbrîgbt
and chearful. Thero were, no evidonoos o! tis bilfa ni ad
et woas on the walls, or the mantIe aboli or the wos-k
table.

Everytbing bcd a sombre cnd repulsivo look, aud the
almecpitiorc & cbilly and uuwholeseme dampeoss. Yen
could net enter the hanuse wilhaoul feeling tbat thoenos-
nobling influence et a pure-mindai women bid nover sbed
ils radianco Iboe.

Now and Ilion, conscience, or rether tho feer ai an un-
timely dealb, awroko the sisambes-ing anergies o! ltao et"
destroyer, ced ho 'vould resoivo ta " 1touch not, teste u..,
bandle net," and for a little whilo would keep bis resolution,
and thoni %uad c.me îLe tetupter vîihh Lis àu4h speech ced
flahtcrang tangue, cnd rosoînîfu, end lbeegbt and enorgy
tvould ho drowned ie lthe bowsl4rlng ds-aught, and enothor
stop would bo tah'on down jate lte doop pli et destruction.

The grave-yard vas oitoîî passai as lie tvon ta bisi daily
labeur, and eue avonîng, as lie vos staggeriaig by, bis cein-
panions pointod hum, ta a freeli nound, bcneath whicb lied
s-oconlly beaunloin eue wbe bcd bcan thiacs cempenien
Ibreugis al blie days o! bcylaood, and youthl, cnd rîpening
nianhood, and tlîey bai dearly lovcd. In, the vigouatsnd
prime ot flte ho liai gane down la a drankard*s grave I
"Yes," satd bits cotapanion, l'aced are eather viles-'s

sinowe sîal have melted tront tho groce sward, yau wlI
have tellowod hlm, unle yot retrace your downward stope.
Ho might hiave livai a halo od in, of tbree sacore yoars
and ton, gatlied liko a sliock et cora tcflly ripe, liait ho
lived atemporale man. But howtan cul down le thomidet
cf hie days, anîd bis doata vas net thie, lese antioipatod, bu-
cause il was produoed in yoari inseed ai an 1.' -ur.

Ile who listonod had alray ozperienced tho hos-rore of
delirium tremene, aud Ibis terrible diseaso badl termlnstod
the, flieo i te triend upon whose grave lhoy vara now
gazaug, ced thora ho mnade a now rseelution tisaI ho waeld
cent aff the tIers Ihal bonnd hlm, tho, chaîne whics were
dragging hum la perdition, and lcad a new 111e. For aycar
the, maddonlng caîp did net toixci bis lips. But thora vas
ne kiîîd voice o to hor bin on, or command bis noble ef-
forts. Ilis firesido tras no brigbtdr, sud Ibo face ef his
wrife ne lois gleomy. Mei fermer companlons descrted him,
and tîtero tro ne now unes et a botter aiesie in Ihei- place.
Ho vas prestratcd tîout bis nînel excilement, and conld
not ilar' . la is ordina-y amaunl of labour. Sa ho s-e-
tnrned ta nie idole, and nover agein abtompted ta euI thein
awsy.

lIc loved lais cbildren, and wue prend, as faîbers oftn
are, et laie dauglîtere, who vtreo prelty, aed mare than or-
d:nerily iaitcre8ting. But lie lied net the tocans o! aiucat-
ing thotu, thougli thoy waro taally impreesod by Ibei- ignor-
ant motiier with tbc vulgar ides, thal thair birtb et. ineage
modo tlaci ladies. Tboy endeavourai in mauy little ways
te briglaten llaeir home sad moka il more cheerful ; but
thio voices oftIhejr parents, wbich wrr liko a weight epon
thei- sptirits, drovu then vos-y early il'a11e, to, offerts fao-
selt support, aed Ihey ventl forth among strangere ta bail
as comnatin servants te cern Ilie bs-ced wbicb their tbler
sold for rusai lias sensi vtre wilheut ambition, end grow
up ceas-se sud grovelliag in their testes; aud having ne
healti.y isac.teinant ho lîabur et homne, os- pleesuro in the
faîeily cirdle, tlaoy tue, carly vrent forth intoa eria-I ai temp-
talion ta bu cors-npted and deetroyed.

Se, day hy day, asad inch by inch, tho moadow sud pas.
turcs, anîd hill-sido r- bargained away, sud still almost
nncosciously ; fer ne mention wus maie e! account8, and
the long cabmn a! debt and cradîl ires now exbibited, aud
ne warnang ivords were spoken, 1111 the velIures ireaready
ta swoop upon their ps-ey.

Tho tasrn, thc bomestcad, sud ail lais possessions ha
beon bartered, aed ha bad in rature e sisethered constitu.
tien, and an uîteriy debased and s-uieed mid. The cep
et muin bai beau drainai ta tbe drege ; sud ho irbo, only a
11111e wbile ega iras tho owtrs af a preud domain, mighb
bave lîved ta a geai aId ae, comtes-table and indopendont,
and lait a ps-otty inheritance ta hie childran, iront forth e
beggar, and is lest degenes-ating into, a beipleas vagabond.
Ho ie only yoî in middle lite, sud wIsenut home, or friande,
or contort, tb. victina of e deps-eved appetile, and sooue fer
him aisen wll oen a drenka-d's grave.

Tho prelty la-m, is sold, sts-anges-s are etrolling iaieureiy
in tha ehadowi et those hall old trous, willi ne reverence
for the band 1ha1 plantai thetu and only contempt fer hirm
who, for mos-se thon a mess o! paltage, sold bis birthrigbb.
Tboy mey ho happy mîthie thoe gray eld mails, ce whioh
ho *~ho bieut tha !ondly hopod that ne Dame but hie mouid
ove- bo îsscribed, ced witii which noue et those, je irbse
veina sbould net flow bis biood should oves- dwoll; but no
more justly dad tboy corne by thoi- ilI-gotten gains Ibmu
the midnîght thiel ced the unp-inczipied marauder.

Thoy bava e nimoe raveranca citler fur thse God who,
evengas, and ne fear af rebribution; yel il may corne, for
thora le woo proeoneod ugainst those io, lay snares for
their neigiaboura' foot, and who put the cap te their neigh-
bous-s' laps, ced irbo lay voait tai dcst-oy. But may mo-:oy
ho dealt ont ta thein instead ai judgment, for a terrible
donna wonld ho thoars, irbe bai doue, net anly ane, bel ail
these thiege.

But thoix ltle boeseboid la ws-eckcd, and their inheri-
tance pair .1 away toes-oes. Ohi, it je sad ta sec c boume
blightcd, and the lis-e oeon au nccent boasthstone go ont
ie das-kuese and woe. But hem maîiy have bee thua dosa-
iatcd in ans- tsair land by thte issdiens fou. How steaiîby
are Lis foutstCps as hoe croups oes threshuid, rhore
ho cernes ta spreail tho blîgbt and bbc rntldcw, te gave
poverty for riches, ced for briglit bopes ced light boas-e,
cs-nshed aud brakon spirite, wretchedeess and vue.

It ts he mondter aval, and cornes se a tlîousand ferma
ta chas-m uts victime te Ibe vcry vos-go of the pli. Btt
thongh 1I bevo o! tee seeu il enter t5e cot et tho humble,
miake tiu poui ,uur, aa.I tho desolato asttosly fos-alon, at
ne% os- beoso seerncd se, tes-rible as irbon I sair the preud
fssnily efthis aId hemesteail go fas-bi boirai anîd atruel-en,
wîtia tit a lîngeraug look upen bbc moadami, tho wood-
leads, thie gardon, os- the l aiide, le asko abolte- in tise but
et povcrty, aud lava lioncofortis upon tho pittence whicis tise
day l.abourer, pes-alizod and broken, might bo able ta cous-
mana.

I turned away lu bitter anuisis fsen tise, siglil, sud may
it ho a lossen tlicli shaîl encens-cge thte humble nad provo
a tîmely werntug ta the protd ; for rhsoe ecteta tha brad
oi indut-y ealt an duo lame s-eap an abaindant rotrard, and
vbuh io'statihis subsistance in s-otons living asuit ba
brougbtlow.
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A~ PRODATION APTER P)TUI

The pi itctice of building articles of % upon Ise-
lated texts as deservedly falling ino (pute. The
expression Ilproceedeth from the Fathjohn XV. 26,
as not now re lupon for proof that ttoly Spirit as
divine. W ae feeling with growinfength ihat,
properly ~derstood, what .ne aid div called the
analog'f faith is the safer guide toii lue intent of
Scri re tencbing. Jo corasidering tFbject befere
us~~ dividual texts may bc specialli 'sleading il
following ore class of passages wc delnately bind
ail athers thcreunto. This we cao re. sec by tak-
ing7some typicai texts, such as the folag :

Eph. i. Ya 0With Col. i. 2o, bear uponfâce of them
the doctrine cf ultimate and universal4ration. i.
Thes. i. 9 as plainly niay bc made to:, annihila-
tion, wbàlst Rev. xxii. io, i i may be yt quoted os
indicating the fixednessof the state ast ithdecrccd.
The truth is ihat the classes of pass Ithus sum-
marised, taken çeôaraiely, may bc -Io utter ne
uncertain sound zach in its awn dicin. Which
may bejustly taken as tbe limiting oc Dlywhicb of
the three shahl the others be harinanizo Pr, is there
a concurrent voice of Scripture,which tbe rather bc
taken as the interpreter and harmonii what other-
wise may appear as discordant c!nts? for if
the entire tenor of the Gospel telchzan bc seen
in its bearing upon the doctrine of tai suffering
as the penalty of sin, and upon tbe- spedions regard.
ing after-death probation, we may surerpect a surer
ground ai confidence than any batt about indi.
vidual texts can affard. I t will be j1ideavour of
these paragraphs te enquire if such ari ng can be
found; te discover a general tene of ieI teaching
which ferbids any departure therefrond by wbich
the interpretation cf individual texts i be limited.

In nmaking this enquiry the key noi laken from
that parable wbich more iban ail oths , te Gospel
in essense. The parable cf the twott Luke xv.
jusîly characterized as "a divine epitiof the wand-
ering of man and the love of God, sucno literature
bai ever equalled, such as ne ear 4n has ever
heard elsewhere.» "lThe Pearl cf les.» The
presumptuous dlaim of the rebel boy, îbrtion given,
the riet and its brief enjoyment, the aiy famine,
the lonely degradation, the thougbt home, the
father's far off sight and warm embracveal a world
cf love and tender sympathy, such as r before bas
been concenîrated in human speech. las lest, lie is
fotind ! and among the angels, je, ovle sinner re-
penting. But that vcry parable sugi a solemoi
consideration, there was no r7tn:iý;> mnee the
porodigal untz! he liad turned his wanse /oo/tips
home.; there were ne marks of comion until re-
pentence had been manifested. Unian turns
'jearth is mron and the heavens are bra There cari
be ne loving embrace until the lips hadd " Father
I have sinned.>

The difficulties which pit the Calvac against tbe
Arminian tbeology and vice versa rbe arrayed
against ibis censideration, bu! appareiradactions
confessedly exast as ccnîemporazy fathe contra-
diction mnust therefere lie in our modetating themi.
As yct we have net reached that perte cf speccb,
wbich enables us se ta state as net taear contra-
dictory our conceptions in tbeir relati. eacb aiber
cf sncb faLts as tbe sovereignty cf God the will cf
man ; me.asured and infinite space ; latte and the
Mitne. As these dafficulties confece agaanst ail

possible philosophies and tbeclogies,y need nh
detain us here nor close our eyes te tbe that tbougb
the shepherd seeks the sbeep, tbe wo the silver,
the sbeep is net carried by fercr ans, nor the
prodigal ccmpelled unwilling te ptrfthe journey
home.

Though Ciod hoe good and freo bivecn,
No force divine cau love compel
And thouglith ibo ng cf sin lori,
May sound tbrougb lowest biell.
The Bweet persuasion cf His vo..
Rlespects thy sanctaty cf wiII
He giveth day ; thon har-t îby ci
Te walk in darkness Btùl."

This is the constant tenor of Scripturcbing: IlRe-
turn no me and I will return unto yo IlJehavah's
hand is net sbortened that it cannot 1.peather His
ear beavy tbat il cannai hear ; but yoiquities bave
separated beiwecn yen and your Gî IlSay ute
tbem, as I live saith the Lord Je4a I have ne
pleasure in the deaîh cf the wickeout ibat tbe
wicked iurn fromn bis way and live, ye, turn ye

from your evii way for why wilI ye die, O bouse cf
Israel?'" Repent, for tbe kingdom cf heaven is au
band." "lCone, and 1 will give you test," and that
pathetic waiI than wbich the God forsaken cry frem
the cross speaks ne deeper ageny, IlQ Jeiusalcm,
Jerusilemn, hew oftcn would 1 have gathercd andte
woldh not."

In ihat felt p'awer of will wh'ch baffies ai aur defi-
nitiens wbiist our cunsciausncss attesis its presence,
may we 'aoî discern an endowment patent for evil, in-
finite in il- possibilities for gaod and which once pas-
sessed, save by the destruction of the possessor cannot
even by aminipotencc be taken away? When the
father divided betwcen bis sens the living, the absolute
preprietry thereof 'vas in the cbildren's hands, nor
could be have required the youoger son ta continue
the usufruc o aiMs gonds under the paternal eye with-
eut again assuaning contrai. Truc, the autharity ai a
father migbî be tirgcd, motives of filial relatuonship be
pressed, but if the son willed the prodîg-al life, vehat
power remainec ian the father's band ? And if man
wills the cvii when the gaod would yield sîrengîb te
graw like unie itself, wbat remaioeth but a fecarful look-
iog for cf judgmneni ?-and wbat is judgment but the
legitimate resulîs of persistent ielly, wilful rebellion ?
That the yeunger son did net contemplate the wasîîng
af bis substance, the desention of the friends of bis
rictous hours, the famine and the degradation, we may
well concede, bad he realized the same even in measure
he wouid have pauscd ere lie crossecl the fathen's tbres
hald, yet who will say that ibose evils which befel
him were aught but the just and legitimate results cf
bis selfish iolly, and if he did nbt know tbat wilfulness
weuld lead te ruin, we instinctively feel be ougbt te
bave kna wn, at least, that wilfulness was wrong, there-
fore bis coodemnatien or judgment veas just, he earned
the miseny thai eventually evertook him.

It may be nove urged that judgment, condenanation,
the felt famine is disciplioary, and that under the
paternal governoni cf God aIl punishmenî leads ul-
timately te reformation. Let us examine tbis presen.
talion. The pain feut as the haod is presged against
the sharp edge cf a razor is a mon ition cf tbe destruc-
tive process geing on, and the ;nstinctive shrinking
back naturels instant protest against tbe destroyer- but
you persevere in the pressure, and allove the brigbî
red blood te gush unstancbed forth. WVhat then ?
The pain did warn, the puniehment discipline, but
warning and sympathy alake were unbeeded, deaîh
mnust came ; and the entire analogy of nature forbids
the hope cf miraculous interference te the end that in
any other than bier aven appointed way ber penalties and
thein cense tiences are ta be avoided. And is the next
world tointroducenewprinciples cf action? OnGed's
part is He ta change? If sin does exist and He
punishes nowv, is He te be marc merciful and pure so
that His cbauged natutre shall makc7 beîh impassible
then ? If consequencçs are by Him affixed teodevelop-
ments af character hAire, is it by any means te be made
plain that ilke cerqsequences are incosistent wiih His
attributes as they are te be thiere But man is ta
chanie- Hew? Cio clearer ligbî er stronger motives
be presented then tban nove? Greater love bath ne
man iban ibis, ibat a man lay dlown bis life for bis
friends. WVhat sîrenger tie can bind us then vebich
does net exist bere and nove? If with the vereck and
ruin wrcughi by sin before us, and the strong vaîce
froin Calvary urging by ail the consideratians love and
Mercy can move, men still refuse and persist, an vebat
grcund cao a boe be built ibat thase veices veau be
lisîened ta then ? Dots net ail experience dedlare
that habits indulged in tend te permanence, that

"Thore is a time, wo know net veben,
A point, we kov nt vebere,
Thast marks the destiny ai mer>,
For glory or despair."

Nor must it be forgoîten that the couire New Tes-
tament teacbing bears out the solemn iruth of the
aspect cf tbe parable af the iwe sens aiready insisîed
lapon, namely, the prodigal gees eut fram "lthat per-
fect preseoce cf the Fathcr's face wbich we for want cf
wards cali heaven," and is left tbere in bis iii found
liberty tfii hirnseli lurns in thaught and desire ai least
bis foetsteps home.

Are our hearts cbeered by the bright prospect cf the
ransomed and perfectcd charcb, and ils blesi abode by
yards such as these : IlAnd there shall be ne more
curse; but the throne cf Gad and cf the Lamb shail
be in it ; and bis servants shall serve bim : and they
shall sSc bis face ; and bis name shah be Mn iheir fore-
heads. And ihere shall bc noe night there ; and tbey

need ne candies, ne.tbher ligbt of 3un ; for the Lard
God giveth îbem 11gb t; and they shahl relgn for ever and
!ver? WVe are forbidden ta assume that th ereby the
curse and ligbt are non existent, for Il vitout are
dogs, and sarcerers, and ishare-mangers, and mur-
decrs, and idolaters, and whoseever lavcîh and
mLketh a lie."

And these words have suggestive meanings. "He
that is unjust, iet hian be unjiast stili; aaad bie veich is
filthy, Ici humi be filthy stili , and he that is rigbteous
let hirr. be righacous still :and bie that is hely, let hum
be bely still."

Still !
"For ever roaînd the niorcy sent,

The guidiaag ligbts of love sail bnrn;
But vebat, if habit bouîid, thy foot
Shahl lack the will to ur m?
Wlaat ifthE n lieoye refuse te se,
Thinoe ar of lieaivens ire> welcome laul,
Aaxd tlh.'u a >valtuag captive ho,
Thygoîf tiaino aven flark jail."'

The immutability af a state cf evil by habit gained
bas been gencrally vicwed as an institution cf God
ratber than a coosequence cf man's transgression,
bence such frantic cries as "'I cannai believe in a Gad
veho wyul consign any ai His creatures te endlcss wce,
and I will net." 1 sbould be iath ta accept as the God
and Father cf aur Lord Jesus a Being whe would
cause ta any cf bis creatures a needless pain. As a
m&tter cf faiîh I receive the teacbing

Net a worm is cleft in vain
Not a motb with vain desiro
Io bliriveU.ed in a uscless lire,

Or but -iubserves the common gain."
But vebe sent the prodigal forth îs a veanderer?

WVl'. ran the niai and the nevelU Wbr made that
famine in the far country? Wbo earnsýd tht. degrada-
tien? If tbe prodigal change not assuredly eiernal
righteousness must not deny itself, and there ippears
naîhing in buman experience, nething in God's revela-
tien as ihus fatrnead which justifies the thoughi that
man's beart, by habit bardened, is te be softer by-and-
by, or that Ged's justice is ta relax is held upen the
seul ibat sinnetb. Scripture, experbence, the stern
facîs of hife viewed in ail-their bearîngs speak in their
preva:lanvg voices ai sin's dread earnangs being sure,
and cf a lane-ibe irrevacable limit Ilbetwecn God's
mercy and His wraîh."

But vehat cf those vebe have ne chance bere? Wbaî
is meani by that expression "no chance hcre ?»
That thene are many, very many, vehese apportunitier
are flot as ours must be felt, but then tbear judgmen.
viill net be by th ! measure cf our opportunitaes but cf
theirs, and the Judge cf ail the earth veili de rigbî.
How justice and mercy are ta be cansistcnîly meted
cet te them belengeih ta Him te vehom ail judgment
is cammiîîed, and we cantentedly May Icave aIt tbere.
Our duty is te seek that thcy nMay have the lighr, and
the burien cf tbat respunsibility is sufficiently wcighty
waîheut snatchang frein Gad's hand the balance and
the yod, a mission from wbich we may gladly, féel
curselves fm ho the courts ef criminal justice uthe
office of the judge condemning bis fellow, ta a sympa-
tbising man must be extremely painful, it ougbi te be
with a sigh af relief ibat we can lay the burden cf the
final judgmnent in ils absolute entirety in the hands of
One wha daetb ail things wel.

But for,;s veba know the truth vebat dread resuits
bang upon the nowl the ow veherein saivation is
offercd, tbe naw made preciaus and endearing by a
Saviaur's love, the n0w vebercin loves great sacrifice
pleads. Under the blessings the Gospel brngs every
rloud bas ils salver !boang, an bears upan bls darkened
ferin the rainbo-s's arch ai promise; even uhraugh the
dark îomb Ls 1 r- -ends a cheering ray, oaly in bell
ils mercv shines tntiaia.r bell is self sought and self-
dug. IlHe givetb day, Thou hast thy chaice te vealk
an dankness staîl," but wvby walk in darkness vebile light
shines, or dreamn ai perchance a greater vebîle no'w- it
cernes frein, around tbe tbrone? Why encourage a
hope tapon a shifting sand, dees net ivisdoa cry and
undenstandiog piead? And is ret beaven very near
ta bim wlaese eye is hameveard turcd ? Thene is,
îbank God, 'uread enougb and ta spane in the fathen's
bouse and a vacant seat for the pradigal. Wby sbonld
any leave it in the hope cf a peradvenuure by and-by ?
Nor lct us forget the universal verdict of Ged in bis-
tory and in hurnan expenience
" Once te cvor man and nation cames týe moement te de-

cido,%
In the strieo of tnuth wbtb falsebaod, for the good or cvil

aide ;
Somo great cause, Gad's new Messiah, affering ecd the

bleemn an bligbu,
Parts tho geats tapon the lef band, and the sheop tapon the

niglat,
And thoebco g0os by forovor 'twixt that darkness and

that Jaght.*"
Or as an inspired pen bath put it, '- Nove is the ac-

cepted time, n0w Saivaîion's day."l-Rev.. .7ohn Bur-
ton, B.D.. in Canadian IndeÉienden4.
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